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THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.
BT COB* WItBUBN.

CHAPTER VI.

A Chapter wf HwMe ai*s*ry.
•> Oh wad some power tbe giftle gie ns. 

To ms onreete as Uber* see os.
It wad free monte ■ blunder free us. 
And foolish notion."—BoRwa.

la it exciting to read of the drama portions of life ? 
. Do yon feel tbe quick painful throb of sympathy while 

perusing tbe heart-trials of a fellow wayfarer on the 
rugged piths of discipline? Do your tears flow in 
loving, utter abandonment, of soma reminiscent tor. 
row of your own. In reading of tbe ordeal woes ot 
another! Do /ou think of some esrly grief or be
reavement equal to mine, and feel for the unknown 
sufferer the yearning affection of the fraternal soul!

Yet there is a beautiful use In thus retracing tbe 
darkened pathways of the past, tn arousing tbe dor
mant sympathies, even tbe retrospective pang: for 
time, not because of change or distance, but In virtue 
of its administrative power has divested tbe darkest 
trial-day of Its oooe impenetrable gloom. The cross It 
now enwreetbed with Sowers, tbe gates of experience 
that Hued tbe road bare opened one by, one, snd ad
mitted tbe pilgrim into teaching realms. The mourn- 
kg veil baa fallen from tbe starcrowntd brow of Fur
row. and her name Ie revealed as Discipline, the earib- 
attendant of tbe learning soul.

ft is well for me lo portray tbe darker phases of life, 
to recall tbe past walls of wretchedne«. to give to you 
the life-pictures of tbe secretly enacted tragedies, snd 
lofty poems of this first conscious existence. It i* 
good for you to weep, to feel tbe homesick sadness, the 
momentary grief of sympathy. All that evoke# tbe 
benevolent Impulses of th* tool of love, elevate* to a 
higher plane. Inspire* to more reformatory so Ilan, a 
deeper, wider, humanitarian purpose. Bot for a little 
while, 1. too, most rest ere I proceed with the start-

to come and wash and iron, and.do year drudgery, 
with nit a cate In life but tho charge of that snappish 
little animat there.”

Ruby growls at this allusion.
•• Do* you think I have no carts? Is not my hus

band exposed to all tne tolls and dangers of a soldier's 
life ? Have I not to think of tbe needy ones 1 can 
aid, and must I not plan for tbe comfort of thou 
around met” __

•• Oh, all tbat i* n't anything; you hasn’t got to 
work for a living; yon haven't got to fret and worry 
and stew about to-morrow. You have n't got to broil 
your face over the stove cooking your own viotusls m 
1 have to do.' It 'a easy enough for yew to talk, sitting 
In that comfortable stuffed chair, with a pen In your 
'hand, or ebook."

•> Il is not always m easy as you think. Mrs. Wal- 
them, to bold a pen. and I do not read much for amuse
ment, bat more for Instruction. If I were situated u 
you are, I should neither tret, stew, nor worry; but 
trust la God, aud hope for better days.”

• •Yes, easy to preach. Those who wear tho shoe 
know where It pinches 1 You've noser known what 
It is to be poor, and looked down upon by a purse- 
proud. niggardly, puffed up set of shoemakers and 
tailors, aud low tradespeople, aa most of tbe northern 
people ere.”

A slight stirring of combative feeling within, which 
I pot down with a strong hand Ruby growls from time 
to time; be does not like tbe tones of her voice.

•■ There are 111s In life equivalent to tbe suffering* of 
poverty." I reply; "and any profession is honora
ble when conducted in the right spirit”

■ > Tbat’s the way you look at things, Mt*. St. Leon: 
you’ve lost all your old English pride of birth and 
family. I can't lay wins aside, and do n't Intend to, 
for any upstarts in this prim, drab-colored, anally old 
city. My family—well, yon can Inquire of tbe Reeds, 
and tbe Minora, and the Dickensons— they can toil yon 
who I am. if I am a poor, despised, down-trodden, 
working drudge now I My father was a lineal descen
dant of tbe English Blessingtons; my mother was one 
of the flrat beauties Ju Charleston; hr family never 
Boiled iknr band* by work, as I have to do t Your 
millionaire shoemaker* and parvenu* tailors and gro
cers could n’t get admittance to thtir circles—not they, 
with all their money. Money Is everything with yon 
st tbe North; we of tbe Boult look .upon /amily m a 
passport. If I wm back to Charleston, I shouldn't

guilty, for we Ute beneath tbe shelter of free institu
tions end-know the voice of liberty/or owrwfw*. 
Therefore ere we punished, end the purification of the 
notion is to be made through tie martyr-blood of her 

sons. But the -Repoblic'iLw fa to to will be a great and 
exemplary one.. Tho Union a* ft mr wltb Slavery. Is 
to be no more. Tbe Union ** it should be, cemented 
on the undestrnctlbla bosia of human freedom and 
equal righto, shall be a beMon-llght of glory to the 

world I"
••Yea,yes; you can outtalk me, Mra. Bt. J^n. L 

have n’t your Sow of words; bpt isn't it outrageous 
the way we have to pay for fbfng* ? Look bow coffee 
and tea. and eager and flour, nd everything to going 
up. aud cotton will be nowhere soon. I know tbe 
time I'd have accrued to put on a calico; now I only 
wish I could get one—they 're ao high I aud I can hard- 
ly earn enough to buy groceries."

• •All these are tbe inevitable necessities of a time of 
war: but in this there is e greet good. You know I 
believe tea and coffee to be Injurious to health; corn 
makes good coffee, and oor country famishes numerous 
mediolu*l herbs fit for tea*. We do not need tbe pro
ducts of Chine or tbe West Indies; all tbat Io grown 
upon tho uetivo soil is far more healthful than tbat 
brought from afar.”

••How yon go to extreme length* In your Idea*, Mrs. 
Ft. Leon. 1 've drank tee end coffee ell my life, good 
And strong made at that, and never felt tbe worse for

<■ But you are excitable end nervous; easily irritated 
end often depressed In mind. Believe It, this Is caused 
by the reaction of stimulants; you are better without 
thorn."

•• 1 always thought brandy and such sluff waa stim
ulants. 1 can’t live without my tea, and 1 'd just a* 
lief starve as eat my meals without tea or coffee. At 
for corn aud such messes, that 'a elop and not tbe gen 
nine article. 1 can't live' on twill like a pig. You 
are all wrong with your vegetarianism and Graham 
bread; I do n't see how you-live end manage to keep 
your flesh and color, living on grasses sod Mrrlet, and 
ouch light stuff*. 1 believe you never eat cake, or pie.

nesa, In a foreign land, Few ladies think that upon 
them rests the duty of elevating, cheering and render- 
Ing happy tbe dependents who eat tbelr bread. The' 
poor girl's service, are bought for money, not for lore 
and sympathy. Home Is to her, too often, only a pels 
on-hooM of toll. The mmatreaa la a slave few think 
of to pity u she deserves. Her youth snd hesith are 
waited in tbe wearing toll Of the needle. The yonng 
girls, who behind tbe counters of fublon.ble stores 
wait upon the petulant fine-lady customers, standing 
wearily for hours, bearing meekly with tbe haughty 
airs, manifold caprices and torturing whims of tbe 
spoiled daughters of fortune. are they not .lave* to 
arbitrary costume? To stand behind a counter, exer
cising patience ao many boats of each day, la enough 
to make a saint out of a woman I Gar factory girls, 
our alck nuraes, those who, almost children themselves, 
have tbe charge of leaser one., are they not all toll- 
won., weary, suffering? I hope for the time to come 
when all these social evils will be remedied, when ibe 
wealthy will learn tbelr human duties, and women 
lend her powerful aid to tbe cause of education, when 
every soul shall seek to elevate Its fellow, and tbe 
desire to do good shall be the motive power of all.1'

"It will be a long while first. Mra. Bt. Leon, before 
all those grand visions of yours will be realised. You 
can't knock over the distinctions of society, and you 

, can't make equals of inferiors. There’s that stool, 
' staring, boobyleb Dutch girl of yours: do you think

yon can ever make a lady of her T"
>< I ahall not try; but 1 can succeed In making her a 

' good, useful woman. Not by scolding and fault find. 
' Ing, bot with perseverance and patience. She Is affec

tionate, Industrious, end willing to learn. I teach her 
' to read and write In English; she makes slow progress. 
1 but >nre."

even?"
• > Rich cake never; pie pet stall. I strive to live 

in accordance with tb* law* of Nature, and tbe sug
gestions of tbe spiritual jtliaopby.”

•' 1 do n’t believe'in folloglug up Nature in every-

Ung events of my eartler years. /
I need not tell yon of the quickly succeeding occur

rences of this accursed rebellion; of the thorough 
awakening of the northern Hod-spirit, dormant too ' 
long. Of tbe first battles, where martyr blood dyed 
tbe anomer sod; of the exultation of the yet hopeful 
demon of-Slavery when defeat overtook, and panic 
overspread the vast, yet untried forces of tbe Union: 
bow mother-hearts shed tears of blood over tbe vacant 
home-spots; bow tbe willow aud the cypress cast tbelr 
shadows over widowed hearts: bow brave command- 
ere fell, aud the desperate straggle was renewed with en
kindled'ardor; how treachery clothed iteelfIn tbe garb 
of patriotism, snd led oor brave nona into death. All 
this la history now, written in tbe annals of men. and 
guarded in the archives of heaven. Thank God I be 
who ta the life of my spirit Is safe. Tbe loving guar
dian Immortals have shielded him amid the battle’s 
fray. Sweet, hopeful letters, that transmit tbe music 
of love, the fragrance of soul, the joy of reunion, the 
glow of patriotic Morllioa, come to me often; treasure- 
laden messages front the kindred spirit that Is mine 

throughout aH, lives.
Hark 1 there la a furious yelping that proceeds from 

tbe impressible Ruby. Terese is talking In a some
what loud key. 1 know what all this portends. I am 
to undergo the infliction of a virit from tbo widow 
Waltham. My dog la spiritualized enough to distin
guish Influences. Tbe combative element when encoun
tered by him. arouses all bis own dormant, fierce new. 
I believe, too, beta sensible of tbe treasonable rout! 
Dents of the Booth Carolinian, and not even at my 
command, will be refrain from evincing bls loyalty by 
sundry snaps and barks, and side attacks, conducted 
with considerable strategy upon tbe feet and trailing 
skirt of my visitor. Terese dislikes the widow as 
much as does Ruby. I know It by her elevated voice. 
«ud ibe subsequent uncharitable remarks:

” Wbat she wsht come pokin' here so many times, 
bey! How can yon write ven she fill your head mil 
to much gibble gabble? I link you must feel h-ra sy 
(crazy) ven ahe go. I wish de old prout, black ting 
slay in her own house? ■ Gout if Ropy bite her all up; 
i gift a dollar to see datl” r

I most transcribe for you one of my many conversa
tions with tbe widow, Frida takes on some fantastic 
•tapes. She Is bitterly ashamed of her, poverty, of 
the necessity that Impels her to labor. Such a down
fall for a Southern lady of the first quality, of treason
able Charleston I J leave my manoroript scattered 
over my desk, and I retain my seat before jt, hoping 
this may operate u a slight bint that I am busy, and 
would prefora short call. .

Her languid, slow, end gliding motion Is Inimitable, 
Her apparel is faultless, though cheap In material; 
her hoops are of tbo Orthodox size; her dress of th* 
fashionable tightness aod street-sweeping length; her 
bonnet Is of the prevailing shape; her shawl Is stylish; 
If worn; she drops into a seat and sighs, w(th an n^ 
ward motion of her aparkllng. .piercing, block eyes, 
putting beck her long mourning veil.

"Wby. Mra. Waltham, you aeon fatigued with your 
walk I”

" Indeed 1 am, Mra- Bt. Lscn, and you would be. 
h». if yon waa cooped np all day in a tblrd-etory

b*Ve to demean myself by labor.”
Ruby, to whom tbe repetition of tbe words ■<Charles

ton” aud the *• South” seemed particularly obnox- 
looi, now makes a fartoni pbarge at tbe widow, who 
va|nly endeavors to coax and pacify him.

••What a snap-dragon he is I” she exclaims; and I 
go to tbe door and call Terese to take him away. He 
obeys the sound of her voice, and as J close the door, 
I bear her telling him in* German, to eat the torment
ing black thing op 1 ,

■■Mrs. Waltham, it is time you imbibed somewhat 
of tbe spirit of tbe North, after so long a residence 
among us. Tailors and shoemakers, grocers and men 
of all trades are needed, and score, of them are gentle
men. in education and refinement, equal to tbe nobility 
of any country. Your iodulgencs'of family pride, 
which la, excuse my frankness, a very foolish kind of 
pride, subjects you to suffering and discontent. You 
would be much happier if you laid aside your South
ern prejudices, and believed a little more In equal 
rights.”

I strive to speak composedly and kindly.
•• Equal fiddlesticks 1 there's no such thing as get

ting used terTower oneself; you 're ju.t half crazy on 
tbe woman's rights and politics affairs, Mra. 8t. Leon; 
and after all. they that talk so much, don't know B 
from a ball’s foot t Jest think of tbe simpering foots 
end middle aged ninnies that bad better be staying at, 
home, aud cultivating tbelr manners, going about as 
doctoressee, and cutting up dead folks, and making 
themselves aa disgusting m esu bet Mounting on 
platforms, and preaching Abolitionism and Bloomer, 
lem and such humbugs 1 They woold n’t bo tolerated 
lu our good society. Mrs. St. Leon, with your good 
family dame you oughtn't to countenance such low 
doings."

•■ We differ In our views. I honor the woman who 
dares to brave tho toil and opposition of the world to 
enter Into tbe arena with man. Woman is as capable 
of healing tbe sick as Is tbe wisest male K. D-t she is 
eminently fitted for this glorious profession. I biers 
the female physicians of thia city, and wherever they 
abide. They bare a mission that Is Indeed angelic. 
As for tbe preaching, woman has u just a right to be 
a public advocate of universal freedom, as has her 
brotbdr, man. She, too, is imbued with tbe fervent, 
holy love of liberty; let her express her sentiments by 
tongue sad poo As regards tbe Bloomer costume, 
would to heaven thb day wore come that woold behold 
tbe daughter* of America liberated from tbe shackles 
of fashion and unhealthy attire. Borne day, when 
this straggle for national honor end freedom la ended, 
and my dear husband Is restored to me, we propose 
moving Into the country. Then, I. too, shall adopt 
tbe reform dress.”

••Yon shook me, Mrs. Bt. Leoni TFknt, wear a 
Bloomer ? You, an English lady l-why. you will be 
the laughing stock of all jour neighbors.”

••• But I shall gain my own self-respect. the approval 
if my husband, and that of nil sensible persons, f 
shall enjoy more freedom of motion, 'better health, 
and strength.”
1 Mra- Waltkidi beared a pitying sigh.

” Ibeladfas Where Zeamefrom are healthy enongh, 
and'they don’t ape nek notions, and practice gymna- ■ 

’ si obis, aod make tbemulvea ridiculous cutting monkey: 
capers‘lb lodee'traoWti. as yon My you do every dqy..

thing: we would be Ilk*. thwsavages and I ’ye got no 
time to study pbllodhphles. K’ve gut to work for sty 
living, and if spirits can de ?r much as people pretend 
why do n’t they help me out of my difficulties ?”

Tbe widow'ta a partial believer io Spiritualism; she 

stands upon the external plane of wonderful manlfes- 
tious aud miraculous lute creation* of the invisible 
world. •

• • Spirit* coma to teach u self-control, self culture, 
to Inculcate tbe virtue* of patience, charity and for
bearance; theyjetve us cur free range of notion, and- 
very seldom Interfere in mundane affairs.”

<• Well, they say. spirits predicted tbe war, I think 
they might a* well bake prerentedit. What a bless. 
Ing It would have been to have shut up all the Ahull- 
tlonlsteand prevent their mischief-making.”

••Freedom cannot be muzzled, Mra. Waltham; it 
must work oat It* mission of emancipation to ill tbo 
world, it begins here with the’African, It will Dot 
end until all the white slave* of tbe earth are deliv
ered.”

;. •• Well, I must bo going now. t have bo much work 
to do. Come and see me. Mr». St. Leon. You mean 
well. With all your queer notion* and your rabid abo
litionism."

Sho Mile majestically from the roots, after lightly 
touching my band, in the entry tbe warlike Ruby 
make# another attack upon her. and Tereee, who It 
cleaning tbe door etc pi, make* a-wry face, and grum
ble. out aa my visitor depute:

" 1 visb she Hied in Kanuatka. den the vonldn’t 
come here bo much and ale.I time. 1 always sick ven 
she come, and to glad a an the be gone 1"

1 give her a short lesson upon our neighborly duties, 
and tell her when she la done with the steps, to carry 
a basket of pro vie Ion a to tbe widow, Terese smiles, 
and prom Ises amen detent. And thus end. this episode 
of dally life. \

from the depths of privation and unbelief. Tbe min
istry of this human angel was awarded to me when 
most I needed tbe sympathy of friendship, tbe eld ot 
holy counsel.

I heil sorrowed during the past year with a brooding, 
gloomy grief for the low of my narse. 'n my bosom I 
locked the secret of my mother's rereletlon. Brill tbe 
breech widened between my father's heart end mine. 
For some year* I hid been in tbo habit of preparing for 
him some trifle of my own workroanrblp, which I se
cretly placed within his reach on bls birthday. After 
my nurse's death, I wrote acme verses for him. which, 
with an offering ot flower*, I left on his desk.

My heart still yearned to win bls leva, to speak to 
him of tbe mystery that I felt enshrouded bls life, and 
still caused those III* of abstraction and retirement 
that occasionally made of blm a prisoner lu hl* own 
bouse. My tribute* of affecflop were never ncknowl. 
edged. He seemed more cold and distent ns tho time 
sped on, and that oft-repeated prayer of the forsaken 
and desolate uprose tn beseeching agony to God. from 
tbe grtef^tirred depths of my lonely spirit; •• Ob, for 
one heart to lore me on this earth I”

Twos still under tho charge of Mils Dean, still'as 

ever sobjected to the dial I ku of.my step rnoi her. tbe 
stle&tly conducted warfare ot Mrs. Birring, t knew 
that both, by various mean* snd arte, prejudiced my 
father against me. I felt tbelr secret antagonisms, 
their uuder-plutllng, their deftly veiled animosity. 
Only permitted to enter tbe drawing-room by special 
Invitation. I was almost a stranger In same portions of 
my father's house, t knew that v failure were told I 
wm “ a shy, unsocial, peculiar girl." t had no com
panions af my own age. A* a natural consequence. 1 
was shy, almost to awkwardness, and when oceulon- 
ally presented to our guests, must have left upon tbelr 
mind* a very unfavorable Impression.

lire. Strong still continued to impress upon me tbe 
fact or my utter worthlessness, m» ungainly appear
ance, my clownish way*. Still, as when she Oral 

1 came, she told mo I was a fright, that rny voice wm 

disagreeable and harab. my laugh unlady-llke, my gall 
1 was boorish, my mental deflclenclea apparent; morally 
I war a natural deceiver, heartleu, unloving and self
ish to extremes. Bho prophesied terrible things about 
me: I would never have a friend In tbe world, end 1

room, etftak, wfrcA, ail the time. /1 *m most worn out; 
•nd whin I think how well nf »o*w folk* are, without 
•ny merit of tbelr own, 1 think Providence dr partial. 
«d I jut feel like giving np and lying down to die at 
woe I When I think of What I bars been, and what 
I ton mm >*^’ ’ ' ' . ,,r

'' But, my /riend. it Ii noossBary to conform to cir- 
•mutanoM. . Out of all trial grown a IttUng. heaven
ly good.” 1 '' " • ...-■, r,i..> ^'u::.: 
,"**>*•! * tf*** ^  ̂p*Mb. W|^> bt.Ma

“ Nu own. and a girt to de year works AM * roman
" ',1' VJ I " I I".’ J •' ,!l h" - j ■ ’ I ”,

Aa for them Abolition notions, they 're tbe ruin of tbe 
country. ‘ Tbty'Se brought About this horrible war, i 
that's taken your, hu*Uu4, and' so many other bus-1 
bands thd sobsAndbrAiJudr^to to ahot'at and out to j 
piecesf The nigger*’frjt'this curse,of this country—: 
It ’• for them th* Union IB broke dp,"

••Yes. It is /or tlittfWkuM thM^ : 
bat net through shy faa1ti6fibeln/&d'a retributive ’ 
jdrtlce is about to, to *- fi-.'it '<', Jtini*,! (hat*|L 
will tonesforth billets ia’th* M-irvdijaBtf'Hberiy.: 
Ite African hu twin inilaved for thi.rojiab pnrpo*** ( 

ite^W

»1 'm glad to hear yon make that concession, you 
're such a hotheaded Abolitionist J Aint I a worse 
elate than my Dinah ever was in my mother'a kitchen ? 
Have n’t 1 to descend to menial poaltlpns, wltb tbe 
feelings of a lady? Aint that slavery, Mra. St. 
Leon?” . •

•• No. it la only discipline; your pride needs bomb 
ling. God cares for yon m for all hie children; be 
sends you sorrowful experiences, tbat yon may profit 
thereby and gro* batter.”

>• Aint I bumbled enough ? Do n’t I have to asso
ciate with people I would n't have admitted to my so
ciety ? Do n’t 1 have to dress in eighteen cent goods, 
when I never wore anything but the beet and finest 
material? Have n’t 1 condescended to do things that 
galled my very cool?—even taken a housekeeper's sit
uation in one of those upstart families that sprang 
from oboemakers sad Massachusetts fanners?—and 
have n’t I been a dish-washer, a sweeper, aud a bed- 
maker for them all, that was n't fit to step la the dust 
of ny shoes ? Wbat more humiliation can I endure?” 

, I smile at her vehement manner and sentimental 
tone, and toll her again all this is discipline to leach 
her humility; tbat no station in lift fa degrading, 
simply on account of tbe labor performed.

■• 1 know it to bird to step from the Indolent life of 
a fine, fashionable lady into the routine of daily la
bor.” f say. ” Bat yon do not remedythat difficulty 
or remove the toll by constant complainings. You 
were treated a* aa equal, as of coarse yon should be. 
by the Massachusetts family you exclaim against. 
Your duties were not too arduous. Yon quarreled 
with tbe colored girl, tbelr cook, snd left a good 
home."

••Doyou think Mra. Bt. Leon, I would anbmlt to 
impudence from a great, lazy, ignorant, saucy nigger 
wench ? I wish all that take tbe nigger’s part, and 
think so much of thorn, would have a whole string of 
the sweet-smelling darkles bung round tbeIt necks 
when they got to heaven 1 1 stood on sty dignity, and 
left the house.”

*■ You should have avoided quarreling. It never 
does any good, aud besides, it 1* not lady-like, Mra. 
.Waltham/’ ' ‘

*• You see, we of the South have n’t got your cold, 
flooded Northern coolness; we flare up .at. an insult, 
aud I oonld n’t do leu when tbat busy of a mulatto 
looked mt straight in tbe face and guv* me a piece of 
her sauty tongue. I'm tho biggest white slave in ail 
this cold, unfriendly, heartless, hypocritical city, tbit 
I wish I had never ut my foot in I”

8he grows mote snd more excited. I retain my 
Calmoeu, and reply as I feel:

, " Tbouunda are more sorely tried. The poor Immi
grant girl, thousands of miles away from bar home in 
Germany or Ireland, hoarding her scanty wages to send 
home to feeble parent*. Is for more to ba pltM. Sb* 
work* hard from early dawn till let*. Aa ow cRy 
custom* are, iM I* regarded M a being af another 
mid? Bto to left to het owa sad thouibta.'har WWL

CHAPTER VIL

Sympathy and Anllpniby.
•• Though time her bloom Is stealing. 

There ’* still beyond hie art
The wild-flower wreath of feeling, 

Tbe sunbeam of the heart." Halikt.

<• Tbe angels sing In heaven when she wa* born.” 
Lo KO Fit. tow.

•• Tbat name recalls (he mystery of tbo past, and firings 
, Renewal of life's cares, aud sorrow'* bitter slings.1’

Sweet Lillian Vane, embodiment of loftiest woman
hood, impersonation of the ideal dream of tbe poet and 
tbe seer. Beloved uanher, commissioned of tbe pitying 
God, swiftly passing angel of my life, my heart’* moat 
fervent meed of allectlon 1* poured forth for thee wher
ever thou may st be, on earth or In tbe spheres beyond. 
Thou wert *nd art one of tbe consecrated ones, tbe 
pries tea* of a diviner love tbsn Is attained to by the 
clogging eartblines* of human hearts; thine were the 
spiritualized affections of the purified end exsited, tbe 
serene and holy calm of a superior know ledge,.the he
roism of a disciplined soul. She lived In tbe interior 
life, in tbe begun immdrtallty of her ransomed being, 
walking familiarly amid tbe unveiled glories of the 
Unseen, hand' in hand with the wise, tbe pure aod 
loving, divested of their mortal garbs. Each depths of 
revelation as dwelt in the bright, fathomless eyes, such 
I at & filo smiles as lingered on those lips, dedicated to 
the utterance of the beautiful, tbe grand, the true I 
Wbat vast and noble thought* and lofty plan* for lbs 
advancement of humaolty blazed from the wide, high 
brow, untouched by time's reverential band t Wbat 
sadden Illuminations of tbe seal within lit np the 
Mlnt-llke, virginal face u with a transfiguring power, 
from on high L

Uh, you who doubt of human goodness, of tbe possi
ble perfection of tbe spirit while sojourning here, could 
you have known my Lillian, you would have ceased to 
doubt; you would have clang to faith forevermore. 8be 
came to E—~ a stranger to all, a lonely woman of 
some thirty years, accompanied by an elderly female 
companion and two children of her adoption—a girl 
of six and a boy of ten years, orphans, whom she had 
taken out of the miro of great cities, out of tbe sur
roundings of poverty and crime. To live for others, to 
labor for tbe advancement of tbe poor and Ignorant, 
the benighted and oppressed, waa her chosen labor of 
life, Hers had been a life of vicissitudes, of change, 
of-sorrow and trial; end oat of it all she had emerged 
spiritually glorified, dowered with Imperishable trea
sure! of Immortal gain.

Many and bitter had been tbe besrLgrlefs tbat as. 
sailed her. One by one tbe housebold links were 
broken, and she wm left to mourn beside the desolate 
hearth of home. Brought up in wealth and luxury, 
ahe bad descended from her high position scold tbe 
fevered of the land, to eat tbe tear salted bread of 
dependence. Her white, soft bauds bad labored for tbe 
daily, scanty pittance. Coldness, cruelty, neglect, 
bad weighed upon her Ufa. Several times bad death 
been nigh, and her soul bed obtained clairvoyant 
glimpse* of the heaven of beauty tbat awaited her. 
Meekly resigned, lovingly submissive to the F*iher'* 
will, she bad return*! to |he allotted duties of her con. 
dIUon, striving over upward, amid tbe pressing cam 
and baantlng fears of each day. evading and overcoat- 
ing temptation, conquering self, outliving Borrow, 
aotll ell earthly peine bad ceased to aasell. and .all 
things accepted In the thanksgiving spirit of » bar- 
monlMd soul, there wm left no power of woe tbat 
could Inflict It* torture*,for *bs bad passed beyond th# 

reach of human sorrow.
AR IM* i Jmrot partly from beraslf. in part from Mra. 

Xpllwfp, the widow who wm her friend cud oompen- 
ion, whom to on boor of direst di*l«***b* and maned

might esteem myself fortunate tf the prayers of the 
1 estate and the intercession ot tbe Blessed Virgin pre- 
1 vented my eternal banishment to tbe brimstone region 

she portrayed with such a vivid relish of elm horrible, 
j" Sneh u yon need n't expect to go to heaven.” she 

would say with the sir of one who held the keys of the 
celestial kingdom.

Oue day some months after tho departure of my be. 
loved noree. tbe old lady, forgetting her usual pru
dence. ventured ta lancb upon e subject tbe most st
ored to my feellags. Ebe made soi® flippant allusion 

to my dead mother’s low-bora condition aud parent
age as tbe reason why no good could be expected of 
me. This aroused me to fury. I stepped before her 
with such t took in my eyes, such s fierce dellance In, 
my voice, that lu fear snd amazement she felt back 
into a chair, lifting up bulb band*, and exctaLuIng lu 

I a faint voice:
■ •■ Good Lord 1”
I "Did Jezabel 1” cried 1. forgetful of all respect and 
1 ail restraint, ■•dare onceagain to breathe rny sainted 

mother's name-dare to let your lying tongue give ut
terance to one word against her. and see, 1 'll not be 
responsible—i’ll itmnyle yw! Yes, stare at mo and 
jabber as you will, you shall not insult her memory I 
I'm not afraid of you wow.' I hated you always I I 
despise and detest you. you serpent, you venomous, 
crawling, slimy thing that you are I You may torn 
white, and tremble, and clench your devil's fists, yon 
can't frighten me Into submission: that day Is over. 
I will stand everything for myself, but you >hM nor 
attack my mother I"

Mr*. Strong rare from her seat, and with a glance 
that told volume* of revengeful projects, left tbo room 
without another word.

Of course mine was no amiable display of tamper, 
nor were my words those best befitting a Christian 
girl, I wm wild and impulsive then. While my Nurse 
Ainslie lived, she bad oltcn checked my impetuous 
temper and my unseemly speech, wltb tbe look snd tbe 
band of love. A burning sense of wrong gnawed to- 
CMssntiy at my heart-strings, more even for my moth- 
er's wrongs than fur my own.

Between Agatba snd myself there was a continued 
skirmishing. She never^levsted her voice, or spoke 
tome in the vehement strain that characterized her 
Amazonian mama; but sly. Insinuating sarcasm, veiled 
scoffing*, ironical retorts, were her weapons, cast at 
rue when least prepared, with s smile, s gleam of tbe 
eye, or most expressive curt of tbe dip, or disdainful 
wave of tbe hand.

Tbe lady grow prouder u tbe years passed on—proud 
of her position a* tbo mistress of Oakfast Hall, proud 
of the on diminished love of her handsome, stately 

' husband, of the gorgeous robes and costly Jewels at 
her command. Over tbe haughty brow aud erect fig
ure of Mrs. Grenadier Strong, old Time passed lightly, 

1 Changes occurred In tbe household: middle-aged brow* 
grew furrowed; hers retained it* unalterable calm. 
Rosita pined and drooped for the home-scene* of the 
tropic lands. Faithfully and sadly she performed her 
duties, ever giving a kind word to me, when she 
met me alone, passing over my forehead her cool, mag^ 
actio bands, saying In accents of tendcrest comple
tion, •• Tbe Lord bless and save yon, child.”

Thus life went on with tne, dreamily, monotonously, 
In eager longings for change and love and.happiness. 
No voices of little children gladdened tbe hearts of the 
Inmates of the Ball, or awoke its stumtoring echos*, 
Visitors cams and went I I scarcely sew them. I bird, 
ly knew the names of tbe owners of the various estates 
in tbe neighborhood, To the sdjmeet town of E— I 
had been but twice, with my nurss.

One day, to my utter surprise. I was summoned to 
tbe drawing room, to tbe august presence of my father. 
Mra Strong and Agatha. Hastily arranging m> dH- 
ordered hair. I obeyed the summon*, never stopping to 
change ray dress, which ’“ • moornlag gingham. 
My father's haughty, bslfwornfal glance a arrayed tne 
from bead to foot as I entered, t saw a lady stranger 

there; and with ray natural, unourbsd ImpolslnnsM, I 
duped my band* and cried out, rsgardleM of tb* rant:

• • How benliful I oh dear, how beautiful 1” ,



2
The sweet lady smiled, mJ held oat ber I}pi4. a 

aaowy. rlagloos band, tf tbW'‘nB ■M** 1 ** , 
sored to wcch ber finger anta- ’bite mj father, tf th 
so apology for my rudeoeu. introduced me u hl* 

daughter to Mlns UlUM Vm«- „
•• You should have changed year dress, my dear." 

Mid Mrs. Strong, with ber weal bltteMWMt azprea-

fa, brought about, fait speedily by cation of 
tbe heart/ Brom eari^nt childhood wo most incol- 
oal^sbir^Mtyi, and tfah tb* bifloe principle of self, 
•fantfatoro Into tbe growing mind. 4kibe world 

to, advantage I* taken of nub other’* woalinsstes; we

•« You did not expect to find a visitor bore. I pre- 
some!" rem eked Agatha, with a significant look at 
tbe onfortonate gingham, which bore evident traces of 
my encounters with tbe bushes. “Our Jasmine la a 
HcnHer girl. Ws cannot manage ber as we would 
desire." she continued, smiling sweetly upon .the 

stranger.
» My daughter, 1 am sorry to say. is careless regard

ing ber appearance, almost unmindful of tbe necessary 
courtesies of life; you will please excuse her. madam.”

I thought there was such a bitterness of scorn In 
tbe emphasis with which be said. "Uy tiavgklrr."

I looked np at him beseechingly through team. The 
stranger saw tbat glance, for when I turned from bis 
unchanging face, 1 found ber blue eyes moistened by 
tbo beart-dew ot pity, shotting benign gleams of 
love upon me. My heart gave one wild, exultant 
throb of recognition and grateful ecstacy. I could 
have knelt at ber feet and wept. With a powerful ef
fort I controlled the Visible demonstration of my feel
ings, knowing that malignant, watching eyes were 
upon my every movement. a

Oh. very beautiful was this dear Lillian Vane; not 
with tbe perfect coloring of youtb. for tbat was past 
fur ber; nor with tbe statuesque regularity of feature. 
It was tbe beauty of expression that gave Ite fascina
tion to tbe soulful face, that boro tbe charms of purity, 
gmtlenesa and calm. The majesty of a great and 
n>bly directed intellect beamed from tbo massive brow; 
tbe Boo lip's melancholy curve waa brightened by tbo 
benignant smile; the clear complexion varied; palo 
with quickly coursing thought one moment, it was 
rose flashed the next, or crimsoned by oome heart-im
pulse of emotion. Abundant, glossy, light brown 
hair, with gold gleams on Ite surface, drooped lo curls 
around ber face and neck. But tbe chief beauty of 
that matchless face was ta tbe eyes, so “deeply, dark- 
Jy. wonderfully blue.” Brilliant as tbe sunlit skies 
of June; tender, limpid, soul reading orbs, such as 
may have flashed from beneath tbe Inspired brow of 
tbe ancient Pythoness, or distinguished some heaven, 
favored saint In tbe olden time of earth-communion 
with the unseen worlds. Her lithe, symmetrical fig
ure was attired In a dark blue, simply made dress, 
that was fastened by silver buttons from tbe throat to 
tbo waist. A narrow bordering of flue white lace sur
rounded tbe shapely neck and wrists; a small pearl 
pin was tbe only ornament she wore. Yet refinement, 
culture, high breeding, were evident In ber every act. 
Her plain bonnet and shawl, of dark colors, lay beside 
ber on tbe table.

I saw that Mrs. Strong and my step-mother were 
an ostially deferential toward ber. Wbat a contrast to 
ber speaking attractive beauty, waa tbat of tbe lan
guid, listless Agatha, with ber unmeaning face, ber 
colorless hair, conventional smile, and cold blue eyes. 
These two women so much alike In the hoe of their 
complexions, fineness of texture, and coloring, how 
vastly they differed In the expression of tbe Indwelling 
soul, that shapes and modules tbe outer. One was all 
life and energy, living faith aod zealous endeavor. 
The other chained In formal rules, had neglected tbe 
cultivation of those loftier powers that chisel into 
beauty even tbe homeliest face.

In statue, Lillian Vane was taller than Agatba. Tbe 
sweet humility of tbo friend of the outcast waa bar. 
monlonsly blended with tbe regal conaclonsntM of 
soul-power. Sbe was a natural queen, and surely in 
tbe spirit realms of heart and Intellect, she will wear 
tbe diadem of the empire, tbe sceptre of a vast do
minion.

play upon tbe discord# of tbe human nature, not upon 
the bsrp-atriogt of tht soul. Hence the mistakes, tbe ■ 
errors, miseries and crimes tbat afflict bnmutty. In 
willful ud deliberate, u well u lo ignorant perpetra
tion of wrong*, we seal the wretchedness of others, 
and bring remorse, disenchantment end sorrow to our 
Urea. But God. in hl* overruling Wisdom, unravel* 
tbe tangled skein of human experiences, and from it 
bring* to light and order tbe ministry of usefulness 
and good.”

“But, madam, how can we distinguish between tbe 
wrongs that are committed In Ignorance, and those 
that are willfully perpetrated! And then you say, 
selfishness i* almost always tbe malt of Ignorance.”

My father's roioe had eagerness In its tones.
“For the credit of God’s children, for the faith we 

here iu tbe indwelling spark of divinity, let os believe 
tbat nearly all form* of selfishness arise from the dark
ened condition of tbe Intellect, tbe torpor of tbe bet
ter faculties. How can tbe oppressed masse*, tbe 
down-trodden poor, be aught but whit they ere, 
cramped io mind while Addened by dire necessities iu 
heart ? How can they cultivate that love of refine
ment end beauty that Is monopolized by those able to 
enjoy and purchase leisure ? How can the untaught 
children of the needy bo aught but selfish animals! 
Is not the culture of the spirit virtually forbidden to 
them ! Are they not excluded from the exalting Jn- 
flueuces of life I’ Banished from the area of useful 
knowledge and laudable competitions I Have we not 
serfs In our own laud ! I* not tbo slavery of labor 
outspread over the world t Labor, tbat ahould bo 
a blessing, a pastime, a source of enjoyment formInd 
sod body, bu not men perverted It to a curse ! Have 
not tbe powerful ones laid its heaviest burden* upon 
tbe weak and defenceless, withholding from them even 
a tithe of tbe blessing* sod privilege* they so abun
dantly possess ! What constitutes them lords of tbe 
soil and ruler* of tbe destinies of others ? Not Ihelr 
own innate, kingly worth of soul, sometimes they 
hold tbe messes by tbe force of tn indomitable will 
and ice-cold bot dazzling Intellect, ofteuer by brute 
force end tbe sovereign power of wealth. The on 
just human distribution of property, that give* mil
lion* to a few, and starvation portions to thousands, 
makes tyrants of those in power, and slaves of thou 
wbo uro compelled to submission. Tbo tyranny Is tbe 
same all the world over. Even In tbat new free world, 
tbe Republic of America. There, too, capita! ia tbe 
omnipotent Lord, labor the oppressed. Theas who in 
possession of Intellect, of tbe knowledge that confers 
strength, yet dare for love of power and display, to 
wrong their fellows, to tike advantage of their neces
sities, to bend them to their unholy, mercenary, 
worldly end a; these are the deliberately selfish, the 
willful transgressor* of God's most sacred tews of love. 
The poor, untaught child of poverty, reared amid pri
vation* we shudder to bear or read of. surrounded by 
depressing, vjtiatlng Influences all his life, wbat does 
be know of vice and virtue, of honor or dishonesty ?

UM

■ - -f ,~
A few week* since I became acquainted with a gentle, 

map tf aboot' (ftj yean of age. who In tip coarse of

face tbat bom th* him of UrtMfih A*> fasdaame I 

It was a bUdfiptM tee. but fare WA* WfaMti, Sta
iner ta Itsupnutog. Tbe bloc*uy*a fa^fpfa tad- 
dish gleams; th«s tfns\urid UqB QDU W tar- 
wavy bain tbs tenth tf* Mtoe^ tf ta n'*l4# 
termination; tbs brow w*s mysterious; ■Qfettffoq 
—oh. bow Intolerable to mq was IM metidk ylkh!

Again he pressed my hand at pert|Ug, aod qy father 
saw him to the htiMoor, leaving ma lit Mm tatgo. 

gloomy library. When* be returned, be mid to mq 
briefly;

“You may so now, Jasmine, ud whepqver Mr. 
Austin calls, udoavor to make yonnfl^n^re agree*- 
Wb

1 wished to reply, to uk some questions. Be Im- 
psratlvtiy waved hl* band, and I ran weeping to my 
own room.

When 1 had loroewbat recovered my composure, I 
wrote down ta my diary tbe data ud hour ot my Ant 
meetlog with the son of my mother's foe. As closely 
u my retentive memory served, I also noted lu my 
journal the' oonvsroailoM I had with LlUlu Vane, and 

those I chanced to listen to between her ud ths rest 
of the family.
, . [roUS.fOWlNUW-]
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Written for the Sanner ot Light.

COWIN EUCY.
AmOTIUlfATUT INSCRIBED TO THOSE WHO 

LOVED HER.

sr com i. v. Hires.

ooavottation. related Mq experience u qtuM of tbe 
world.'* ChrisUan. and u Atheist. I give Its’nW 
qtanoa *a foltow*, to order tbat souls of yon? V  ̂

Mend* may furnish some explanation of it: 
- •■ I W« Mocatod," be said. '■ by rellglou psrenta. 
Md bettered to the truth of thejr Uutracilons. At an ,-—• r-,^—».. ■«„ « ugp,. , 
early ago I went to sea, cpd like those with whom I I“Wqpg title I, have put at tip bead #ny 
wu brought In contact, lived a careless, happy-go- Uulu, apo* not ccrxeoUy Imply the paint I p&t 
lucky life, neither better nor worse thM most young ’ „ , "“^bib I have not denied fa tttilenu 
follows of my age. Dm Bunday morning, while lying A “ . an a» hM .. —.. ....
st tbe bead ot ibe dull of California, a notion took

I

UJ^UE AGQD?
ix Lj>. »vtf»«'

^ WpJl V> those ktpd'opqtribnlpro upon th. 
ject I pat pintle. I shall be brief. ' \

Mre. Btroag. in ber rustling brocade, yellow laces, 
and flaunting cap. Agatha. In ber sky bloc morning, 
robe of silver-dotted silk, with tbe pearl bands en
circling her Infantile forehead, with ber little hands 
covered with sparkling diamond and sapphire rings; 
my stern, dsrk, noble-looking father, myself, io my 
black humble dress, what a picture we formed, with 
the lady opposite, the sunlight from the rose-hoed cur
tains, plat log with ibe sunbeams in ber hair.

Through the half-opened door iu bounded Hector, 
my father's favorite bound, my faithful companion. 
Usually shy. or surly with strangers, be advanced 
straight to Lillian Vane. and. with a joyful, full-throat
ed bark, as if In her be recognized an old acquaint
ance. He crouched at ber feet, and as ibe stooped to 
caress Mm, licked ber band, and looked up wistfully 
lute her smiling face.

“Mias Vane, you most carr} a charm about you,” 

said my father, gallantly. “Did Rector ia very dis
tant. usually. I never saw him make friends so soon 
before.”

The musics! voice, so blrd-llke sod thrilling in it* 
every tone, replied:

“I am very fond of dogs, and they Instinctively 
know those wbo love them. ’'

“The beast would never be friends with me,” said 
Nr*. Strong. “He wont even take apiece of meat 
from my band."

“I don't like animate,” said Agatba. languidly. 
“Don in particular are so boisterous and destruc
tive.”

“I find in them many of tbe noblest trill* of human. 
Ity; teithful adherence, despite of *11 changes oftim# 
or circa mi lance; fidelity onto death, a generous for- 
geifulnees of injuries, with su unfailing remembrance 
and gratitude for benefit* received. 1 have a belief of 
my own, that they, too, have souls, destined to an im
mortality of use and Joy.”

Tbe roseate flush overspread ber face, tbe bright eyes 
nfflued with tears tbat gathered, bot fell not. were 
for a moment upraised, then cast again their caress
ing glances upon the watching, listening sentinel at 
ber feet My fetter replied:

“Itlsuyoo say, Mias Vane. Would tbat all hu
min heart* were as tenacious of fidelity as J* that 
best friend of man. Ingratitude 1* essentially a hu
man trait, sod who has not felt Ito sling!”

Th* lady looked at him searobiagiy, pityingly awhile, 
then tamed away ber eyes.
“Yes,” sbe responded, “every soul bu felt tbe bit

terness of ungrateful returns at some time, bot I took 
upon every trial u a means of discipline, u upon 
some healthful, though bitter medicine, necessary for 
ths cure of tbe soul,”

“A strange Idea,” said my father. “Do you think 
all trial* sent for good ! Are they not too often in
flicted upon o* by tbe selfish hands tod hearts of other 
mortals ! Can good come ont of erll!”

Mrs. Strong said aside to Agatba, as my father took 
hi* seat nearer tbe lady:

“That ’• a queer notion about animals going to 
heaven, alnt It, Agatha!”

To which tbe daughter replied, with a pretty shrug 
of tbe shoulders:

»Of course, that ’a nonsense, mother,”
Attending lo them, I lost the first portion of tbe 

stranger's reply. Listening intently, determined to 
concentrate my attention upon ben I withdrew to the 
window-seat, and pertly concealed .by tbe curtain, 
could bear, almost without being seen. The wave* of 
to*tody Bowed from ber lip* in calm, earnest words, 

spoken with a depth of feeling that evinced her faith 
tadtnsk.

' “Belfisboeoe to almoet always tbs result of ignc- 
nuoe. The majority tf banian befog* believe that 
happiness constat* of complete seif-gratlfieatipu. and 
(a tte pmsoit they deal ungenerously with other*. 
What all need to nUghtetunut of tbe underit«dt

of tbe mercy !bf God. when the human kindness is all 
withdrawn? Wbat knows be of tighter wrong? Can 
such a* ba beheld accountable!”

Never had I listened to inch laoguage. My whole 
being, aroused to a new train of reflection, thrilled in 
response to tbe utterances of tbat breve woman-soul I 
From tbat day and hour there nprose.wiibln roe deep
est longings to alleviate tbe suffering condition of tbe 
tolling millions. A tbenesod wild aod Improbable 
plans have I formed since then, and now I am content 
with my dieted portion of this world’s fevers, to les
sen tbe physical privation* of the poor; to deny my. 
self-many of tbe luxuries tbe spirit craves for, ad that 
tbe common bread,of life may bo awarded to a suffer

ing few.
The bell tbat called to luncheon interrupted this to 

me. moat interesting conversation. Tbe dear lady 
gliding past me, gently touched my shoulder, as sbe 

said:
“Do you not come with us. Miss Jasmine?”
“My daughter does not take ber meals with us,” re- 

plied my father, in bl* cold and decided manner, be
fore I could aay * word. Mis* Vane alghed and gave 
me a kind and encouraging look. All passed from tbe 
room—I was left Mono with a tempest of newly awak

ened thought.
The lovely lady was onr guest for three day* Sbe 

came to my chamber and sat aod talked with me long. 
Once I Wept upon ber bosom for tbo mother 1 remem
bered not, but not even to ber did 1 tell tbe story of 
that mother’s wrong*. 1 might have done so, bad 
tbe genial Intercourse continued, bbe had rented a 
house In E—. aod when I was told that I would be 
permitted to visit ber, my joy knew no bounds. The 
second day of ber stay with us, her companion eame 
to be with ber. I was strongly attracted to tbe pale, 
good, outspoken widow, who adored her benefactress, 
and to my great delight, shocked with ber abrupt re
plies and common sense tall ice, tbe domineering Mre. 
Strong ud my fastidious step-mother. From my fa
ther’s marble face 1 could gather no sign of bl* tbcughta 
or index to hl* feeling*. ’*

I was summoned to tbe drawing-room when sbe was 
there. Never before bad my feet so often in traded on 
it* forbidden ground, To please Miu Vano I took 
more pains with my hair, and arranged my dress more 
carefully- I was rewarded by her sweet smile nd lev- 
Ing kies; but in secret, I paid dearly for those blessed 
privileges. Mre. Strong end Agatba renewed their 
pinpoint cruelties on every conceivable occasion. My 
father never unbent from his austere and coldly dis
tent manner toward me.

Ooe afternoon, the day succeeding that of my new 
found friend’s departure for E—, I heard Mn. 
Strong give ber orders to my governess In a loud voice, 
for “that scarecrow of a Jasmine to drew herself da. 
cenlly in her best and go down to tbe library’si four 

o’clock, u ber papa wanted ber there ”
I trembled when I heard tbo message, and again 

when Miss Dean repeated It to me, I shivered from 
bead to foot My best dress was a plain black illt- 
for 1 perslated la wearing mourning for my anise, 
though more then a year bad expired since I tost ber 
cheerful presence. Miu Dean nervously assisted ine, 
end when the clock struck four, with a beating heart 
and trembling limbs, flashed face and foreboding spir
it, I entered the library aud stood before my proud and 

dreaded father.
Was be at last going to speak?to me off my mother! 

Had tbe time come when I could vindicate ber mem
ory and melt his Iron heart ? I looked up; he was not 
alone. A young gentlemen whom I bed never seen 
before, bnt whose countenance seemed strangely fa. 
miliar, stood beside him.

-Jeanine, thia I* Mr. Austin Catliffe, the son of an 
old friend of mine. Shake hand* with Mm, my 

daughter.” ____ •
I stood rooted to tbe spot. Unspeakable aversion, 

terror, surprise, overwhelming memories, submerged 
my every faculty.. W»k Catllffbl The bold, bad 
menof whom my dying mother warned reel Aud 
this was surely the son I dimly recollected be bad 

spoken ot
"jot^fMl" Mid my fetter, sod there waa*start 

command in the tee word.
I advanced. shHnMog, ud veiling my teardHItf, 

eye*. He took my refMtUl'tud. proceed It a mo 
mut. and led m to a seat.. To til Ms inquiries I sit. 
■wared ta monysyllablM; 1 ws* bewildered. Over, 
tab* by an stress W etnottos. tad'bystrupfore. 
Iwdlug* tf *HL 1 rtsiebtf on« quick gluce st tbe

Near tbe green aud sloping hillside, 
Facing tbe bright eastern- sky. 

Where the elm trees’ waving branches 
Waft tbe summer breezes by, 

Far away from strife aud turmoil. 
• From the haunts of busy pride, 
Mid tbe murmuring of sweet water*, 

la the home where Lucy died,

One year since sbe same to meet me, 
With a smile elmoat divine, 

White her eyes spoke traut welcome. 
As sbe pressed ber lips to mine. 

Then sb# told me how A* Joved'lwr, 
Of bls kindneewrio bls bride— 

Jia* in vain I watch ber coming, 
la tbe home where Lacy died.

Now in vatu tbe skylark waiteth. 
Flrat to hear her morning lay, 

Ere be plumes Ms shining pinions. 
Warbling like Aer on bls way.

Vainly do tbe roses Moslem.
And the meek-eyed violet* bide— 

SA* no more will search for flowers, 
Near the home where Lucy died.

There a tether’s watchful kindness.
And a mother's levlog tone. 

Bleu alike each child remaining, 
Though they sigh tor dear ones gone; 

But their eyes grow dim with weeping, 
Sorely have their hearts been tried, 

For ftro places now are vacant 
la the home where Lucy died.

Gentle listen, three In number. 
And a brother fond end true, 

Breathe her name with hashed voice*.
Hide their tear-drop* from onr view;

If they ever once In auger 
To her geetie tone* replied.

Deeply do they. crd^V ■forgiveness. 
When they think bow Lucy died.

lu a home so/»B_pr. bvatares, 
la there qver ook. to spare! 

And nAiolmroasts taken. 
Name we not tbat on* mMt/utr t 

Memory wreathes a bright halo 
Bound tbe one thru glorified.

Death has plucked tbe brightest blossom 
In tbe home where Lucy died.

On* there la. who. pate and silent, 
Wanders listlessly alone, 

Missing icmetblog every footstep, 
Lovlog deed, or look, or tone.

Ever lu bls hurt’s fond alter 
There 'i a place unoccupied: 

For bls life’s son set in darkness.
Io tbe home whore Lucy died.

With ber bebe'e form on her bosom, 
Cold, bat beautiful u sleep. 

Lay bls idol where be found ber— 
Ob, if he could only wrap I 

“ Father, give me back my treasures I” 
Tbu* In sogoiah deep he cried; 

All the world seems dark forever, 
But tbe borne where Lucy died.

But we know tbe dark grave boldetb 
Only that which fades away.

While tbe angels, smiling, bear her 
To tbo retime of endless day, 

■ Clad la snowy robes Immortal, 
Radiant tod beatified,

Ber bright spirit ever hoveri 
Bound tbe home where Lucy died.

possession ot my mind that I moat die. Accordingly 

1 toog qy pillow from below, and lay down on the 
ship's topgallant forecastle, expecting every moment 
to pass away, but becoming restless," I changed my 
place to under tbe heel of tbo bowuptrit, that I might 
bo out of sight from the men. * Now,’ saya I to my- 
self, * I shall die easily;' but hardly had 1 given utter
ance to this thought, when I was seized with pit tbe 
horrors of bell. No words can describe my mental 
agony. I prayed to God to spare my life, bad promised 
If my prayers were answered, tbat I would thencefor
ward lead a purs aod holy life. I felt almost imme
diate relief; that which before had seemed dark end 
cheerless, become gloriously bright. I experienced a 
joy-al together new, growing out of a hope tbat daz- 
xled with ita brightness. In tb^ condition, however, 
I only remained a short time. When the ship went to 
tea, 1 relapsed into my old habits of Indifference, yet 
there still remained within a consciousness that I bad 
violated my promise to God.

of a God, and aakMothers to prove fat 
•uobabetag, My,noMGpa wu, that Hatch a beta, 
did exist, the ebarebyq bid faUyd fa gfa a tusoniMl 
definition ot Mq-fer where** the churefa 
t*oght that ba Boswored- oortqln attribute*, 
which are omnipresence and omnipotence, tbs «rt 
deuces of science, philosophy and enlightened 
teach that he has no such attributes, bot tbit beu 
limited within tbe dominion of matter, and teycad 
which he has no power. • - .

Tbe belief tbat [ had formed was this. That though 
mind and matter wore cooperating elements, and eon. 
atltutcd Nature in ail ber animate and Inanimate, on 
ganto and Inorganic manifestations, yet they asm'. -.' 
lied and subject to the controlling laws of existence^ 

that God and Nature were limited, even though Marry 
systems and beneficent contrivance# reached hr m; 
Into tbe distant realms of space beyond tbe explore 
tlons of the telescope, or the imagination.

When tbe ehlp arrived at New fork, a gentleman

As tbat belief to me was a new one, I suggested it 
In tbe columns of tbe Binhxr. where I knew io^r. 
Ing minds would see It, and asked to be set right if i 
hadtormed an erroneous belief; but If I was cornet.

came to tbe bouse in which I boarded’, and asked if ^ «bec* ohare whatever thooght might be brought

Toleration Called For,
Bine# knowing, u we do. to our cost, wbat reliance 

may be placed on the professions of Great Britain, es
pecially throe made in the intereat of progress Md 
moral*, one could hardly look for m example of very 
extended charity from ber raters on noh a matter as 
permitting an Indian prince to be buried according to 
the custom* of hit native coantry, If he happened to 
die on English soil. A case of this character has of. 
fared itself recently, An Indian princess, widow of 
th* late chief of tbe Bibbs, died not long ago, near 
London, where one had been living with ber wn in 
enforced exile. Tbe son profease* to be * Christian, 
end bu settled down to tb* life of an English gentle- 
msn. The deceased prince** kept to ber old faith 
down to tbe time of her death, Md carried oat her role 
of cute, m is customary In ladla, with extreme rigid, 
neu; so much so that sbe kept up a separata establish, 
meat altogether, table Md ell included, ft wu from 
her tbe Esgllnh took tb* magnificent Kobinoor dlu 
mond. Immediately after her death, bet attend into 
petitioned tbe British Government for permission to 
Asm her body, instead of burying It, according to their 
ascred custom, and carry tb* ashes to the Ganges. Bat 
tbo son. being a Christian, demanded tbat bl* mother 
should be burled in tbe dictation way. Between tbo 
two, the Government decided (of course) for the son. 
Tbe servants and body attendant* of (he deceased 
princes* arguqthe question fa the following Morible 
way- ' 1

“ Agreeably to onr rules, the body ought to ba 
burnt aud the ube* given to tbe Gouge*. Tbe thing 
1* simple enough In Itself, Md u it Infringes no moral 
or physics) law, we certainly cannot believe the wte- 
dom and intelligence of tbe land would oppose our 
acting u our rellgfoa dirsbto/ Buldu, tM belief of 
all religionist* ta that no funeral Is hallowed unleu a 
Brlevt, or, fa hl* absence. * layman of the religion ot

>e deceased, offleietes *t hl* obanalsa. Now, ll l*: 
not competent to a OhnillM minister to afford tbo. 
rite* of burial to ’bor’MghneM, MB we, on our part, 
cannot render any aastotanoe if the rumina an to be 
buried. It ta hart, thon. hu hlgbuu* should ba d» 
prized of tbe offloo tbe maMut, etaim and nwiv*' 
throughout th* blyJIUed globe, Md that wp should b*i 
rtfoud tbaccuolaUotfoTd UmtitfUsbi last sal ifa*. 
for oor mlst/ou that I* the right of ail, and that to not 
to the poreref Itfa Mgiqwas Uta MtitafeJtii, oraay 
other CnriitlM to pojr. ;

there was any persons present wbo wished to come to 
God! Prompted by eome Interns! power, I responded 
•Yes,' and accompanied him to a prayer meettag, 
where, as usual, an Invitation was extended to those 1 
who desired to be preyed for, to come forward. I ac
cepted the invitation; bat hardly had I knelt, before 1 
was prostrated by some invisible agency,-1 fell back, 
utterly powerless, but was far from insensible; on the 
contrary, tbe whole of my put life was revealed to me 
In most terrifle colors; I grossed in agony, oh, such 
agony t My blood atmdit freezes, even st this day," 
white I contemplate Ite unutterable horrors. It seemed 
to me a* If I hung impended at the'steqplff’of tbe H4n ’ 
over street church, unable to hold on a second longer, 
while my Saviour wu u far distant as Banker Hill 
Monument. What could I do! To hold on wu Im. 
possible; to let go was Instant death, aa a prelude to 
everlasting flame*. I screamed tn deepair; my grasp 
wu relaxing; the fatal moment wu at hand; my ling
ers one by one were paralyzed; fa another second 1 
would be In hell I • Oh, my Saviour,’ I exclaimed, 
< receive me t’ and I let go.

Gracious God I bow can 1 describe the change ! In. 
stead of being dashed fa piece*. 1 wu raised gently 
from tbe floor, a flood of glory filled the place, every
thing end every person present bore the Impress of 
immortality, 1 wm In heaven; I shouted In rapture*; 
praised God with my whole soul; I was converted, 
and went home tbe happiest of mortals.

Bot the next morning I felt quite depressed; the 
ecstatic Joys of tbe previous day bad fled; the world 
looked even more sombre than usual, ud I told my^re- 
ligious friends so when they called to see me. Ttils 
was my first experience. 1 went to sea, sad soon fell 
Into my old habits, trot itUI retained the desire to be 
religious. I bad tested the Joya of religion, end 
-longed to live lo them perpetually,

1 afterwards married, ud wu bleised wiih one of 
tbe best of women for a wife. I Joined tbe Bennett 
street church, and soon became one of Its most zeal- 
ou* members, growing In grace, and enjoying tbat 
peace of mind which tbe world can neither give nor 
take away. I aimed high. I wanted to As Wy <u God 
teat My. I discharged every known duty to tbe beet 
of my ability, gave liberally to the poor, and to do 
good was my highest delight By ardent and sincere 
prayer my Inner sight wu opened, and 1 saw my own 
Interior clean andwhite; but I noticed, when through 
any error of Ignorance or Inattention, I tranigresaed the 
lew of God, a block speck waa left on tbe dean cur- 
tkce. This annoyed me, much, and I prayed and la
bored until,tbe burnish was removed. In this condL 
ttan I remained several years, the happiest mu alive 
Everything prospered with me, and every time I prayed 
I felt my soot blessed.

But I wonted more light, although I felt when I 
preyed tbat God wu only separated from me by every 
thin veil, which wu becoming more’ |nl more trans
parent At lut all wu like a dsrk cave, not because 
I bad chsbged my Une of life, for I was ever proui'og 

onward for higher dud purer Joye. I regarded this 
change as a mesne to try my faith—accepted itu such, 
and continued, if possible, more earnest fa prayer aod 
good work*. At last I saw a little bright star, end 
ob 1 bow glad I was. 1 felt that God bad not forsaken 
me. My gladness soon Incressed to raptures, for tbe 
■tar enlarged in brightneu. sod soon filled the unf. 
verse with Ito transcendent glory. 1 wu In heaven I 
I had nothing mere to desire; my hup of happiness was 
running over. All this time I wu dllllgent in bus], 
neu, fulfilling every material obligation with ell my 
heart. I mention this to show you that these were 
not tbe dreams of a man of leisure, but the experien. 
ces of a man who had to labor bard with bis binds.

A new experience dawned upon me. Une day while 
very happy in prayer, 1 saw a bright cloud, large u 
the dome of tbe State House, floating over my head, 
and u I warmed fa my adorations it descended, and 
almost touched my head. This wonderful appearance 
continued several mouths, until at last the cloud com
pletely covered me. and I wu ■ changed iu a moment, 
fa the twfakllng of eye.’ Uy v>Mt being teat oonret. 
edinhan eyet In other words. I wu all eye I and all 
Nature was revealed to my gaze. I wu omniscient; I 
mw Nature fa all ber development*—the law* which 
governed her ceaseless operation*—the atoms of which 
matter in its organized form* were composed—every 
speclee of vegetable and animal life, from tbe blade of 
grass, to fa monarchs of tbe forest; from the amiileat 
insectnp tomsn, I saw everything bnt God! The 
veil of tbe Temple was rent, Md all Ito mysteries 
teemed before me; tbe superstition* of age* war* ex. 
plained to my tight; I looted for God. I desired to see 
Him; bat In all Nature Be wu not to be found. Bow 
tong I continued In this abnormal state, I know not; 
but when restored to the um of my natural senses. 1 
began to reason, and the more I reasoned tbe mot* 1 
felt convinced that my religious experience had been 
all downright htilnofatlon. I became m AtMfe Md 

bare been ao for alxfan year*. I nor reject every
thing the aetata of which I pMnot grasp with my 
tense*. I acknowledge I am not so happy, bot I pre
fer to belteve that which awms to me.tnM, to the hap- 
pines* off hallucination." ...

Tbe foregoing is only a very brief onUtas of Na ex 
perfenoe. He .relies -upon ibe argument* of Hume, 
and other writer* of bl* way of thinking, t* *qn*Ul 
bt* materiallsifo views. Incidentally he eaJI. fa* W 
bad once Men a spirit, which had bee^ MUt.to MEfa 
him for a tin which be committed Tht spirit Io floa*

forth from took a discussion.
1 have been disappointed at the articles published In 

reply, because the writers have not confined th^. 
selves to tbe distinctive question st tssno. Yet I have 
been pleased at reeding tbo nice thought! given la 4^ 
fence of tbe existence of tbat all-embracing parent

• Them we call God, but know no more.” '
While I notice several pointe In the final reply of 

<>j. C.” which I bold subject to criticism, and also in 
friend “Pearce'e" article, yet I will pass them forth* 
present, as an examination of them would not throw 
any light on the question at issue.

That there Is a parent power, a beneficent principle, 
pervading and permeating all material space, I have is 
manner of doubt; but that material apace, ud that 
beneficent principle do bare u actual and philotopb 
leal limit. There Is a point away from tbe great cen
tra! eon beyond which there la no God—no ateny set 
vanta to light np the dreamy waste. Then God Is not 
omnipotent nor omnipresent, for bit power ud Mi 
presence are limited witbin the domain ot matter. 
Yet tbe truth of his limitation doe* not rob u of u 
endless inheritance above. Now It tbo green earth, 
with all its beauties aud philosophies, its SMootetiou 
and its recollections, furniibet ample room for tb* as
piring mortal, bow much greater Is the field abort for 
the Immortal. Tbe teletcope, with Its feeble power*, 
bu already revetted a fetherlud that retebet far cot 
among the stare, wherein tbe progretaing will find 
ample room to satisfy all desires in tbe long lift to 
eome.

If there bo those who do not adopt my belief upas 
tbe limitation of God. 1 should be pleated to hear from 
them.

Written for the Sewer of Light.

A PETITION.

We wait tome word from tbo angel-hand, 
Borne message bright horn “Spirit-land.” 
Onr weary hearts with light to cheer, 
Wbo dwell la gloom and darkness here.

' We ’ve sought It long, but could hot Bad 
A resting-place for the troubled mind; 
Which, tolling, straggling, vainly tries' 
Above earth’s sordidaceum to rise.

The world around Is cold and stern, 
Harsh words oppose where’er we turn; 
True friendship here Is seldom found, 
And sin and misery abound.

We seek for Troth, we ask ita light 
To guide us through this life aright; 
So dense tbo cloud, so dark the sky. 
Our fettered spirit? often cry, 

“Ob’ for a better life than this,

More pore and perfect bappinua; 
A mind of more exalted thought, 
A heart leas sin and sorrow-fraught.”

Come, then, bright messengers of lore. 
From homes of light In world above; 
Ob. oome, transmit one glimmering ray. 
To shine aorou onr darkened way.

If It be true, we fain would know 
Tbat mortals wandering here below 
Are blest with words of loving cheer. 
From friends In ipirlt-llfo ao dear.

We would believe and doubt no more. 
While standing on tbe earthly shore;

, We ’ll only cross the river’s tide. 
To meet again the other side.

No parting then, no doubt, no fear 
No choking sigh, no bitter tear;
Ne’er broken Is the “spirit-band.”
Who dwell in tbat bright “summer Jsnd.”

Hon rwd. .
>'repnM.\ 
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Mr. Greeley on Mr. Banner. ... . 
In m article In tbe Independent, for which Mr. 0*- 

ley write* each week, he undertake* a rapid reri«« 
tbe late ipeeob of Beoator Baumer, bestowing upon» 
more’or lerfcritlcUm, He I* not of the sans 
with the maker of tbe speech, in the mstter ot tsw* 
Hon—tbe letter repelling e»eryt|ilog of the scrt.vw’ 
Mr. Greeley till! holds to tbe hope tbat eoostalsf W 

be done by euch an InitramsnteUty. But, ww* J 
perhept etrMger then til, Mr. Bomuerle take* IJJJ 
for making slavery too ranch tf a print ta bit W** 
Ve hardly expected tbit from Mr.-CT*’V- 
what be stye on tb* nhjMt I* ^ -*i* ,—^j, 
W* cannot refrain from qo^ 4 * riogi*

♦ । Ton do art dwa^rttfben J««[^^S 
!3‘W?’!;Stf^ 

Spted tir. wsMMV* tai del nmcifog upMil**’^ 
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<irrrtn»snnt
September.

"■A thin* ofbearty is s joy forever."
~ September Ii taking ber leive of os u ibe departs 
for the "summer lend." 8b* hi* clothed tbe earth 
In Ite most gorgeous attire. Tbe blll-ride* and vales 
are spotted with all tbe shades of tbe rainbow. Tbo 
oik and the maple, tbe birch and the alder, and even 
tbe vines and the grass, add variety and beauty to the 
neons.' Tbe winds are toft and tbe sun Is bright; tbe 
balmy air and tb« “M,c °r blrdl *nd Insects—tbe one 
gathering for a Journey South, and other for a Journey 
car-ill add Interest, and make this tbe moil delight
ful tenon of the whole year round.

I often think how delightful It would bo to die lb 
Autumn, and sometimes wish I could go over when tbe 
leaves fall, and the bum Of Insects stops, and the carol 
of bird* !■ beard no more,

I am sitting la a beautiful cottage, at * farmer's 
house In Wisconsin, in a grove of many varieties of 
trees end shrubs, both wild and cultivated. *nd the 
varied end variegated scenery UH* my Bunt to overflow- 
log with thought* of tbo "here end the hereafter," 
sad J long to go with tbe Autumn, for it was ever my 
favorite season, aud never more lovely than here and 
bow. Why cannot we as quietly and gently lay off our 
bodlei as tbe tree Its ripened leaf, or fruit, as the grass 
Des down to die 7 Are we not more sure of a new and 
higher life In a brighter land and happier home? 
If sot, then we have not filled onr mission here as Na
ture designed. But 1 turn from myself and silence 
tbli yearning soul, and compel it* longing to go back 
to tbe seelie around me. The flowering currant 1* 
Upping Its red leaves against tbe latticed window, 
calling my attention from the desk and paper. The 
grape vine has furled Ito sells for a colder storm; the 
locust and poplar are casting oil tbelr summer cloth
ing, to stand with bare poles anchored In tbe winter 
blasts; tbe oak Is more stubborn, but be, too. must 
yield; but Iha plus sod the flr, tbe cedar, and the 
hemlock, seem greener and brighter than ever In tbo 
surrounding decay end death.

Leaving U» trees, birds and the beautiful surround- 
lug* of a decaying season with beauty in death, and 
death In beauty. I note my ramblings for the month. 
1 cime to Wisconsin on business, but Instead of ac
complishing the business. I have attended two Con. 
rentions, lectured six tunes In Fond du Lao, twice fa 
Milwaukee, twice In Broadhetd, and ones In Janes
ville. Met old friend* and many new ones, and sev
eral new speaker# and mediums, by which I Anour the 
cause is highly prosperous In this western State.

As tbe old speakers are retiring from tbo field, wea
ried and worn, both in body and garments, a new and 
more vigorous class are coming to sustain the cause, 
and become the Instruments and co-laborers with the 
spirits to bring about the time eo long waited for by 
the yearning souls of prophets and seem. Where, ob 
where—when, oh, when Ie tbe good time coming, 
when man and woman shall be free and equal inde
pendent sovereign souls, yet bound In tbe strongest 
cords of tbe soul's deepest love, each to etch for tbe 
good of all. It it coming here, or only to the spirit- 
land. and must we go to it? Or la It coming here aud 
tons?

A still and silent voice comas, "Walt. oh. wait* 
little longer." Let the Autumn pats, end tbe Winter 
come, for a Spring shall return with It* bird* end 
ite Sower#, and those not here to enjoy them shell find 
Humin "the region above." WiEBlK Cemsi.

Orttrt Cwnty, Wil.. Sept. 30.1803.

I do not remember, had tpid him so. In. reply to lb* 
letter publisbed In tba Baiun of March 21*1. bom his 
brother, bs said b* had a latter from his brother jested 
July 1st. saying that be wa* misinformed In regard to 
him, and that bo had written to tb* Bamkm or Lwur 
stating tbe facie, end-taking back what he then wrote, 
and tbe editor ot tho Banni* re/swdto putfui if.

My communication I* now already too long, aod yet t 
bare only told you a little, bot enough. I trust, to put 
people on tbelr guard. Wo lo this region, Mr. Editor, 
would like to know If there is any troth tn these 
statements of B. P. Leland, so far a*you are concern- 
ed. Others can speak for themselves.

Your* truly > I. H. Tdomfmm.
Avrora, IU., Stft. 28, IBM.
[in reply to our correspondent’s request, we bare on. 

ly to say that there ia not a particle of troth In Mr. Le- 
land’* statement abort alluded to, We received but 
one letter from Hr. L.’a brother, and that letter wa 
published In tbe Banner.]—Eo. B. or L.

Written tor the Benner of Llfht.'

SEPTEMBER MUSIXGS.
IT GOBI WlLBUfelt.

A DBEAM.

8. P. EelAnd’a Proceedings.
Onr quiet city has lately been thrown Into quite a 

state of excitement by tbe advent of 8. P. Leland, wbo 
has been here " exposing Spiritualism," to tbe entire 
satisfaction of tbe iyncra*M and fntoleranw ot a large 
part of his audience, wbo knew netting of It* ph I loro- 
pby or phenomena, except wbat he told them. x

Tbe whole course of lectures (consisting of six) was 
made op of misrepresentations, evasions and low pot- 
ti loggin g > wi tbont one ri n gle red earning trait. He at
tempted but two experiment*, of which I will epeak 
briefly. Wo not Intend to follow him through h1*Bix 
evenings of flux of words. My object to to expose bls 
tricks, uH tall out responses from those who are In
volved In the question, as well as yourself, Mr. Editor. 
Bls first lecture wu given free, the balance an admix, 
eion of ten cento was charged at tbe door. On tbe 
second evening, be said be would bo "tied by a com. 
mittee. and then untie himself, alter the manner of 
Fay and ths Davenport Boys." A committee was 
chosen to Ite him (I being one of tbe committee). 
His hands were tied behind him, and bls arms were 
well tied, with the knot behind bl* neck. He then 
said he must have durineiv to untie himself with, as 
the Davenport Boys did. He accordingly went Into an 
ante-room on one end of tbe rostrum, aod In from one 
to three minutes came out with a rope in bls hand, 
which he exhibited to tho audience and committee. I 
stepped up to him to examine his person, which he re- 

., fused to let me do. Ho immediately told the audience 
tbat •• to-morrow nigbt he would tell them bow it was 
done," Ac., and wanted to have them " get together 
early," and then dIsmlsaed them. 1 told them I wished 
to say a word, bot tbe audience were moving to get 

'out, so I wu not heard.
Here let me say that bls plan seems to be to talk on. 

til the audience are tired ont, before he commences to 
talk about tbe experiments, which take* a long time to 
get tbe preliminaries settled.

On tbe next evening, be talked so long tbat 1 thought 
there would be no committee, and I arose and told tbe 
audience that I was on tbe committee tbo night before, 
and bad made a discovery, and wished to make * state
ment, (which was immediately called tor all over tbe 
house.) 1 stated to tbo audience that while he was be
ing tied, I felt a rope around bis body, and called tbe 
attention of other members of tbe committee to tbe 

.fact. I then told them tbst he had a little Instrument 
made on purpose, in shape like an old-fashioned rieklt, 
or half moon, with tbe handle drawn to a point, with 
beard* on, with which he out tbe rope. Before bls 
bands are tied bo puts this liiUo Instrument into his 
mouth, and then crowds It into a gimlet-hole which ho 

previously makes in the partition convenient for bls 
purpose, by which he cuts ibo rope. He then takes off 
the duplicate wblob be has around bis perron, (con
cealing tbe out one about him.) and then exhibit* It as 
the one with which ho was tied. In confirmation of 
*b*t I stated, and for which 1 wu Indebted for the 
expote, 1 read a copy of a letter received from a mom 
ber of hla committee st McHenry, In this State, Ibis 
committee wore sworn to keep It secret for thirty days, 
bot the time expired the day this letter was written. 
If lb* reader* of the Bannss will remember thia wher
ever he goe* to lecture aod attempts tbo untieing, they 
can detect and expose him on tbe spot.

Hl* next experiment wax' the last evening, tbat of 
being tied and then taking off tbe coat without being 
untied. BnSoa it to say, tbst the committee said tbe 
cost be exhibited after it was off wu not tbe coat he 
bad on when be wm lied. Furthermore, they saw tbe 
man that wu with him taking it off, tho* showing 
ibat his ezprefrirttu wire * Complete failure.

Now for scibe 61 bl* nutemiatl t
H* told tu that there wife no rich thing u trance 

•peaking; tbat ths mo*Vot th6 trade* speaker# bad told 
him th^t they were never ppfypaoe^. mA n*v*r spoke 
? lb**alraa,e*f st*!*; t|ut th* Abutting pr ib**yu, 
So,, wu all done,(oreffect, and to.dec*Sv*. B* wu 
uk*d for Dimes, and saidMr#. 6. M, Btowe, F. L. 

. Wadsworth, Fairchild, and several other*wheat himaa

A change is o'er the earth, * sudden glean 
Foreshadowing and fulfillment of a dream; 
A sombre slillneu that of death docs seem.

A waning of all summer eonnds of glee, 
Withdrawal of tbe forest's minstrelsy, 
Winds fraught with plaintive music from the sea.

Faint sigh* and moans, as of departing life;
Clouds sullen, looming, fraught with Inner strife;
A breathless hush of expectation, rife

With Nature’s protest; lingering yet tbe Sewer* 
Of latest summer; green tbe lacing bower*, 
With changing hue* tbe steep bluff’s anmmlt towers.

Afar the solemn voices of tbe deep, 
The surging of the pines; while east winds sweep 
Over chilled mother Earth’s autumnal sleep.

But prairie-wind* pipe loudly, threateningly. 
Over this western soil of liberty, 
Attuning anthems for the brave and free.

Leaves rustle In my pathway, tempest* shake; 
Tbe rale of force It* giant course doth take— 
Tbe dreaming hearts from summer visions wake.

And retrospection gilds tbe baty past, 
With longings from regretful sorrow cast; 
Tbe dim uncertain future looms so vast I

And all tbaCAasfwn was so sweet and dear- 
Cease vain regrets—fall not. thou starting tear I 
AH life and love is but probation here.

Tbe shadows of vicissitude o'erbang 
Onr path of discipline; tho bird tbat eang. 
Tbe ellver Joy-bells that eo sweetly rang,

The friend that called ns. and tbe hand tbat lead; 
The voice that words of love in music said, 
Tbe benediction showered o’er low-bowed head-

All. all were subject to tbe law of change; 
Amid earth's mountain-passes, valleys’ range, 
We pause and wonder—all is dream-like, strange I 

Bot we arouse to wisdom and to power, .
Finding tbe golden gain of trial-hour;
The glory of a treasured, kingly dower.

No more with eight external then,we gaze 
Over tbo changing landscape. In tho days 
Bo mellow-sad with gold September bate.

We feel prophetic stirrings of tbe spring, 
Of life eternal, where tbe birds shall sing 
For endless love; and summer fragrance fling 
Abroad its honey-sweets; when skies shall wear 
Cerulean mantles of symbolic prayer, 
The love-blest aod a regal vestment bear.

Prophetic glimpse* of the life to be— , 
Bright, transient gleam* of Immortality, 
Come with earth's wailing autumn winds to me.

I see no death, dear Father, in tbe land I 
Safe guided by tby Omnipresent badda 
Amid the change* of this life I stand

Unmoved, serene, confiding in thy lore, 
Walting the message of thy spIriLdore, ( 
The glory of fnlllllment from above I

Duforftw, Zoim, Sept. 29. 1803.

"ObI forth*touch a vsriebedhand. 
Aid tbe sound ofk volo* tbst It HUH"

I dreamed lut night of inXrieof light, 
Far off In * wareleu no.

And never In Fancy’* wildest Right 
Camo there snob dream* to me.1

1 roiled In * boat like a pearl afloat, 
With never * sail nor osr—

A viilon no bright ne'er crossed tbe sight 
Of mortal man before.

And st time* I thought that I faintly caught 
Tbe Buatob of* murmured wug.

And a strange deep sound euoumpMeed mo round, 
Like tbe tread of a mighty throng.

Then a land bo bright broke on ray sight, 
Tbat my dazzled eyes grew dim;

And the Bound of ten thousand harps'! heard, 
And tbe tone* of * wondrous hymn.

And, ob 1 among tbe counties* throng 
That moved on tbe shitting shore, 

I saw tbe face of one whom f thought 
Bad vanished for evermore.

Then I called again tbat sacred name 
Tbst hi* not left my breath

8ln« I knelt by tbe side of an upturned fue, 
In tbo frozen beauty of Death,

Then all was bushed, and my mid brain rushed ' 
Back to this earth again,

And I woke with * lingering sound In my earn, .
That pierced through the gloom of darkening yean, 

And soothed my nesrt's wild ptin.
But, oh I when shall I see tbstwavelau ae*.

And Hand on that shining shore.
And feel the touch of that vanished band. 

Aud look in those eyes once more ?

Passed to Spirit Elfe i
J. Bennet Smith, of Hotderne*#, N. H„ left the old 

careworn form In the hospital near Nicholivllle, Ry., 
August 30. aged 23 yean 8 months.

’1 ne parents and two sisters and tbe aged grandpa* 
rente feel they have met with ■ great loss, a* be was an 
only son and brother, He enlisted io Co. A., fith 
Regiment N H.V., telling Ms dear parent* that bo 
thought It the duty of young men like himself to rally 
to the defence of tbelr country, for It waa better for 
them to fall, If they must, than men with famlllei. 
Tb* friend* were comforted with ■ discour**' given 
through your humble correspondent.

Mb*. A. P. Bbown,

Miu Clare E. Foyeoamedfrom earth’* sphere at the 
residence of ber brotoer-lnlaw. J. W. Why. In Law* 
renoe. Mate.. Sept. 3hh; aged 23 yean, with a linger* 
fog Illness of consumption.

Bister Clara wm kind, amiable In her dhpo*ltion, 
bad won tbe respect of *11 tbst knew her noble and 
benevolent bean; beloved the most by thus* who knew 
ber best. Though ber tottering* were great, not ■ 
murmur escaped ber lip*. Calm aud submissive, pa* 
tiently waiting, longing for tbat brighter home. Strong 
in tb* faith tbst gave light aud hope in health. Joy and 
peace In tbe. last .moment* of ber earthly existence, 
noli! ber bright spirit arose triumphantly to tbst 
bright world, where she ta crowned with a laurel 
wreath by Mgel bauds. M. A. Wood.

PBOQB8BBIVBJ3ONVBNTION.
AN niTEIIESTINO 8JSS10N OF THREE DAYS. 1

(ooxclcdid.)

TB18D PAY.
The rooming session wa* principally occupied by 1 

tba narration of facta In spiritual science, by member* 
of th* Convention. I .

The afternoon Msaionloommeneedit 1 ISo’clock, 
wHh singing by Mr. Farley and Mita Chappell,

Mra. Drown, entranced, made an Invocation to tbe 
All.Fatber. Bbs then spoke of God a* tbe permeating 
power of tbe univam. To come into nearest relation . 
to Nod, w* must study, and must love ibe world, the , 
rocks, th* pinto, the virion* orders of iilmli, nd. 
more thin ill, must *«v ud draw to the bowm of . 
ifleollon ill tbe member* of tbe human me*.

Mr. Miller spoke froM the text, "AH'* well tbat 
end* well," ibowing from the world of matter aud the 
world of mind, through tbe law of progreuton. that 
" Xml it good a-atakiag,^’ and closed by aSrming

" Mtn'* Imporfettloni ’th tbat make 
All thing* luipctfrot aeem;

Aod when we think we 're moil awake, 
PerobaDoe w* most do dream."

Morio. After which. Hr. Toohey said that be wished 
to tel God abide the i**ae of his own creation—to leave 
these great problems until man Is educated out of in
fancy, and to take up ins other, the predial tide of 
life. He presented the following resolutions:

IFArmu, Poverty, phyricaL meatal aod spiritual, 
are the natural oonraqqenoes of the limited nptritnet 
at tbe race, and the rpceuery effect* of tbe natural 
childhood of ihe globe; therefore,

Rttalttd, That experfenoe f* tbe natural and necessa
ry tosober. notwilbalMlding It some* far short./«r iAs 
iiM. of the>up!ratlon^f the mind and tbe wisdom of 
nature. <

And WI«t«m, Health It tbo normal eipretolon of all 
thing* that live In the economy of uniters*! life, whose 
sasenoe* and forces are laboring always to organize tbe 
true, tbe beautiful, and tbe good, making them tho 
faithful educator* of the mind; therefore.

Rnotetd, That Ignorance spring* from poverty of the 
Intellect, and should Ju' destroyed by the spread of 
:aowledg*. the cutlure of tbo mind, and tbe conolu 

alone of science.
Rwlaed, That physical health Is fundamental to 

every blessing of life, and should' be cultivated aa tho 
basis of spiritual prognsi.

Rttdwi, That tbe splendor of manhood, tho beauty 
of womanhood, and lite right* of childhood, demand 
tbat physical education become common, tbat It may 
became tbe power of salvation to both sexes.

Rmlvtd, That we will recommend tbe study of th* 
seteaww, In the family, neighborhood tad town; and, 
u Isr a* possible, conform to tbe wisdom they teach.

Rttolatd, That Spirituality is lb* result of natural 
facto and scientific methods, and should be considered 
aa tbe necessary and progressive cal mln it ion of all pos
itive knowledge.

RtKlvtd, That humanity Is one; and tbat tbe expe
riences of all families, tribe* and kindreds of men have 
btlued to teach and demonstrate tbat sfowry. In any 
and all of It* pkattt, fa at war with the best aspirations 
of th* mind, the genius of civilisation, and tbe philos
ophy of social reform.

HMvtd, Therefore, tbst SpIrllnsHtlla thinker* 
should be pradfonl reformers, sclsntlllc builders and 
harmonious expositor* of tbe gospet of Nature.

Mr. Toohey said. A* we live under tbe role of Posi
tive law, there waa no getting rid of consequences. 
Health and happiness were opposed to sfokueto aod 
■altering, bat both were edacstfonnl la their use*. If 
we fall to learn this here, we will have to go to school 
and learn it in tbe spirit-land; for Dr. Hpurzbelm wa* 
•till teaching tbe Ignorant and tbe erring tbe equity 
of Jaw aud tbe wisdom of intellectual obedience. 
Knowledge thus became eye* to tbe blind, nd gave to 
them tbe faculty and function of seelqg—as the people 
learned to grapple with the obstacles of life, and sub- 
ordluated tbe need of atroggllng for existence. He 
forcibly Illustrated this statement by contrasting city 
and country life, tbe better to correct tbe ignorant folly 
tbat assarts tbat tbe devil made tbe former, the latter,

From Chelto*. Hgiw„ Oct. 3d, Hr*. Bebeock Ward, | 
kged 58 yeti# faun th*.

She We* quiet, Md nd uhdbtrimre, pMniitig, Jo 
u MriMnt degree, mny of the ihoblMt quriltlis of 
bMFtMd mlM. , l-u ; *-,t- 1 1

>■ None knew her but to lor* bar. ,, !.,>T1, 
None named b*r but to prab*."

Mac* of mind possible, and omds th* pearly gates of 
harmony for brotherly association. It vindicate* tin 
rights or rpaa. Md beltive* iu the purity of woman, 
h (utMrdluat** law to Juries, Md Insist* upon lutes- 
rlty ** tbe basis of character. Spiritualism the* In
comes tbe conservator of the true, the beautiful, and 
the good, end ea such I* feet becoming tbo guardian 
angel of civilisation end urogreas.

After ringing •• Tbe Beautiful Hills," by Nr. end 
Mra. Chandler, Leo NHUr apoke eloquently end co- 
gently In answer to tba following aerie* of quMtioui 
banded him by an auditor:

lit Question, Mr. Milter, acknowledging tbst tbe 
mysterious luanifratatlona related by yourarif on Bit- 
urday evening actually occurred a* related, oy what 
right of either argument or direct proof do you at
tribute them to the spirit* of the departed?

Aniwer.—in tbe discussion of any question •cun- 
thing must be admitted before we can proceed; some 
common ground must ba conceded on both side*, lu 
trial by law the inspected party 1* presumed to be in- 
docent till proved guilty. A witness is (opposed to 
tell the truth tilt he is convicted of falsehood and bls 
testimony Impeached. Now, admitting the justice of 
thia rale, our cono1ui1on* regarding tbe msairastat Ians 
of Spiritualism are formed from tbe testimony end evi
dence Io the cue.

God. The proof wa* ample, that farmer#, tbelr 
wive* and help, were far from being healthy—macb 
tea ideal men and women. Personal observation bid 
demonstrated th* ryports of many of oar laune uy. 
loan He quoted from tbe Fourth Annual Report of 
tbe Northern Ohio Lquatio Asylum for tbe year 18J8. 
showing, In the language of tbe report, a greater pro- 
ponton of farmer# among the male patients, admitted 
tb* put year, than tty or all otter occupation*. Tbe 
whole number of male* admitted store the opening of 
theinsti lotion wa* AM; of w b leh n a m ber 114 we re farm- 
era. Also from th* Twentieth Annual Report of th* 
New Fork Beate Lunatic Asylum for tbe year 1802. as 
follow* ;

Farmers.................................................................... 40
Farm Laborer#....................................................... 2?
Laborer*................................................................... 10
House Keepers. . . . * . 82
House Worker*......................................................30

Of forty-two remaining occupations, th* bighett 
number was eight, aod tbe average not above two.

Ohio being largely agricultural in it* interest*, we 
Bbonid naturally expect* corresponding number In tho 
reports of the rick and Infirmpf tbe Bute, but finding 
mental and physical derangement Maocisted with farm
ing lift In tbe State of Neg.tork,- we must find an ex 
planation in science, rather thin tn the population 
tables. Whit la that explanation? 1st, Poverty; 2d. 
Bard Work; 3d, Isolation. The consequence* of tb*«e 
conditions to the minds and bodtetof inenand women 
are serious, m tbe melancholy facte quoted demonstrate. 
Iwtattoo leads to monotony, and establishes exclusive 
neu. Thl* want ot aaeoclatlon develop* social aud 
physical weakness, prevent* mental expansion, aud 
ends In Insanity. Among the incidental evil* attend
ing these phase* of life, i* the growth of superstition, 
and isabtred lu common by all persons working bard 
and prevented from general and tocigi Intercourse. 
Among tbl* clau. sail ora. miner# and farmers ate 
found prominent—aod lut, but Dot least, the wives, 
daughter* end female help of tha farmer. Woman, In 
p*nlonl*r, seems to be tbe tufferer from tbe social end 
esthetic barrenness of farming life. Bbo, by nature, 
la atone* the discipleaud evangel of tbe beautiful, and 
needs tbe allow fail on* of agreeable Intercourse, re
lined manners, mirth, mu*to and art. in conclusion, 
ba recommended physiological study to tb* Spiritual
ists, m fundamental to ail healthy aad natural pro- 
grew. This waa natural, at first, but afterward spirit
ual, In the language of Paul, aod could not fell ot de
veloping th* most blissful mull*. A* physical aod 
mental culture would be no longer antagonistic, city 
and country life would become continuous aad unfold
ing page* In th* science of living.

Alter singing, adjourned.
Evening cession.—Tbe Iter. Mr. Francis called the 

muting to order, *nd. after kinging. Introduced Mr. 
Toohey, on " The Good of Spiritualism.” He said: 
la answering all questions of good, we most keep In 
ralud tbe characteristics of tbe peraon and tbe age ad
dressed. Test Issue* change u we pass from person to 
peraon and age to age. To the mere utilitarian,

• • A primrote by th* river’* brim 
I* * primrote, nothing more, to him," 

while to tbe man of poetic mold and arttitle culture It 
faasymbol of th* wisdom of tbe Divine, To the E*- 
qatmtux-tbe oooro is destitute of slgntfiouioe, bit to 
ibo educated civilian, it contains tbe seed* of mighty 
forest*, who** growth aad development* chronicle tbe 
march of time, aud give to after eget the means for 
building towns, cities, navies, and empires. Gania* 
and skill translate tbe problem of nte, aad transform 
tbe monarch of tbe wood Into tbe bomb!* offices of 
daily use. Eren rain bimtelf needs tbe aid of educa
tion to understand bls value, bi* place In nature, and 
his destiny. To-day. even, altar ages of civilizing 
effort, too many consider men

" Like a plant fixed to some particular spot, 
To *xtract nutriment, propagate, and rut.” 

To aid In correcting these mistaken conceptions, 
Spiritualism comes in an age rich io the fruit* of com* 
Yneroe and science. It take* into loving fellowship tbe 
piety of the Hebrew, tbe mrihetidi of lb* Greek, and 
tbe practical- moral Ism of the Homan. It acknowl
edges tbo necessity for hlriorlo*) development, and ac
cepts tbe oonMrvatlve forces of tbe Church, end tbe 
radical issue* of the Blate, It claim* u its own. the 
good In the Catholic Church, and tbe wltdom of tbe 
Protestant reform. Thu* qualified. It commences Ite 
work of love by demonstrating whst Intuition had 
age* agon* asserted—th* Immortality of th# soul. 
Fact, not theory. Is Ite foundation, and demonstration, 
not MMrilon, Is tbe antm» of It* teaching. By virtue 
of this, It explode* tbe dopna* of th* churchman, but 
•coopt* tbe dlvln* utterances that gather around tbe 
religion* acknowledgment* of all agea and nations. 
By vJnne of tbl* uttml bnt real eclKtlnlim, it trans
late* tbe BIHe anew, underatand* tba character epd 
talaslon of Jesu. *nl the neceuity of Mtbomet and 
tb* *o)enin splendor that grihet# around tbe martyr* 
for truth. It oome* into practical life, to reconcile 
ibe texes, by msklfig women the entranced expooltion 
df troth, fend tbe herald of • diviner diminution. It 
lift* tbs Ideal of <rar being from th* resistfallim of 
prsfeUcal non*** to tbs idesllxm and pwMtlcii of tba 
■nmtnarlaod. It mltm piety, utural health and

First, tbe agent* employed tn the production of th* 
various phenomena, awame invariably to be aplrlt* of 
departed human beings. Remember, um have not to- 
sauted U; rather every conceivable thing has been ** 
turned by roost of us, till we were forced to yield to 
tbe peralstent claim of the Invisibles, From tbo first

. * interrogated the agents with tbe inquiry, 
"Isnt it electricity? Animal magnetism? Ud. 
{•*’**“«•,,11* I’wll?” Whatever the cause may be, 

1 k, ni*lnufoed a eons intent and uniform reply. 
“ No, no. we are spirit*; we once inhabited tbe mor- 
tel form and walked yonr earth," bt* been tbe reply. 
I to v“ome ul* simony falto till It Is
Impeached?—or the agent* on trial ' guilty" till 
they are convicted? Much a coarse would not only be 
very uncouruout. but it would be >D outrage on corn, 
mon senw. and tbe plainest principle of ••Common

Beside*, such a decision Involve* u* In a humiliat
ing dilemma, from which it Is lmpo-«ibl* to extricate 
ourselves. By this unwarrantable impeachment of 
testimony end evidence, we impeach onrselve*. If 
they do n't tell the truth, wo certainly tell a lie. My 
Interrogator, in tbe next question, asks It tho maul- 
fellatios* ■• may not bo accounted for by referring 
them to animal magnetism or other forces of tb* lie-. 
injt" Thia I* th* only alternative, Bp1r1U produce 
them, or tn some unsecointabl* way, we do. if we 
are the agente, voluntary or involuntary. then poor 
human nature I* too weak to "own op." or too wick
ed to tell the truth even once in ten million time* dur
ing the past fifteen years in which |i has been quee. 
tinned concerning manifestation* through Itself. Buch a 
conclusion I* no italic ring compliment to human nature; 
apd why people should labor so bard to prove them- 
selves the most consummate Hat* in tbe universe, is to 
one who respects tbe Integrity of human nature and 
hl# own wut, inexplicable. A grin’. I repeat, if tbe 
agents employed in these manifestations do not tell the 
truth, human nature tells a I e, and pcrobts in the 
falsehood without any evident symptom* of repent
ance.

In reply to tho Inquiry concerning tbe direct 
proof tbst the egenta are spirits, 1 would aay. that 
they are identified by tbelr own hand-writing, aente. 
time* through children, wbo, of ihemselves, cannot 
form a letter; identified by imp*raunations of charac
ter through earthly mediums; by speaking In tbelr 
own language, Italian, .German, etc., when tb* me
dium knows no language but English; by correal por- 
trait likenesses painted through persons wbo never **w 
them white In the body; and especially by tho fact tbat 
thousands who are able to •• discern spirits," see 
them " fee* to face." and talk with them, as a man 
tslketh with M* brother. •• Proof of confirmation, 
atroog m holy writ," la found in Bible history, ran- 
nlog over a period of font; thousand years in bameal* 
ty's history, aad I see nothing to marvel at lo lb* 
feet tbat aa unchangeable Being bus not changed tbli 
order of thing*.

2d. Q—Instead of attributing tbo manifeiteUon* 
to spirits, can they not be accounted tor Just to sat
isfactorily by referring them to snimai magnetism 
or other force* of th* living?

A,—What "can" be done In Iha future I will oat 
pretend to say; but. certainly, as yet. no "sattetae- 
lory" explanation has been given; noteven lo tbe op. 
ponente, much les* to tbe believers. The Inquiry, 
■> Wbat 1s It?" is u pertinent a question to day u It 
was fifteen year* ago, except with those who take the 
•tralgblforwwd reply, "rte are spirits.” Toe-Joint- 
ology, electricity, od force, and hl* warship, the Devil, 
have a11 failed to " lay tbe spIrlte?' Thn priuoipal point 
In this question, however, was answered under tbe 
lint question. In which it was shown that no satisfac
tory explanation could be found, unless a person is 
ambition* to Impeach the Integrity of human nature, 
and prove himself ao totally depraved, that there I* no 
chance even for the truth to leak out of him once io a 
million times.

3d Q.—Because disbelievers are unable to account 
for these phenomena, does it logically follow that 
spirits are the cause* ?

A.—No. not "because” they can’t account for them, 
bot becinse the spirits establish their Identity In tbelr 
Intercom** with those wbo give tb* subject a thorough 
iuveitlgatlon.

4th Q.—Unght yon not to give direct or argumenta
tive proof of ibis fact before yon can fairly claim tbe 
assent of mankind to your novel and momentoos doc
trines. which. If true. poMltle the filth of tbe organi
zations ol tbe greater part of tbo religious world?

A.—We claim that such direct aod argumentative 
Sroof hu been given; tbat there is before the world to- 

ays thousand time* more evidence of spirit Inter- 
conn* aod revelation from the supernal world, than 
mankind ever before possessed. Still, no one la ex
pected to rereiee a truth till they first perrnot it. in 
relation to Bplritarilsm unsettling th* faith of tho 
religion* world. I would merely remark tbat. if true, 
It will unsettle nothing which Is true. Aud while 
It wl)| unsettle many moo-made dogmas, and much 
creed theology, It re-aiHrme and harmonize* with the 
splritand teachings of practical Christianity.

Tbe President, in making tbe closing address, said;
ladles and gentlemen: While listening to the ques

tions and answers Just presented to you, I have been 
reviewing in thought tbe spirit and teachings of tbe 
last three day*' meetings, My mind ha* returned to 
th* conflict of ages, and the sharp and angry contro- 
vetsies which have to often attended the development 
of new and unpopular Ideas; aud have learned by com
parison to appreciate tb* respectful attention that baa 
attended on tho deliberations of this Convention. I 
know ft.it no easy matter to control at all times tbe 
partialities tbat belong to our characters, and there
fore set a corresponding value upon tbe good feelings 
end friendships that nave grown out of our associa
tion. And you will do tha umo when you realize 
that for three days this large hall ha* been filled by 
persons, tbe majority of whose Mntlraent* differed 
ranch with tbe expressed opinions of the speaker#; 
particularly if you realize with wbat apprehension and 
dread tbe many will hear, for tbo first time, wbat 
seems to them to be irreverent denunciation of re
spected cutomi and revered dogmas. At least, your 
speaker is vary sensible of this, *• *peraop said to 
ms soon after my arrival, that be trembled for tbo too- 
oess of th* enterprise when ho beard a Convention bad 
been celled at rotedam. Tbs result, however, 1* far 
other than he anticipated, as I eta testify wbo have 
been the feoitoefert of tbe gathering. A* a breaker of 
Images, I have desired to expose tbe defective, destroy 
tbe injurious, aud remove tbe error* of foamed Igao- 
rauo*. In doing thl*. I may have seemed unnecessa
rily severe, bnt then wbo are able to receive tbe truth 
will give It a different reception. And to all I would 
say, who cherish tbe assoclatlone tbat gather around 
the offices and duties of sectarian religion, stay in 
the church J art *o Jong a* the church doe* you good. 
When you outgrow Ite relation*, change your position 
and giro to free thought and humanity the benefit of 
your growth and emancipation.

la conclusion, friends, we have this thought In com
mon. aud ob. It la ao sweet; we are Immortal I Edu
cated, Ignorant or degraded, wo are pining onward to 
a better future and a btgber 11 fe.

And now. friends, u presiding officer. I return tbe 
thank* of the bpeaker# to those whose eiroestneu bu 
sustained this Convention, and to the kind friend* 
wbo have so warmly welcomed and entertained them.

Hr. Doug!a*i presented a resolution in appreciation 
of tbe genius of Mr. J^Graud B. Cushman, tendering 
tbe thinks of tbe Convention to him and b's awo 
elates for tho music with which they had enlivened It* 
BeMlon*. Tbe audience responded heirtlly to there-

On motion of Mr. S. 0. Crane. It was unanimously 
voted that the Convention adjourn to meet on Friday, 
the 12th day of September, 1804; ateo. that the apeak* 
ora present are invited to attend that meeting, and 
that tbe thanks of tbe audteoce are tendered to them 
for tbelr valuable service* fa this.

By iMueet of th* audience, Mra. Chappell, ber 
daughter, and Mr. Fartey, each ung a favorite »ng. 
After which tbe Convention adjourned.

A. B. Pxiecorr, ) 
B. M. Liwxurci,

•' F«iiowor.'*-A queer gatherer otstatistics baa 
made tbe discovery that the stouter a lady la, tb* mor* 
ihe rolls her eye* np while waltzing. The smaller a 
lady la, so much tb* more do** tbe affect iunlow#r ro- 
**tt*t, enormous flounces, and extradited ornament*. 
IMminntivs ladle* invariably admire glant.like (untie* 
men—and n-M tWM- Sensible, amiable and reunion* 
tlou young ladles of gentle disposition, are invariably 
food of reading newspaper*. This sort make tho beat 
wire*. Ladle* who are greatly admired by their own 

*«x are »*ry seldom rlewed in the same light by gen. 
tlomen. Some of oor ladles apeak of •• ladle*' bean.

' ,D^ " saotieraen’* beauties.'* If yon walk np 
the street with a bosquet io your band, nine woman 
out of ton will look attentively at it, while not one 
man la twenty will notice it* existence. It 1* a carl- 
on* fact tbat those women who have made tb* most 
acquaintance* during a long course of years, here by 
far the best memory for feres suit persons. Although 
women are supposed to be the talkative sex. it 1* not 
lets true tbat lo learning a foreign tongue men acquire 
mbre readily tbe faeility in spesklng It. while ladles 
understsnd It better and sooner when spoken to.

LBCTUHMBSKAFFOINTMENTa.
[We desire lo keep this List perfectly reliable,audio order 

to do this it I* neceuary that Bpesker* notify “• promptly of 
tbelr sppotoUneoia io lecture. Lecture CommlUM* win 
pleas* Inform ns of sny chug* In tbe regular appointments, 
•* published. As wo publish th* appalntaunU of Lecturer* 
(rsioltcaely, w* bop* they will recIprooMe by calling Ute 
uuoilen of their bearer* to ibo Banxiaor Lt*s*.

B. B. Sroaaa Inspirational speaker, will lector* In ty- 
ooum Had, Boaton, usu ;A Add re it No. I Warren street, 
Boston.

Mai. FaavT Davit Exit* will lecture In Lyceum Ball, 
Dosun. Oct. M. Addros*. Milford, N. B.

Mus Lints Doti# will epeak In Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. 
11,18 and S3; 1u Boston. Nor.M and H. Address Pavi
lion, ri Tremont street, Boston, Mmi.

Mm. M.S.Tow*smdwIII *p«*k tn Providence. B.
during Ocw In Mlliord. Mses., Nov. 1 end 8; In Troy, N.Y, 
December; Philadelphia, In Jan. Address ss above or 
Bridgewater, Vermont.

MM.Aa*WDAM,Bmn* wm lecture In rortlinlDea.« . 
Md 18. Address. New kora Buy.

Mu. Accosts A. Cosies will speak In Buffalo, N. I- 
November; In FhHadolMlila, px, Des.; In Trur. N. T-Jm 
Address, box 814, Uwll, Maes.

MM. Laoaa Difosca Qoauo* will speak tn 8 pt to (Held. 
Mu*. 1n October. Address ss above or bu* Ki u Oroue, 
WIs.

Mas. 8asan A. Hoare* wlllepeak tn Huntington, Vt.OcL 
18; In Ludlow, Oct. *4; m 11 rid is water, Nov. I; |n Read
ing. Nov. a; in Lowell. Mass, during March Address, 
Brandon, Vl.

Mise Ruba Houston, *111 lecture In Portland, Me., dir, 
fug Out; In Willimantic, vonri. Nor.; In Taunton, Naas, rod 
Uuuinieivlllo, Ct, du,lug Dec. Would be happy u> make en- 
gsgemuiilalfur the remainder of the winter and spring u 
early u possiiilo. Address, Manchester, N. It, or at above.

Mat. JUST M. Wm# will speak lu Foxbore', tho fieri two 
RumTsye of October; to Seniors, Ct, tho third end fourth 
Sundsya in January; In Btmfont the mu nth of April Ad- 
dress. West Klllliucly, Conn. Cho will make hur lall end 
winter engagements immediately.

Mas Lanai M. Hollis will speak lo Oleuburn, Ma, Oct. 
11. Addrate Hangar. He, care J. D. Rich.

Miss MstTna L. BaoawiTn, trance speaker, win lee. 
lure 1a Qulaey. Mata, Oct, la sod kJ; In Philadelphia, Pa, 
during Nur.; in Lowell during Dec.; in hpringOeld Mast, 
during January; in Binford. Cl; during tub. Address •(' 
New Haven, care ot George Beckwith, Ikfercucc, U. B. 
Storer, Button.

Dl L, K, and Mat. 8. A.Coovlit will lecture In Green 
Oo. end tho south ptri or eoliulitne Cu, N. y, tbo latter 
part of Sept, and Orel uarlofOrt. Address, Mtalaty. Qreea 
Co.. N. Y.

Mu, Latraa Ct'rrr speaks at tho Convention 1n Richmond, 
Ind, Ooi 11; hi Boston, Maas, Nur 8 and 14; In Charles 
town, Nor. Maud SV; 1o Now York. Dec. U and Id ; In Phil, 
adelphlsthrough Februaiy. Committees Hui requiring her 
eorviMi, will please adureM L. B. Wilson, .are "Banner ot 
Light," Breton, nr. f. P. Guppy. Dayton, 0.

Hit. Abba M, Middlsmooi, Box 438, Bridgeport, 
Oom.., will lecture In Chicopee, In Odd In Lusull in Nov.; 
In Buffalo, N. Y . In Doe ; In Bridgeport, Conn, Jan sod 
Fob. Intends visiting Vermont In March, ana will receive 
proposals to lecture In ttal mate during the month.

Mu. Ji*nt* 8. Boun, trance speaker, will lecture In 
Norton, Mass, Oct. 15, morning and afternoon.

Mite Ntiut J. Ttwria. Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, Vl, le engaged to speak, oo Bundays, cue half tbo 
time the present year, st Ashfield, Mua; at Shelburne 
gall* one manor diuo, and st Jacksonville, VL, the remain
ing quarter. She will spook tn chose vrernitHe on week 
day* if required.

Wastt# Cutts will tocluro In Rlkhsrt. Ind, October 
18 end 24: Id Bloomington. Ill, Nur. I ; |n Cllntm, Nov. a. 
He will revive euburlptI ont far the Benner of Light.

N. B. GitMiiar, ironoo.epother, Lowell.will epeak In 
Worcester, Oct, 18, Nor, 1 and Dec, 8,

lute F, GiMBUar will tprek In Fortland, Dec. 20 and 
tl Addros* Ere ter Hille or Bangor, Me.

Miu Mast A. Tnoaat Cincinnati. Ghia, will speak tn 
Richmond, Ind, *1 the Yearly Meeting, Get. *3. 24 aod 84.

Mas. E. A. Bitt I, BpringMeld. Mua, will a;ieek In Troy, 
N. Y, through Oct.; In Qolncx Hau, Nor. I, 8, II and kl 
lu Worcester, Doo. IA fused 87.

F. L. II. Witt,re, polioIfico address daring 8epL and Oct, 
wilt bn Ranouck. N. U. Bo will afmsk In ilatcook, N. H, 
through Get.; In Troy, N. Y, through Nov.

AciTtn E. Bibbosi will epeak In East Bothel Vt, cd tbe 
second Bunday of every month during the oumlng rear. Ad- 
drat* Woodstock, Yu
, Lao Minas* will speak In Providence, IL I, Nov. 8.14 
SndH. Leiters addressed to Worcester, Mus, at say lime, 
will he duly received.

Gaattlt A. Hath** will Speak Is Dover. Me, Oct 18 
and £5; In Bangor. Bov 1, 8, 18 sod 84; la Kendukreg, 
Nov. SV; in Oldtown,during Lee,

Wa. Dttrtort It desirous to deliver hla Geological course 
of six lectures In an) uf the tot ne of New England, or neigh- 
boring Blain*, and would engage with parties to cost otTecu 
He may bo addressed to the care of thl* oBIlu,

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS-
(Under (his beadlog we shall Insert tbo name* and pitwee 

of residence of Lerturor* and Medium*, at tbe lew price *f 
twenty-fl re <rea u per 11no tor three mon t1i*. A* It take* cigh t 
word* on ao avarage to complete a line, the advortlaer can 
see to adraooe bow much It will coit to advertllo la thio de
partment, and remit accordingly. When a epee ter bat u 
appointment to lecture, the nolle* and address will be pets. 
ll*bod protuilouilp under head of "tectaran’ Appoint
ments." J

Di.H.7. Gtanxia. Pavilion, 8TTromoni strssl,Bottos 
will answer call* to lecture. apll—f

Mitt Ewas Haaoivp*. Sth 4th Ar. Now York. tlO—ly*
Jems Loan'* address for the proMot Ja Wamv, Bae- 

cock Oo, 11L, eat* Prof. A. B. Worthen. tepM-Sm*
Mu. B. Kmoi A*u will answer edit to lecture Id North

ern Indiana and Wcstorn Michigan far three months. Ad*
drawFremont Centre, Like Oo, lilt. oct 10-9**

Mm.Bibab A. Brill■. formerly Kill Birati A. Ms«ooa 
trance epeaker, will answer uHt to lectuio. Address. No. BT
Bpnap street. E. CtaiUrldgc, Mom. *u*W—Bin*

Mm.R. A. Kivoeneat will mike engtgemeuto for the 
coming fall and Winter. Addroot, 0.tenuria, N. I.

may#—Stn*
Mat. Fawsta Bissau Fairer may be addressed at 

Nortbimptun, Hue,carcot W. fl.Felton, tug,*—Cm*
Axus Loan 0wami*ia», Mntloal medium, may be ad- 

dressed at IS Chapman street, Bollen, Hut. aogW—Sma
Mu. Bonin L. Owarraix. Potsdam, N. T. aog*4—3m«
M*L 0. A Fires, trance tp«ak*r. Address. SU 4th 

street. New York Oily mtt-«a*
Di A r. Frews, office No. 1 Myrtle street, Bolton, will 

miwer calls to tooltire or *lu»d funeral*. neg*—dm*
W. W. Bwtsil, ws«n«tlo healing medium, Bullied Ft, 

will aniwer rails to lecture. «14—8m*
Jons T. Amoi, magnetic phyitelsn and pregreulve lec

turer. 4 Pearl street, Buebeitur, N. Y, P. 0. box SOUL
«c*3-taiC

Mil. 0. H. Brow*, lecturer and medical clairvoyant, will 
mi ver cilia to lecture, *r visit tbe tick. Examinations by 
loiter, on receipt of autograph, *1. Add real Januvltts,
Wl*«n*lo. eepils—8m*

Mtsi Lian* M. A. Osatar, Inspirational speaker, ear* at 
Janes Lawrence, Cleveland, y. win speak week evening* 
■Dd *Uend funerals. net*—<m*

Mu. Joata L. Bmw*, trance speaker, will make esxae*. 
menu tor the renting fall and viator in Ue West. Address, 
Prophetstown Illinois. Win answer calls to siloed for ends, 

sags#—to>*
Max Coxa L V. n*TC», Beynosr. P. 0, Cola N.Y.
Mist Breen A. her* wilt »n*wer call* to lecture IB New 

HsiaMhlr*, Yermoot or Maaaaehuseua. Address. Clare- 
mom, N.H. «i uptll-ta*

Cm. A. Femes. Irena* snorter end writing ttMlom 
Auburn. Me , "111 answer cells to lecture. Jyl8—*m*

Mas. A. P Baow*. fformerly Mra A. P. Thompson.) a*, 
dress, Bt. Johnibury Centre, Vk >yi8—Sa*

J. 8, Lev*earn, will antwer cans to lecture. Address, 
for the present, WlltloisnUc, Coco. apU-t

L. Joon preoaa'ssddreealsClndaiiaU.Oblo, apll—f
J, M, Frau* BoMtlbrt. Illinois. oetlD-f
lav. Anur Buxom leoterer, Hopedale, Mask apll—f 
W. F. Jawnsov, traao* speaker, Paw Paw, Kish, aplt-f 
A,B.W«*Tt**,tos*o* *,-*“•'. Albion,Mich, apU-t



..S^W
* riooBXiaivs sabbath bohwi and ficbic.

Tbo great w»l u.reiwd I* til d»p#rim*ote of the 
pregretrivs Bold of tabor 1* tro’r to^bte.
*lrloi)y <h.racierlrtlo of tbs aplrif *vntb which ac- 
sa«te< io x atouus* ■■* r«™** *""“« tk« 
greatest effort, lo reform -nd »• toimoolnw. dav.lop- 
mvDl of ibe human mind, I* th* Babbath Bcbool. The 
rapid advawramrat In v«ff deportment of lb. mlod. 
sod the general reform of lb# world, depend upon lb. 
teachings »od lufio»nec* eurroundlog children. II I* 
so old and tree »)M- ““I ’" ^"i ,w,« 11 to"1’ ’h“ 
tree ’• Inclined " A h*’3 ^’"g for total depravity- 
dootrin#. tesuve If lo^f depraved. It oonto not bo 
heal any more In * wrong direction. Tbe ohorcbes 
Mp -Ths 8»bb#lb Bcbool to tbe naraory of tbo 
Church.” I< ibo present condition of the cbarebe*. 
'heir Incresre aud general prosperity, wa* any evL 
dure, we would r-fr, at tesst tbal ths Church wm a 
dvyunrre. and tbo food dryer *1111. There te bol liltts 
food lo Ibe common systems of coodoettag Babbalb 
Be bool*. Uul progreeslon, |u soy department of Church 
systems and rules. I* repudiated. Tbo systems of a 
bODilred year* ago meet be sobered lo. beeana# cstab- 
listed by ibo fatten of th# churches. Bule new light 
and a brighter one. a teller system bu ated ll* raya 
and dawned upon Ibo darkness of tbe present systems. 
Progressionists hsva established sod are actively la 
boring to trlibllrb Progressive Lyceums, which are 
conducted upon entire dlffeicnl principles than have 

been exercised.
Tbo Spiritualist* ol Blorglv. Mich . hsw teen In. 

strumenisl lo establishing a lergv school of one hun
dred and twenty scholar* upon the progressive plan. 
The writer attended th ir picnic oo September Tib, 
and made a Uriel report of tbs dsys’ proceeding*:

W* would hers Insert Ibat they started tbeir scbocl 
with bill one doteu acbolar* but a low luonltU ago, 
aud that this was tbo first festival they ted held.

Tbe children, teachers sod friends, mot at tbo Free 
Church *t tin# o'clock a. U , sad assembled in their 
places under i be!v v.-lous tenner*. Tho school Is ar- 
rnsged In groups Instead of classes, and a leader boa 
chary* of each grou p.

The countenance* of tbo children teamed wilb va- 
dlaui rallies, and Joy wo* written on every foe* Is 
happy anticipation of the pleasure* of the day.

• Aller a few remark* from tho Superintendent, or 
conductor, tbo groups erose from tbeir vests end 

'Snarcbed aronud the church, each group foltowlog 
tbeir respective banner and leader. Alter m*k1 ng on# 
or Iwo evolutlpus around the chowb. they marched 
ool. )e<l by the Bl. Joseph Brew Bund, whose music 
made the heart glad.

Esch termer was Inscribed by so appropriate UMM 
aud tuoito. or Inscription.

Tbe find group was Excelsior Group, led by Mrs. 
Parker, wilb ibis beautllul motto Inscribed upon their 
banner;

"Holy sngolw hmr nearu*.
.Guard onr footsteps when wo stray.”

The next In order was Stream Group, led by Mr*. 
Gray, with tbe motto, "Teach uy to bpdulirul, happy, 
suit beautiful.”

Next followed River Group, led by Mr*. Wall, with 
Ibo motto:

•• I Hille word to klndnem spoken.
Has often busied tbe heart that *s broken."

Th# next war Lake Group, led by Hiss Kelly, with 
th# bcautllol motto;

--May angel guards defend uv, 
Holy J reams end bo;>es attend os.”

Next followed Sen Uroop. led by Mis* Baker, with 
tbs mo Ito, •■May our mluds ever te expanding like 
the tide of 1he sea.”

Neil. Ocean Group, led by Mr*. Stowe, with th# 
mniln' "Prove all things, bold fast to that which I* 
good'

bborv Group, led by Mr*. Church, tbe molto: 
"The good Ib growing,

Tbe truth 1s flowing on forever."
Beacon Group, led by Mrs. Packard. Inscription: 

"l-ct our thoughts and labor be,
To God sod humanity."

Banner Group, led by Hr*. Peck. Inscription;
" To err Is bumin. to forgive divine.”

Star Group—Mrs. Baker. Inscription; "True Bell- 
glou Is Universal Jostle*.”

Excelsior Group—Mr*. Smith. Inscription: -Order it 
heaven's Orel law,”

Liberty Group— Mr. Kelly. Inscription: “Where 
the spirit of th* Isnrd Is Ibara 1s Liberty."

Twelve groups in si I.
The render will observe the appropriateness of the 

names of groups. 1
Fl rat. fountain, forming stream, forming river, form

ing Isku. Ac
After marcblng around twice, group# arranged In sin

gle Ilie arid mug a picnic song, ted by Mr. Hutchinson, 
musical director, it was truly a happy tend, making 
lb* *|r resound with pleasures sweat Hong, •• Away 
to Ite fields, away." Teams were arranged In order, 
and the groups took their scats, and thea a nice rid* of 
three nd’va brought them to * beautiful grove, where 
preparations had been mad* for all kind* of children** 
pleasures. Swing* were fixed In tbo branebee of ib* 
toll o#ka. and * general enjoy meal of Nature** brlgbt- 
**l doy wa* attained A bonuteon* dinner wa* spread 
ool lo refresh Ite physical Bator*, and all enjoyed tbe 
aobslsniiala and dellcaclc* with sharpened appetite*, 
caused by Ite exercise* and exhilarating Country alia 
Tbe rcfi*‘bn>euia were served to the children arsem-

fanner uf ^i^i
BO ITOM, UTJMAT, OOIOSU 11. 1868
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.., The Widow’* ’Hue,
There fear*1 bee* Widows’ Mitas coal 1n Mae* lb* 

day* of Jases, and they bat* none of them bava over
looked by tbe spiritual eyev which take falibfal cogol. 
aaoo* of *ucb thing*. As Emereoa somewhere says— 
becasee Bl, Fuel wo* vlrtuco* be did not therefor* ex
haust ail vino*; and wo way conclude, too, that wld- 
dow* may give gag receive, even now, with a* many 
attendant blraelogs a* la tbe day* which are called 
•sored, because ** for o9 la tbe past.

All Ibis suggests to us lo relate, lo a aomewhatcon- 
(debttai strain, a simple Hille story to our tesder*. 
which likewise furnishes u IxnUfol and effective a 
lest of Ibe pramtal rota of oplril massages aa could 
be asked.—Many weeks ago. the spirit wbo controls 
lb*' olvolo of spirits wblcY regularly communicate 
tbroegb tbs Measego Department of this paper, threw 
out a blot, bofore a private circle In the Barrena

The !•«**. room*, tbal In a couple of week*, oraneb • time, a
;Wt,M:»^W 'eryfotereotlng rare wouMoertaltiy tepre-nfed for 

ths leaders of 'hl* revolt wbo seek to wntidernlfo* of those present. With snob a protn-
■ Wad* through slaughtor to a thro** Im. II wa* Batu*) that tb# fresentatloo of tb# case IL

And shut tb. gains o« msrey o. mankind'; „]( .b^ig (^ ^(j hJ ^^ ror ^(h oarefol Of-

n^"-“.w “r; *™™’^’^«-*^^
0"? fan or* lion hire icji lug frnm iho frown north In «»wun' U would tppetl Ip IbMr »yropltW«- Toi m*on then
broken tins to ths glowing south, and from th* wild billow* „|7eD ]„ tbo controlling spirit for th* d*l*y w*a, that
oltho Atlantis wsvtwsnt to the Calmer water* o’ the FaeiSo-. ..____,. . , . . _
and I sec one pro;,)*, and one 1sw, and onolatunxga and one “• WM It?lug to bring forward soother spirit who
faub, anti over all chat vast Continent, th# borne or freedom coold more properly present tbe whole metier,

■’ '»' ^ J*—’ >» ™ -l —^ «*
4/iurjs <kJiDcrrxi at AinHin^AaM* £njia»wi. rttner thin Jef^r Bett DE Id * a bite r where promptneMdffairi, dMiwrtd al Bimingka*. Engl and.

wo a Id loiore **cb desirable reaull*. be chow lo come 
forward himself and give tbe atory. Wo were told.Trutli«Teilln{[,

From a morbid fear of tbe displeasure of friends, tbe th9n' ,b,‘ bF ^’"K to N’- clT Washington street, lu 
fnrtber enmity of opponents, many of m refrain from tbl'clt* B P°or »om,n w”:d ^ ro',Dd' ’h’ "‘"F 
the prompted utterance of troth, thereby feeling needed the a*sf*tan« of tboa. wbo w*t* In tbe habit 
ashamed within our own Inmost soul* for our lack of of taponstng charity; that ter name wm Mi*. Brandl- 
moral courage, and leaving andon# one of the holiest vol. and ber bo,baud wu t* the spirit-world. This, 
duties of life. We ere not to rebuke tn anger; with ho It remembered, wu hinted at tout two weeks bw 
buty speech and words that inflict a sting. But kin d- ^« «” cootrolling spirit af tb* circle chose lo tell 
ly, firmly, gently, wo ere to reprove the friend, or th’ e‘’iT openly. We knew no more of Ibe tala, or 
foe. or stranger taut on some destructive path. We ’he perron Involved in item, after tearing tbe real 
are not to *.iculito consequences while flfltllug Che "^ ‘b« ” ™ -heu ll wu only Mated at. two 
Reformer’s doty. If we loro Ibe overtawilitve friend. «••“ ^"l ^Id eny otter person preMat know 
tecaaro w* have told btm a wholesome and timely »°'”>t *b« “»«« Ibu we did. It wu ■ perfect 
troth, tel m oubmlt. aor bewail tbe lorn. Time will mystoiy. until li could te locked into.
prove to btm Ibe tor* Ibat urged tb* utterance, end lowiltitij step-wen: lake* to ascertain tbe pne 
Ibo necessity that prompted li. Bowe day be will U^ meaning *»d merit of tbe mraaege tboa received, 
thlak of our Intervention wilb gratitude, and fed re- °“ P'««dlng to Ibe house Jralgaated by tbe aplriia. 
mono for bio tardy ueeplauc*. 11 ’“ ^“^ «** •’»«•’ • »«"*“ l,«a d*'

W# ebould apeak aud u« Ibo troth lo til tbe cooceroe •«rtbrt f** »«***g*. •»<« «W mewenger tert our note 
of life. Weeaooble out own soul, thereby, end be- *°d ’“’’’•F ^ ber. She was Dot la when be first 
come flu log example* out# other*. Never should wo «>>*>•bot “ >"■ "t"™ frn“ dl““'r b H*"1 “>W' 
lovlte toour temu Ibo perron, for whom wo tai a ••' ’“ Informed that the tetter bad been received 
•hrfnking .utlpalby; Dor iavhb on them Ibo o*u>o cor- V «* »***» taJgnaled. Tbe whole transaction wu 
dial smiles aud handclasps wo teetow upon oar warm, hssed ou/«« alone. And we pray from ibe depths of 
ly-lovedllttends. They, aad ell ibe world, are entilied <”"■ “ul ‘^«"•» **“« "““°r *'d,nK®ttanl '“ 
to courtesy, human Madness, aad when needed, fra • ’1",lu' n“nn'* wh“ “V ned "nch *W 
tecaM eid. at our baads; tel there Is no oece-Ry for ”ow here Is a case that mut certainly convince 
hypocritical procedure. Nove, .sy you ere glad to sec septic* and Buffers of two Important tapr-tet. that 
an Individual, when you whb Ulm al Itayurtlpodta. ibe lavl.iWe ^Irlte do keep waieb and ward over mor- 
Troth h e tar more ptecioas observance tb.ucoorou. ^fc oW* •* «•">'“”'■■« U»m to theirdlslreeae* 
tlonal form. Better to te plain, served, even lo »nd rorrows-end. 2d. ttat Bplrtiaallsm fa really end 
tb. verge of rodrom. (for ume pewon. ere so obtuse. ^ of ^"^l ™ <• ""«•»• ’"* “«» *•««/ • 
tbal common reserre aad toward ebrioking will nut ^ or a dream. These two pointe it 1. all impor- 
avail you.) than to smile aud talk with one repellent l*"t “ **”‘?fr “ “* *" ^‘P’ J’pl
to nil your Duer sensibilities. What If you do make “^' I '’J1^1' W‘" “f ““/* "a w *" 
enemies7 You retain your self-respect; end you go to •’...ri ibst spirit, do w^b over •»< «rc for us. and 
bed with a clear conscience for companion. Wbat if “cl“1 ? *>»■»«’«•>• ’“» u; and that they have ft 
you are mlsuuderatood? You are coo,clou, of your ln ‘^ P^”1 ^ "“^ P^"0*1 “,1“‘ll“ wbtD 
own beat motive,. ^ lb,nk H foront W?m8”d*

If you are a Reformer, you are bound. In as far aa 
your abilities and poweraextend, to redress every form 
of wrong. You must put self and disagreeable couse. 
quencea oat of sight; your business fa to do your doty;

The Htruffle for Chrnttadow**. •• ■■Ant Dm«ramti«a,vs
We bar* evidently asen only tbe find 'art'of tb* Ils old fared belief la CMsatastd doeiria* fa 

bloody drama in Northern Georgia. Th* ‘Mehmood trolly tooting its bold on ibe t»lad* of ths puenu 
Examiner sraures tb* world jhat Gettysburg Hid net p*etolly on *11 thinking rnludst but yst there aro thoZ 
destroy tbe eoathero armies, and that Chtokablang^ fo who still bold on to It wilb tb* teUMfey tiw ' 
bat tbe prelude of tbe greet stroggfo wblob to" atfl! tn mon. A late Dumber of tho Pre* by toriea watal . 
progress for ibe possession of Teaneese*. And tbal letter of inquiry from * correspondent in relation L 
struggle I* to te a notabl* one. oo wbtcb. perhaps, tbe tb* belief of tbe Old School Presbyterian Cb«nb ' 
fate of into entire qoeelloa. now In diepote. te to rest tbe juration of Infant salvation, sad In reply ths 
The Tenues*## River, Including it* longest branch, tho tot* of Ibat paper admit that they » have heart J - 
Holston, ou which Kuogrlll# te ritosted. Is eleven (Presbyterian clergymen) s«y< ^ti ’•*'•’•'be8c*|p<iiX 
hundred miles in length. It I* navigable above the were by ao mean* explicit, it did not beoame an *-? 

Maacle Steal* (tn Alabama) for five hundred mile* to positively to affirm tbo universal *alvatioa of in 
Knoxville. All that 1* now required I*, tbo I Geo. tuts."
Rooecran* eball bold bit prorant position until armed ' “
■teataboata can be provided io eufflclrat cumber* to Hewovml.
control the navigation of the river. Tbso ll I* claimed Mr, Uturle* H. Feeler. Ibe teat medium, who hi 
that Ibe Federal advantage* will corpora oven thee* bw0 •ocW"1 for • tiw* •' No. ll Ballblk pfam 
which were gained by tbe opening of we Miralselppl. hM tarnoved to more epaotou* sportmeate at No. 6 
If the totter stream divide* th# Confederacy In halve*. fo,k pl**- b**O mured by Mv«ru| p,Ul
the Tennessee sgala divide* It* larger and moreformld “* wb® hl” ’IWt"’* ,be mMlfratatton* ttauoA 
able half, and oat hold of it threaten* every Important b'm tiaco bta arrival ber*. that they were frilly fo fo 
point of cho rebel ktagdou* ®*^ ^ tbeir ^naloeoeoo; tut It wu oot tinoag tbo

______ ________________ pomlbllille* for bin to give tbe facte be did. wHt*si 
Burning River Ste amer*. »plrtt tid. eto. We paid • brief visit to Mr.r,’*^, 

Tbe lut farm of tbe Boatbsrn conspiracy which bu 7 JT™ Wl7 ’“^^ ^ "'“^T

com# to light reveal# a baBeneu fully worthy ot tbo 01 _________________________

original plan of tboie wbo set It on foot It fo do Jfcvr Music,
leu then a well laid scheme to fire th* Western stum- „
boat* at BL Lout.. Cairo. Mempbie and New Orleans, ^"T’A? ^n- “gl7 f^* " **r, 
or wberersr they may happen to te found. In order to re«hed '” ^'“K P>«« •LT£LTP?,‘lM! 
prevent the Government, for a long tlmeat ieut. from " "^ ?^ ^ T^ '.JX;^^ Bw* 
enjoying the practical frultaof tb* recent opening of *?’ y’ ’ H . ’ ^ b ° ,nm'|L ..Utah « M’“J,M 

v j chorts. and * negro long, entitled "High Uni#* ....
tbe Mlsslulppl river. To nwompllsb tbl*end. men r, ? , , । ■

. , time*, or, I so g wine to a gee ral «r* both ram.were regularly hired by tbe Davi* power to enlist a* m a
Bremen or engineers on board the** river boats, aud P0*"10118 ° ■ P ■ “ lyD*!#,"
light the Incendiary’s torch whenever a chano* offered. " ,?n(, “^j „" , ^ w "d"11 w / Up ' ®
In obedience to tbeengagement, three valuable steam- J?0 $ 'J/8?iT '• ^ ” s r "'"’"C”) 
ere were recently burned to th. water’s edge In St Fount’* Alexandria March,” arranged for the pllao. 

Loal*. and sundry other* have teen destroyed in the , _ . ..
ume way on the water* tributary to tb. Mlaalulppk. Tbird.Couwe of Luton Sociable*. 
There most, of conrw, come an end to ell tbta at some Tbl* court* commence* *t Lyceum Hall on the jq^ 
day, and we cat* nol bow soon. Th. resort to such a Inst, and will coutlau. .very Tuesday averting daring 
mode of warfare tell*, u plainly u anything can, bow 16’ reason- Tbeu asaemblle* lo past kmou ^ 
to* tbe ratal luden ere reduced for meeae to wry on bwo very popular. In consequence of i.prlor mMlf>1 
tbe war on which bang* tbeir proposed independence. •«••'> “nd « b«’ ^T •*"••<* that there wlu b. 

 no falling off lo tbl* respect Dancing la one of it. 
The New Mani*. health leet recreation* we wot ot, when properly mo.

Tbel.te.trag* among tbe American people I* for ^l^l^^^
.peculate in stocks. Nota ol.cle, however ..tail or "«hl '“^ ’T\ * “" ’” Tf Uu"«V4 
«tat. bat bold. It. regatar talk about the price of *"’’• Baud,, a very moderate ~peuw. Fof 

,. __.,____., .. .____ _ ,,._ ,.; . particular* w* refer to the notice lo another oolaum,gold, or Ibo worth ot five-twenties. Many of 1bo moat 
export money operator! of New York boro foods cun-
tlnnaHy Ihriul open their baud*, wbtcb tboy era oot Lyceum Hull Meeting*.
willing tense, with ail tbo responsibilities added there- “'- H- B- 8t0r*r- wbo h considered by those whn 
to: end therefore tboy have mode announcement of the *•’• listened to bi* eloquent Inspirational discount*.
estabHebmeot In tbeir band*, ot wbat'goe* by Ibo ’“• «f ^ ““•' BbU loot""" of tho d*y. win 
name in Parle, of tbe Credit Mobtiler. According te •Pwk *“ tb® timve “I. on Sunday next, aftenum 
th* terms on which Ibero eager outsider* subscribe, “d evening. Mr- 8. ie a sound. logical repeoMr, sad 
their money 1* left Implicitly lo tbe bond* of the brok- w» lecture* ere full of Instrootlon. nod firmly slud 
er. or manager, they to know nothing of whet use be *be lest of celticist*.
pats It to, and be to render a quarterly account of all ~ - -------- —
gains which may become tbeir*. It leeaid that several Mr*. A. P. Drown In Mew Hn^polxlre, 
of these Individual Credits Mobilise*, have been eel op w« l«»ra IMH tbl# zealous worker la tbe field et 
1a New York, aud tbe feet that largo sum* of mousy ere Spiritualism and reform ba* been laborlag with good 
dally deposited on these condition*, tell* tbe exact success in New Hampshire for tbe lut six months, sod 
story ot tbe prevailing msnla for Block-epeoulatloD, Ibat tbe interest lo gplrttoallsm Is largely on tbs la- 
There will come an end to it, bpwever, one of Ibero crew In Ibat Blate, Tbe harvest is ripe, bat tbs
Osya. Thore beve been each thing* before. reapers ire tow.

We will but add lo this narrative the fact that a 
"Widow’s Mito Box ” Ir kept at tblr office. In which 
all wbo cbooie may at any time deposit tbeir smallest 
offering*; and they are duly appropriated for tbe relief 
of jut such deaervlbg cue* a* tbe one already alludedto hive nothing whatever to do with compwwitet. L -

Therefor*, when you And yourself called upon to tabu to> ^ ?£ ^i 7 7 = ^7 T 7 ’ .I 
the part of tho opprtaaed against th* oppressor, do so. « ^m lb' ^'d ** °r P"d*#' bQl b,'"1DP 8aJ 
fearlessly; even when that dominant tyrant Is some k^nems* only. We merely venture to express tbe 
strong passion, or petty sin. glorified by aelf.hllnd- hope that tbe poor womra wnuw «« we hevc above 
nos. Into tbe goodnes* of a virtue. Rend away the ^“^d may has. caate to i*^ through 
flimsy veil, and reveal tho Image there enshrined. tHctl “ fa^mentalily help rewired and bltaed her.

Tell the good, well Intentlonod wile, whose morbid. Emma Hardtner
con sc ten I lo usness. combined with extreme sensitive- „ . . , „ . * '
ncs*. has made ol her a constant Niobe. that .be 1. on °Br ^X^.a ^"‘^  ̂?“ “^ *orker ” 
the wrong path lo hold or ^regain the conjgual affeo th'°T* °f T? ”''°"e *’ ’'"V*0'ln “ ar'kl’ 
Hon she deems sllpplog away m rime posse, on. Bbe ^tah appeared In tho »***««’« bar own signature.

She therein mode known to them her Intention to pro-

Announce rare nt*.
Mias Sarah A Nott, wbo spoke tn Lyceum Hall la

The President's ThankigJviDg.
The nation certainly bas enough to te thankful for, „ . . „ . /

In the midst of all Ito woes; and the President hu ^. ^'^ 1OB, Fna'I,y' Osl- 4th> ,B to ’P®1* *»<W 
properly Invited u. all to celebrate a general Thinks- H‘U' CbBllt^"n' ■«*Bunday.

giving, in the elead of onr farmer local ones, on tbo ^' Clerk lecture* In tho Court House, Fenn Yu, 
last Thursday In November.’ We suppose that this re. ^' ^" Vrdneidny evening. Oot Uth, Holden'* H*U, 
qaest from the Chief Magistrate ot tbe Union will te Ebnlr». Bunday evening, 18lh.s and at Webb's Mills, 
set down against tbe tendency to •■ centralisation,” 1 p' *• Bouday the 25tb. Afidreti, Elmira, N. Y., mi 
and all that; yet wo rejoice that the opportunity has 20tb.
offered for making Ibe old time honored festival scorn- Mm. Harab Belen Matthews will talar* la Keen*,

bled In circle*, sitting on the green grass, under their 
respective butner*. It wm beautiful, thooe twelve 
group* ot happy children, each living in the bapplne** 
ul a1), partaking of tbe refreshment* with such uarurol 
relish.

After ibe children bed teen nerved. Iha frlende an 
lemhled around the table, and la a short time relieved 
li of some of Ite balden. The children were then 
eallcil together end matched, performing varluuemovo 
menu of ibe bands sod feel to iwrlect order and pre
cision Then camo Ibo teas la or tbe day. commencing 
with Fountain Group, as follows:

"That ell 'be children computing Ibero g-OOpt te 
as barm on lonely united Id all ibelr furore relations of 
life a< they hate teen to day.”

Stream Group—"Mey God and tbe angel* guide and 
protect these group* tbroogh Hito world, and the world 
that la to come.”

River Group—" Liberty forever."
taiko Grodp—" An ihe fountain, eltesmand river I* 

to tbe take, ao may God and the angels te to tbl* 
gronp "

Sea Group—--May God bless our Superintendent”— 
given by a tittle tey.

Ocean Group— " A* ibe Fo an tain supplies tbe wa
ters, and the Stream and River bears it on to tbe 
Ocean, ao may oor live*, aprlngtog from Nature’s 
reservoir, not gather of tbe dark stales of sin, bnt 
flow oo pure to tbe greet ocean of Eternity."

Shore Group—" A* tbe Shore aarroend* tbe Ootan, 
so mey God's levo surround us all."

Beaton Group—" May our Beacon be the light of 
Trulb ibei guides to overlastlog life.”

Dauner Group—“Let Hi march en forever under the 
wide-ltaeilog tenner of Tratb.”

Excelsior Group—" Mey we excel to th. duties of 
life; and attain u> tbe highest homes fo the. angel
world-''

Liberty Group—" Liberty to onr motto: Muy It over 
M our watchword, uatll the Union- to motored and 
freedom proclaimed to all mankind.”

A her the exerclsra wore finished, and tbe children 
bed snog a beautiful snag, abort speeches wore made 
by J. T. Roose. J. C. Corey, J. MoQoeeo. and H. T. 
Fairfield, various amnsernenla were enjoyed by tho 
children and older folks, after which they again em
barked tn tbeir wagons, a*d all want hack to town, 
highly pleased with the day ‘a excursion. All wa* bar- 
monloss and orderly.

Tbe Lt eenm have reason to he proud of their Super
intendent. Mr. Jacoba, a young men of rare abilities 
sad great real. By hte gleet love of order, everything 
was conducted upon the strictest principle* of hap. 
Many. J. C. Cour.

deem* borself I*cl1ug 1n all Iho esreolfo) attribute* . , ... ,„ 
, wed lo a new field of tabor tn tbe far-off State of Call- 

of womanly power. Bbe does nol accuse or retort, or , , , , _ . . « .
Taruta, and gave ber own good and sufficient reasons 
for suffering Ibe greet tchemn which absorbs the ener. 
gle* aud eympathfes of her heart te rest for a time. 
Never, for a single moment, boa she thought of aben- 
doolog that Her nature must have andergono a tbor- 
Olgb change to penult her to toe# sight of 0 pion by 
whose accomplishment she seta each afore. While ibe 
time* and tbe force of combined circumstance* compel 
ber to bold this in abeyance, like tbe faithfat and de
voted worker eh# is. she loees no Ume In waiting, bat 
again take* op ber burden *od travel* off fo a land 
where bereloquent rnewageato famishing sirnl* will bo 
received with an eager gladness.

Her mission to California, undertaken as It la at the 
urgent solicitation of tbe noblemen and women of that 
most noble Blate, cannot be otter .then timely andane- 
cessfal. Booh hearts as here are waited lo the midst 
of Joel each a people, to draw all other bearta to her. 
aud to tbe truth she espouse*, by the power aad pathos 
of her words. Wo do oot permit s shadow of a qae*

mon observance, on a common day. throughout the N. H., 00 Wednesday evening, at T 1-2 o’clock, Oct. 
Blates. When tbe nation as a whole shall unite to 14th.
celebrating this good old day, we shell have another Dr. James Cooper, of Belta fun 1*1 ns, Ohio. Will be st 
holiday added to our now too scanty iist-a thing tbo Yearly Meeting, et Richmond. Ind.! with e good 
which should bsve been done, long ago. Let us ail supply of books. Including th* latest publication*, and 
Join, then, wilb one heart and mind In rendering he will take sobicriptlona for the Bamnkb or Lion, 
thank* tbl* year for the many beneflt* which w* have a* usual.

A Javs±.—There to an ever brtlllent and ellondor- 
fog Jewel Jo every indlvldohllty of nature tailed man 
and women, and that inherent Jewel—the human eoul 
—I*destined toso Immortal endorsne# and dJunt- 
non* expansion through the unending centuries of the 
futara-and when til spirit* ere gathered to bigbertnd 
truer worlds, that oneness, ibat sell—that eartti germ 
of lidaite erm past, will live high above foil* own 
individuality with dolfis tendencies.

►A Seattle*. Md,*l*re*l thlnf. 
y«rxrauui wb»t it *m io di*.

Revetwao* for the living present end earnest labor 
for a nobler future must to »uta*i wted for a blind sad 
superstition* tarerrnos for, Md devotion to, the dead

i-'L' ■

act tbe termagant'. But. ala* I ibe walks tbe bouse 
with a funereal step, sod Is always crushing back tbo 
tears; her lip wear* a settled melancholy; ber brow a 
perpetual cloud. Now men a* well os women love 
eonablne. and gay snatches of song, and bloom, and 
tbe fragrance of soul.flower* around tbo domestic 
hearthstone. You ate tbe friend of ibis self mode un
happy woman?—(Wo speak of a case wherein iaiyi- 
anry wrong* alone exist.) Speak to her as a brother 
or a sister should. Show to her tbe slafalneos of in
dulgence io selfish sorrows, while tbe (hoarand mise
ries of tbe world wall loudly far tbe saving hand and 
potent voko. Provo to ber ibat by abandooinevt to 
imaginary grief, sho Mill farther alienate* tbe heart 
she would bind to here; lbetper/rcl«»yMra«. and con- 
tinned cSrer/Jnrn are tbo two great talisman* that 
keep ever fresh and blooming the roseate wreath of 
married love.

Do yon find a high-tempered mother Inflicting oa.

rewired as a people from the hand, of Ibe All Father j. M. P„M„ u o^ferf to teeters before the Via 
through hl. engsls and mewengere. There b a peen nebtg0 c,. pIL>) TelcbB„. InBtltoU. o^ 
liar Dines* la fixing this anniversary at this time of 
tbe year, when all thing* are ripe end perfected.

reflected and bodily chastisement on her children? j v v

I
... , ion to arta a out mods, bnt that the will move anapeak to her, and show ber a tatter way of reproval _______  »>'<»”■"

and government. Infuse tbe magnetic calm of your XT “J^ ^
life foto tbo turbulent streams of olher Hv«; Seed b n tt#“n?d °f h" jr^A ^ ^ '^ 

not tbeir ingratitude; that is tbo offspring of Jgtw- hM tnAnyfrlend.cn thte .Ida the Rooky M^^ 
rance; doynaVdoty; tell them the truth. Tbo good ’•“ ^Itliy Join io wl.hfog tar Mafeind plemnl

* u j TOjajw Into the new country whHh&r ibo ii bound,wed sown broadoMte Bometime will eventwla in a < .. . . * * „ . “ , '
L । j v * and tbi wIdeal locetM In naronnC D ffl D itmUOniihamit of OMfalneM and beauty* * * l . in™

M l । a Ana thMe wUDea and prayerv will cdBmrate BUitalnBo not ipptiled by any panoply of Blate or power; ... , , , f.
apeak tbo .tralght-forward troth to tho so-cslled high. "’“^” “loB' “ ‘•“•lr T? T' B ?J " 
rat and mightiest In the land. Fear no retaliation of ^ ^ ^ ’b,“ 'hc7 s“a “• h’rTMt ”» ^ 
the hue in lojnrta; they cannot touch your soul, nor ^ °«r-“" P«J« •■. that * I good angels may 
afflict It long. For tbe armor of Truth i* Invincible, ’‘^overher op lend and see. and help her in the 
and no host of oppoelng force* can suffice to pall down pr orm ,n. h° y to which *be baa so nobly 

It* heavenly standard. Bo a tro*. moral hero and 
brave conqueror. Rebuke sensuality In lu grou and
in Ite conventionally refined forme: oppose sophistry 
however rolled end garlanded with (be semblance of 
rlrto* end freedom. Advocate ell reform, iwltl, po
litical. moral; al) that tend* to harmonize, to aplrlto-

Miss Harding* went out oa the steamer which left 
New York on th* 3d Inst.

Gen. Lee and hie Pennsylvania Cara* 
pnlgn. ‘

The great rebel General has at last sent In hl* re
alize ibe race. Do not submit to call sacred Ibat which port of ibo lut Pennsylvania Invasion, end 11 la tbe 
1* only time-honored; do not follow Ibe tide when It meat unsatisfactory-end looonseqneatlal affair poMl- 
lead* io the commission of taw and cburch-eanotloned Xie lo imagine. He does not exactly **y wbat he 
wrong*. Bather betfol against wind and Ude alone, went after, nor yet wbat compelled him to come back. 
Even your feeble volte will be beard, your effort* ap. Be left tbe front of Booker in order to draw him out 
preolated by the noble minority. Toll and act tbe of hl. unamenable petition; Wring done that, he 
tratb under ell circumstance*, end do not follow lb* went up the Fbrnandoah and Virginia Valley*, to 
world** fashion of depreciating yourself and year threaten Washington. to call off Hooker, and gel him 
effort* wilb a show of false humility; that I* io itaolf at an advantage, to capture title* and town* In P«n- 
an ontrnlb. Wo need not bo conceited, or evince a! sylvan!*. to tliroaten Hurrhborg, and at length te 

•elf righteous stilrfootlon In speaking of ourselves; *e1*e Washington. He doe* npt. to be *nre. any Jost
bnt we should tell ibe *imp1e tratb. aomuob. but be mean* ibat. if be naans anything. Of

We moat be tro* to ourselves. ere we ar* qualified ini couim. having foiled in Ma object, it wonld not be- 
teaob to other*. We most be strictly Jost to ouraulve*. come bim a* a strategist, and .an enemy, to show Ibe 
permitting no ondoe encroachments upon onr time, federal leaden oppoeed'tn him jest bow bo did It; for 
allowing no imposition open oar worldly affaire or In that case, hl* whole system wonld Inevitably boomne 
spiritual domain of thought and fooling. We ar* to exposed to those -who seek only to defeat Mm. Of 
be trotbfal la admitting kindred teat* lo Interior com- nothing have wo become ao well persuaded, however, 
monlon; tn wanting off discords and Mlipatblo*. We uof the fact that boo undertook a piece of work la
an to entertain aagelif when we know them •* s*cb; which ba met with a elgoti feiluf*. Never did the 
to give Of human sympathy unto all, but of frtenitoblp «*J ora*culler from a root* Olsaclroa* Md thorough 
to tbe proven true; of 1oye to tbo partly oboMa only. """

Tbe Fmtrlek Welsh Mcnamie.
Pulllor Teeth. *** Ed,t0*~,B J00* •““ of ^P*- I9*. there ap.

peered * communication from a Patrick Welsh, v*# 1
The tote dental Contention at Philadelphia pamed a guud (kt u IUwl ,„„. ^ . wlto ^ threecW(t, 

i"’*'*??' “"""'' ™tb'r’h»“®»tto#ting wb„ „„„, ^y. um b<) 1Mt m, ur, |Q f^ , 

^ ’ a T “ mq ”” WM“ rt“rt' «» '"MT. *« . Tom te your file*. Md yon will M 
ed In this direction, h mV prav* profitable to lb# Mastery. Bnt yoa could not look et that poor widow, 
profession end ll may not; they ibemaeivea know now fast patting hence to tbo region* where ter rat- 
tent; bol It 1* f«ruln lh«t 11 I* atuorolfol mode of riot husband liras, witboat weeplag. Bbe I* drier 
treating mlefortnae. in comparison with tbo Jerk-anA with consumption. I and Mr. Smith, of the Ferry 
pall method wblebriiM dlafigurcd so many otherwise Puiiw Bratton, found ter tM<*I3 aa Patrick euted- 
pteaeaat coon tens nets, oaanod bo much dread, aud pro- bcreelf aud three children In a famtahiag ooadltloa. 
dared mebeu amount of pain. The Conveutfon re. Great God I Christians. If you coaid bare entered wilt 
wired that, lo Ito deliberate Judgment, tbe "flagrant Q* into tbo bovti. corner ot Franklin and Buetll 
eol 1adl«ctlm1oato extraotlon of teeth, for trifling, „UreU< „d ^..td that picture, you -d ray no mm 
temporary, end aometlnte* wholly uuuereasary causes, against spirit oomnoulratfona, bol help them on. 
which ba* on long end so extensively prevailed, sboald Th* spirit husband, Patrick Welsh, desired me Is 
not only te held perfeotty IsexooMbto. bat sboald be gw them. If I found bls wife and ibe three tittle one*, 
severely censured." rejoice to see the change of to whom be io feelingly alluded, lam coafldentta 
opinion on thl* matter. Wby something bu not been went there with na: and when he and I meet each otic 
said before about such an abase, weare at a lou to an- *r fare to face, we can talk tbe matter over Wilk 
deretend.__________________________________pleasant remembrances.

Advenll.ia and Splrituallsi*. .J^ w‘w“‘ ln' 1 “ked M”' Wel'h 17»?»“ 
V tbre® small children, end wu tbo wife ot Patrick

1 J' H h^' °f U^00*.1’ ^’^^K * «»»> Welsh, who went to Louisians' in Co). Bryan's lOlh 
Mnuafi^^ Regt-Cochrane Brigade. Bheuld "Yurir.Iam.”

ondAdvenllsto, visited Chicago, Nlnola. where they ^ t Mtd to WeBd 8mllh ..^ I( tWr 
delivered several addresses. Tho Tribune, of tbst city, ..[t may bo tbe children." .aid he. DainoehHdM 
n a lengthy review of tbeir labors, closes with tbe fol- „« n#lr, No donht u WM Pltrlak w#W1) bl8weUi 

lowing paragraph In allusion to Mrs. Mansfield; <t i^, t hwa ait t aoBbtoy |t Thw [ here writ
" Tharedsy evening ber subject was ■ Modern Spirit- ten oat a true statement of tbta case. Patrick Wahl 

?hrtrtt’.^ra“J^^^ *" «11 k"0” h«™' “«f“‘ ^ “to enil.tmrat.fc
their theories as tat as abe considered them. We on- „ l . . . .
dorstsnd tbe meetings have not been is well attended “4 h“ brother* her*, (a my view of it. the proofs 
as at acme other localities; nor can we state whether Identity Is clearly made oat 
then are any Second Adventist* In the city,” With fraternal regard.

To which the Jonesville Weekly Independent make* ... w v Akd1,m' **■ “"
tbe following reply: - Ata«y.

“.VMf*' H-Mo "W** •&’ tbeoriei ot • Modem 8p!r. Bimoval op to* ImiridATOx—Thl* lc*g-e*<sb 
il«’.here fh^hi’ ta»Litd2h1LraVtt*\*V.‘^ "'^ HbMB1 •*>“*-• »“*• too Ilberri. MiMtim* 
piece, where she be* labored aomnebl It mlsbt te , . , . .... . ,well for ber to return hero and attend to this natter. ^,te ”n ■»<«"**•-(» « ■» to W «7 * 
for that • delusion * la taking strong root in the mind* tatting of some of Ito correspondents)—Ms* 
of many of oor test people.” moved to a more central tonality, vic: No M Cwnblll.

--------------------------------------lending from Court atroet. Wa ere glad that BrvtMn 
A Liberal no*li*lor«> In Vermont. Beaver and Mendom have made a msrolniMrliUtf 

Mewm. fl. A O. 0. Bcott.of Eden Mills, Vermoat, motion—raw w. By-arrltbywe think thgy wHlg# 
beve opened a bookstore In that town, for Ibe sale of ® the spirit**! plan* altogether, m weaesVt"* 
Reform end Spiritual Work*. *e well as oil other deair*. '“*• *“ tow Any "her* -/WM' to believe. "AW** 
bio books, pamphlet* end maguinti. At their store to th* affla* of tbo InretilgntorT* a I*fc*l 
can te procured any of lb* 'port* advertised tn tho **•" on extensive Maartmoitt of tbta oi** * 
DaHMb os Lionr. W* bop* oor friend* in Ibst part “T Mwaj* be ftranA Wa repeat, tbta I* a 
of the oonntry will re* tbst tbaae enterprising snd lib “aw •■* "• °° **M ^ pra” ‘
eral-mladed men are well patMraiced. for *■ Mtabllsh. tape so. •*!•“*

___________________ . ... .. An Addre.fi by m£ Haleb.
truth-calmed tools rqpsot celestial glories, and invito We print on our eighth, page another Inspirations) ,....................
th* world onto ItoM^kl Jff ibu light of pesos .nd Isotani by Mt*. Oora L. V. Brich, on the enbjMt of large attdtanoe present. Mln Nutt h, NV 
beauty refulgent tb^re, lilt M>b one build within The National Struggle, and ll. ellbctt opop ibe prln- end Inexpertenosd, but pome**** tbe dM 
bit soul tbo sured thripl bf Truth Inviolate. The in- clples of trulb and progrou throughont tbe worid, de. ’ good lecturer, wblob 1* being W 
cotton offered th*re' bh*)i purify humanity, end ascend Hvsred In Lyceum Hall In this city. Qu reader* will by sho will probably take rank with'“ 
a grateful offering unto God. Bad it worthy of ibolr aloe* Attention. ■ in th* field of reform. '• ■ ■,L! 1 '* '”"

A* * pluid stream reflect* tbe heavens, eo wiii oar

moot 11k# tbeir* te * blessing to My community. ^p Aoatoan Doo pgteow for October M* ** 
----------- ----------------------------tibiiA. Beside# bslug well filled with lgtei*wf

NlInn Sarah ^. Wald. * Mttor. for tbo gouaml, ruder. Itoantalp* Al
Tbl* young leolarer. from Now Hsmpeblre. ooonpM bf lb* M. HL GfMdBjn, end the worthy Orui B*** 

tbe desk In Lycson 11*11 in tbta ally, on Banday* Bat. retary, to th* Grand Lodge pf th* Called Blates, ra* 
lib. Mr*. Chappell wm to beve spoken on thal'oo- oo^vpnpdei£A)ttinof*at*ff weeksslno*. TtooPP"* 

cation, bnt JH health prevented. There was * y*ry fre.uf anasuijatereat to th* Order. .„ i , -iiri'.'

' Hlixoo'. Dothan Momyhiy for
br<iht and early. This magulMtamnehlmr«M 

itb'MrtlftMra tWWand content.. Suter Iterate it wre>?
. " money*, worth. ■ '

tnAnyfrlend.cn
Addre.fi


[oct. 17,1^1•BA^yP^HP^, LIGHT;..5
all sorts or paragraphs.

We published some Mme »J«« I *"«r h»® • 
spirit, wbo raid that Mhe® lo «» form he «■ »prl»- 
oner V Ubby Priron.Bfahmond.Vi-. and gave ns 
falwUW to regard to mW I""™*** ™« 
nrioouera »b*e#. how tbsy were kept half starved, etc. 
Federal prisoners lately paroled by tbe rebel Mihori- 
tfraoi Richmond, wbo have reached this city, combo- 
^M'erery word of too account given by the Invisible.

Bro- H- B Emory, writing from Bradley. Me., ray*: 
.. I think the number of autMoribere for tbe Bannib 

might be doubled, if to# friend# would make some 
Utile exertion." Yes. brother, that la true, and your 
allusion, that toe old subscriber# should not let their 
subscriptions ran out before renewing. Ie a timely sug

gestion. ■________ _
ConMCrtOK—In tbo report of the Vermont Con- 

vrniion. which recently appeared Io tbo Bawnbb. tbe 
name of the President of the Convent ion, Daniel P. 
Wilder, was misprinted Witten.

To mcdlum-»Mkcrs generally we o»n give no infer- 
motion in regard to mediums, onuldo of our columns. 
We give M* notice In consequence of tbe great num
ber of cells wo have from strangers wbo visit our city 
seeking spiritual light. Oonieqnently those mediums 
who wish to be reached .should advertise, either la this 

piper or some other.

ancibht and Mo dink Spiritualism,—No. 12 of 
the series will sppear in onr next Inn.

The Parker Fraternity Lecture* (sixth aerie#) will 
commence fit Tremont Temple, on Tuesday evening. 
«Tth Inst- Opening address, by Hou. George Boutwell. 
To be followed on successive Tuesday evenings by 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Benj. F. Batter. Henry Ward 
Beecher, Charles Summer, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Ed
win H. Cbaplu, Octavius B. Frolhlngham, George Wm. 
Corti*. Wendell Phillips, Jacob M. Manning. Ticket* 
(admitting tbe bearer and lady) $2,00 each.

Mr. J. V. Mansfield, wo learn by a tetter ftym our 
poetic friend, Mise Elisa A. Potteiuger, la doing 
much to advance tho cause of Spiritualism lu Call- 
ferula. 11 came to° ,at* r°r thle number of tbo Bak- 
nib. I< will appear in onr next.

Tho Investigator baa ••/aitA” at last. Well, there Is 
some hope for ft. Go ahead 1

Those oranges are doing well.

George Bumner, brother to Senator Sumner, died In 
this city last week, after a long and severe UIdom, He 
will be greatly missed by tbe world of fatten.

The result of tbo monarchical consultation in Ger. 
many is eubstantlally to make Austria tbe most luflu 
tlal German nation, and to organize an Improved oil 
gareby of kings to keep down tbe people of Germany. 
Prussia will have nothing to do with the plan, being a 
rival of Austria for the " bead of the clou.”

Tho dally papers are filled with advertlsemente of 
'•f,Jt goods;” but Digby is at a loss to find any of tbe 
articles described hwtr than they have been for some 
lime past. Why do n’t they •• com* down ?"

A venerable lady of a celebrated pbyalcian In Boa- 
ten. one day casting ber oye* out of tbe window, ob
served ber husband in tbe funeral procesilon of one of 
his patients, at whichsbe lnitanlly exclaimed. “I do 
wish tny boabond would keep away from such proces
sions; ll appears too much like carrying homa Ms 

work I” __________________

It Io Mid that tbo Government ha* Information that 
Vallaudlghatn gave Morgan direction# bow lo make hl# 
raid through Ohio.

-• Can a man see without eyes?” asked a professor. 
- Yes. sir,” was th* prompt answer. •• Pray, str, 
how do you make that out?” cried the astonished pro. 
fewer. “ He can see with cue, sir," replied tho ready-

A Militabt Join—A lieutenant whom Col. Ber- 
nil ordered Into tbe marsh where Oen. Gillmors was 
going to plant tbe "swamp angel” whose meesague 
flew so unpleasantly Into’ Charleston. Mid Ibat bo 
"ooatd not do It—ibe mud was too deep.” Col. Sor
rell ordered him to try. Bedizen, and the lieutenant 
returned with hla men cowered with mud, and said; 
"Colonel, tbe mqd to over my men's hesdei 1 can't do 
It.” Tbe Colonel Insisted, and told tbe lieutenant to 
make a requisition for anything that was necessary 
for tbe safe passage of tbe swamp. The lieutenant 
made hh requisition In writing, and on the spot. It 
woe as follows: ••/ seafil f«eew»y mra. eijktera fnt long,

I# CTO** aoit«*p;f>flmft*dtrp."

HOOD’S •• 8BABOH." 
Bummer't gone and over I 

Fogs are falling down; 
And with ro*Mt tinge# 

Autumn’• doing brown.
Bough# are daily rifled 

By tbo gaily thieves. 
Ana the Book of Nature 

Getieth short of leaves.

Bound tho top* of houses, 
Swallows, m they flit.

Give, like yearly tenants. 
Notice# to quit.

Skies, of fickle temper.
Weep by tarns and laugh- 

Night and Day together. 
Taking half-and-half.

Bo September onteib— 
Cold, and moit perverse— 

But the month that follows 
Sure will pinch as worse.

Proclamation by tbo President.
■ ■’ WAVniKITOM. Oct. 8,1868.

The year that to drawing toward Its clove bu been 
filled with tb# bloating* of Wilful Oelde and healthful 
skies. To these bounties* which are so constantly on- 
Joyed that we are prone to forget tbo source from which 
they come, other* have been added, which ere of so ex 
iraordlnary ■ nature that they csnnol fall to penetrate 
aud eolten even tho heart which to habitually ioaeoa!. 
bio to the ever-watchful Providence of Almighty God. 
In tbo midst of a civil war of unequalled magnitude 
and severity, which bu tome t inert seomed to invite 
and provoke th* aggrendon of foreign states, peace hu 
been preaervod with all nations, order bu been mala 
talced, the lew* have been respected end obeyed, end 
harmony bu prevailed everywhere, except In uie thee 
ire of military conflict, while that theatre bu been 
greatly contracted by the advancing armies and navies 
of tbe Union. Tbe needtai diversion of wealth and 
aireuBth from tbe fields of peoMlul Industry to the Na
tional defense, have not arrested tbe plow, tbe shuttle 
ortberbip. Tho axe bu enlarged tho borders of our 
settlements, and tho mines. M well of iron and coal as 
of ibe precious metals, have yielded even more abund
antly than bore to tore.

Population hu steadily Increased, notwithstanding 
tho watte that bu been made by ibe camp, the siege, 
and tbe battle-field, and tbe country, rejoicing in tho 
cornels as nose of augmented atrength and vigor, fa per
muted co expect continuance ol year* with large In
crease of freedom.

We have no prejudice to indulge adverse to Spirits, 
allsm. Ou the contrary, we have tested it In various 
ways for the last twelve years, and have never heel 
toted. In public or In private, to state the grounds of 
our belief in it M foraids tag the only setfefaolory nota
tion of the wonderful phenomena which everywhere 
abound on both sides of Ibe Atlantic.— IFiZImia Lloyd 
Garriton.

All the hotel* and private boar din g-lioaten In Boston 
are overflowing, and there are more application* for 
board and lodging than can be mot. When shall we 
bavo a new hotel with all tbe modern Improvement# at 
the Booth End? Mk# the Post.

It is proposed to dedicate the Cemetery at Gettys 
burg, which fa to be a National Burying Ground for 
the fallen heroes of every State, some time this month, 
end we bear that Hon. Edward Everett has been re
quested to deliver the address on tbe ocoaalbni

Nebraska contains some oi tbe richest «1t fields lu 
tbe world. In Saline and LancaBter counties, fifty 
miles from tbe Missouri river, sre about 20,000 scree in 
three several basins.

About Bioor Or” Folxs.—•• I do n’t like those 
people, they are so dreadtolly stuck up," was the re- 
mark we heard the other day. Wbat are •• stuck up " 
people? thought wo, and wo have been .looking about 
to see If no could find any. Do you see that young 
man over yonder, leaning against tbe post, twirling a 
shadowy walking stick, now and then coaxlog the hair 
on bls Up. and watching every lady that passe*, not 
that be cares to see them, but fa anxious to know 
whether they are observing blm? Ho belongs to the 
•>etook op" folk*. Wbat Is the occasion? Well.be 
happens to have a rich father end a foolish mother, 
who hM taught blm that he fa n’t ••common folks,” 
and that poverty fa almost tbe same as vulgarity and 
meanness. and eo be has become •• stock up." He 
does n't take pains to learn anything, for be does not 
feel tbe need of knowing any more: be doos not work, 
for be ha* never required it, and ho I* so exclusively " 
•■ stuck up" that he bu n't tho least Idea that ho will 
ever come down; be doe* n't know, however.—Jnwrfi- 
gator.

wilted youth—and tbt whole school shouted with dm 
light al bls triumph over metaphysics.

Mr. Cassius U. Clay. Bolted States Minister In Rua 
ala, writes to a friend in Washington: •• They have 
grouted mo a telegraph lino charier, thq line to run 
from the mouth of tho Amoor river to pAmerica. It 
will unite ail continents, and be tbe greet work ot the 
age. It will Illustrate my mission to ibis country.”

New York city, with It# population of nearly one 
million, has a valuition thin year of $594,000,000. 
white Boston, with a population of less than two ban 
dred thourand, has a valuation of more than one-half 
that of New York.^

The New York Chamber of Commerce has published 
a statement of the Federal vessel# destroyed or bonded 
by Confederate cruiser#. In all 150, measuring 61,420 
tone, aud valued at $11,050,000. This does not In
clude the late ecteures by the Alabama at tbe Cape Of 
Good Hope. ____________

Connecticut has $46,000,000 Invested in manufactu- 
ring, giving employment to sixty thousand persona.

Tbe telegraph lino between thlsolty and tbe forte In 
the harbor baa Just been completed. Tbe headquarters 
of tbe Une is at tbe Blate House, but a cob-office hu 
been opened at the Merchant’* Exchange Beading 
Boom. It la said that the cable works satisfactorily.

A letter from Nashville says there can be no doubt 
bdt that a terrible battle—perhaps tbe most sanguine- 
ly ot tbe war—Is In preparation at Chattanooga.

When our army entered Jaoluon. Miu., last June, 
two daughters of tbe late Bor. J. H. Ingraham, the 
author, were found dressed In clothing of tbe 
meanest desoriptlon, and subsisting npon corn bread 
and molasses. The destitution of tho rebels In Missis
sippi. wm so general, ibat. although tbey had many 
friends none were able to help them.

Everybody alto In Judgment on a dirty sin; but clean 
It, dress it. polish It, and there are ten thousand people 
Who think it not so sinful after all.

Smith, tbe razor-strop man. now in tbe 140th New 
York Beglment, was badly wounded In tbe leg st Get- 
tjaburg. But he has "Just one more left.”

Gen. Fremont, it fa stated, has succeeded In ad
justing alt the dlfflcoltie# heretofore surrounding tbe 
Mariposa grant, and has settled' all of bls California 
basinets, which leaves him over a million and a halt 
dollar# worth of property.

The are* of the new Blate of West Virginia is twoo- 
three thousand square mile*, which is greater than that 
of New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, or any of the 
Eastern Blates, except Maine. ' z ,

"Bee what 1 am 1" not "Bee what tny father wm 1” 
Is an old and excellent Arable saying.

James 0. Watson, oh Michigan, claim# to have dis- 
covered a new planet on the 15lh. Ite brilliancy wm 
like * star of tbe tenth magnitude, and It* motion In
dicated that it beloaged between Mar* and Jupiter.

The Governor end Council of this Commonwealth 
hove appointed Thursday. November 20th. a* a day of 
Thanksgiving.

Thore fa small Mfety to death-bed repentance. It Ie 
too late now to do through fear of tbe Devil, wbat we 
omitted to do through Mal for tbe Church—Bolwtf.

It Is really loughable for one editor to call: another 
•«tor low in hla expreealoao, and in bls very next 
number are epithets sol*# neotemporary ten Urses

Correwpondruco in Oriel.
After a sojourn of two month* in York State, 1 And 

myeelf again with Eastern friend*. 1 arrived in Au- 
gait at uloverevllle: found myself cared for by the 
nospltablo kindness of Bro. Jetfer'a family, also Bro. 
Nickerson and lady. A* I was tho first trance-speaker 
that bad ever lectured in that place, quite an excite
ment prevailed. Clergymen were much disturbed, 
and threatened to reply to tbo lectures, when tho lady 
bad left tbe State.

The fatal disease, diptharia, removed several loved 
children, calling gloom over many a household, thus 
awakening the spiritual',desire of many mourning 
hearts, sod tbo bereaved, unable to fled tbe response 
to tbelr sonl#’ need, in the cold, stereotyped consola
tions of the clergy, gladly listened to tho evidence of 
Spiritualism. Many were comforted.

As I was about to leave for Johnstown. Mr. Uriah 
Clark arrived from tho East, to apeak to the people. 
1 was previously invited to atop with Mr. Johnson's 
family, (proprietorof Johnson Hotel.) whore trance 
and normal speakers will always be kindly welcomed, 
Tbey are tbs only family interested In Spiritualism in 
tbo town. Sectarian principles predominate, yet tbey 
are somewhat prone to investigate. Tbey require 
physical manifestation at present. Musical medium# 
would do well in those town*

Did not find many families Interested In tho cense In 
Fonda, yet some were glad to listen to tho glorious 
truth. Found several arm'believers In Amsterdam. 
ll’M quite ill while there, but received kind care at 
tho pleasant home of Mr. Comoells. Found several 
endowed with medlumisiio power# in the town. Found 
very little interest In Schenectady. Ill health pre
vented my going furthrt" In tbe State. On my return 
East, (topped io Troy; found too cans# progressing.

Tho* toe work goes on. I am now recruiting under 
the medical treatment of Dr. H. 0. Coburn, wbo fa 
one of tbe best •■healing physicians” 1 bavo ever met 
in my travels. He ba* been settled In practice bore 
nine year*, has an extensive business, and meets with 
great incoes*. Yours for troth.

Mus. Frames T. Yodhu.
JfuncArster, AL 27".. Sept. 30. 1603.

Mr. Editor—Having been a constant reader of the 
Banner, 1 will take the liberty to state, In Its behalf, 
that for tho past year in Mmp. throughout the long 
and hazardous campaign which ended In tbo opening 
ot the Mississippi. It was to mo. m well m ochers now 
in the Balter Land, a great source of comfort. Often 
was the Bann#h Inquired for on the arrival of every 
mail, and eagerly read, where other papers were laid 
aside. And aa a somewhat singular fact. I will state 
that those very comrades most eager to learn from It* 
pages the truth of spirit existence and a life beyond 
tbo tomb, wore those who have laid down tbelr live# 
at Jackson, Mire., Champion Hill# and Vicksburg. 
And as.one wbo ba# passed safely through tho fiery or- 
deat of battle and carnage, I with to say to the friends 
of tbo Bannib or Light, strive toextend Ite circula
tion on all occasions, and think not that It will bo 
labor lost. Purchase copies of toe BaNnxb, and send 
to friedd# In the army end elsewhere, and a good work 
will be accomplished, though unknown at tbo time.

Often ao 1 meet with tbe Banhxr in tbe haoda of 
those I would least expect to read It, were it banded 
to them. Among tbe Germane of Bt. Louie, It la well 
known and read. Il fa purchased of the newsdealer#, 
and one can have no difficulty In getting It near any of 
the principal cities. , ....

Honing the Dannib may long be sustained, and fur 
nisb abundance of light to there wbo sit In darkness, 
I remain. Your# truly, Hxnkt Btkono, 
1st Battalion Invalid Corps, formerly of Co. H. 83d

Regiment Illinois Volunteer#.
£. Anda, 0*. fl. 1863.

To Correspondent*.
[We osnnot engage lo return rejected manti Jorl pls.]

J. K. D., Nosth Potsdam, N. Y.—Money rewired. 
Remit m yon hero done heretofore. Please swept 
oar thanks for the Interest you take In the circulation 
of tbe Bannu.

HOME’S NEW BOOK
INCIDENTS IN MT LIFE,

BecenUy published from tbo advance English sheet*. 
I* meeting with rapid sale# all over the country. It J* 
an exceedingly Interesting and tUutling work, ft bM 
been favorably commented on by tbe preu generally.

Spiritualists aud off other* will find somethlng to In
terest them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
OF

D. D. HOME,
THE O BLEB BATED 8FIBIT-MBD1VM,

BNT1TLKD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDMONDS, OF NEW YORK.

No human counoil bath dtvtoed, nor bath any mortal 
band worked out there great thing*. Tbey are tbo gra 
clone gift# of the most high God, wbo, white dealing 
with nt in anger for onr bins, bath odvertboleia remem
bered mercy. It ha* eat med to me til end proper that 
tbey should be solemnly, reverentially and gratetally 
acknowledged, as with one heart aud voice, by tbo 
whole American people.

1 do therefore Invite my fellovf oltlteM In every part 
of tbo United Butea.and also thou# who ate at ma and 
those who are sojourning in foreign lands, to sot apart 
tbe last -Thursday of Novsubbr next, as a day of 
thanksgiving aud prayer to our boneflcent Farber, who 
dwelleth in the heavens, sn# I recommend, too, that 
while ottering np the ascriptions justly doe to him for 
such singular deliverances and bleualngs. they do also, 
with humble pqnltenco for our national perverseness 
and disobedience, commend to hie tender care all those 
wbo bavo become widows, orphans, monrnors or suf 
ferers in the lamentable olvll strife in which wo are 
unavoidably engaged, and fervently Imploro ibe Infer- 
position of tbe Almighty hand to heal tbe wounda of 
tbe nation, and to restore It, M soon sr may bo con
sistent with Divine purpose#, to the fall enjoyment of 
peace, harmony, tranquility and onion.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my band 
end caused tbe real of tbo United Blate* to be affixed. 
Done at tbe city of Washington, this third day of Oc
tober. tn tbe veer of our Lord Ono Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Bixty-Throe, and of tbe Independence of 
the United State* the Eighty-Eighth.

(Signed) aBIIaHAJI LINCOLN.
By tbo President: W, H. Bxwakd.

Secretary of Stole.

ONE ELIO APTLY

Introduction.

tbintid awn clotb-iocmd 12mo. 
hucts, $1.25.

CONTENTSi

Chapter I —Early Ufa: I bocotns a Medium.
Chapter A—Before tho World.
Chapter A—Further UMlfettetlont Id Arnette*.
Ohwter A.—lu EogUhda
Chapter {»*-Al fto'onco, Kwle®, Rome, ind Park.
Cbipur Ik—In Andrian. Tho Pr'iiRMg
Chapter l.-iMl^-Traao*. Hair, and Kuula-Marriage.
Chapters.—Rinata, Faria,md Rutland
SWr?irT!S ,*c°roh1?" ■nd other WarrBlkDi, 

^Upterlft—HlrMutouirrraemUMi, Franco ud Eng.

Chapter ll —A Clary end Loiter.
Chapter IS.—lo Mentor am.

Tbo extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Homo, 
(or Hume, as be la sometimes called.) tbe BplribUe- 
diura. from bls humble blrtb through * series of oeso- 
ulaifons with personages distinguished in scientiflo 
and literary circles throughout Europe, to even a fam lb 
larlty with crowned beads, baa surrounded blm with 
•Q Interest of tbo moot powerful character. As a 
spirit-medium hla superiority is supreme, and tbe pub- • 
llcatlon of these memoirs will probably excite m much 
comment In this country as tbey bare In Europe, end 
will be eagerly balled by every one Interested in Spirit
ualism.

NOTICES OT MBETINGB,
Bonox.—door arr or BrtaiToitux*, Lvov* Holl, Tin- 

woXTbx-. {oppositehead ofdobool a trout)—MesUugs are 
held every Su nduy, at 81-8 and 7 1 * r. *. ddmusion Fth 
Lecturer# engaged:—IL B Storer, October It; Nr*. Fanny 
D«l* Smith. Oct. S3 ; Mr*. Laura N’Alpine Cuppy Nov. b 
and 18; Mia* Lluto Doten, Nov.M aud 80; Mra. it.8.Town- 
send, two Bunday* In March.

Conraanaon Hall, No. USaowriuoatua*, Boottw.— 
The Bulrltua! Oonferanoe meet* every Tuesday eve
ning, at 7 1-8 o'clock.

Ckhslsstowk—ThaSpIritual 1*1* of Oharieatowli will hold 
meeting* wlOily HalL every Sunday afternoon and evening, 
during ibe aeuen. Every Arrangement bat teen mine 
to bar* those meeting* Inioresung and li.surucilve, The 
public are Invited. Speaker* engaged;—Miu Saren A. Nutt, 
Oct. 18; Mra. Laura Cuppy, Nov. w and W.

Lowux.—Spiritualists bold meettug* In Welt* Ball. Th* 
fallow I ng lecturer* are engaged to t|ieu forenoon and after- 
ooon:—H. J, Finney, during October; Mra. A. M. Middle
brook, Nov. I A18 and M: Mtaa Martha L Beckwith dur
ing Dea; Hlu Nellie J. Tempi* during Jan.; Austin E 
Simmon*, first two Mundays tn Feb,; Mr#. O. P. Works last 
two Bunday* lo Feb.; MraSarah A. Horton, curing Haren.

On icons, Mam.—Unite Ball baa teen hired byttieSpins- 
nallsls, Hootlon will ba hold Bundays afternoon and 
evening. Speakers engaged:—Mra, A, M. Middlebrook, 
Ook Baud W; Miu NoUte J.Te^pt* Nov. L 8.18,88and 8*.

Qucsax.— Moating* every Sunday. al Johnson's HalL 
Servlet* to the forenoon at IO 1-8, and In the afternoon al 
I 1-8 o'clock. Bp*ak*t* engaged:—Mr*. B*r*h A. Byibe* 
Oct 11 • Ml** March* L Beckwith. Oct. 18 and 18; Ml*. K. 
L Bits*. Nov. 1.8,18 and 81. ■ *

Pox# tao'.—Meeting* in the Town Hall. Speaker engaged: 
Hr* M. Maoomlrer Wood, Ooi. 18 '

PosHaxd. Ma—Tbe Spiritualist* ef Ibis city hold regu
lar meetings every Bunday tn Mechanic*' Bal), cor
ner of Congress and Casco street*. Buoday school and 
free Conference In tbo forenoon. Lectures afternoon 
and evening, al8 and 7 1-8 o’clock. Spoekera tngaged:— 
Email Boutton. month of Oct; 6. J. Finney. mouth of Nov; 
Mra A. M. 8penoe, Deo. 0 sod 18; Itano P. Green lest. Deo. 
80 and 87.

Banco*, Me.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular meetings 
every Sunday afro moon and evening, and a Conference every 
Thursday evening. In Pioneer Chapel, a bouse owned ox 
clutlvely by them, aqd capable of routine six hundred 
Kreona Speaker*engaged:—Mra. A. M. Middlebrook. Oct.

Mid 88; Charlo* A. Hafdou, Nov. 1. 8- It and 88.
Naw YotK.—Dodworth's HalL Meetings every Bunday 

morulng aud evening, al 10 1-2 and IIS o'clock. Toe 
meetings are lice.

TMC BANNER OF I.IGI1T, 
In order to meet tbo largo demand for this remarkable 
Work, bu made arrangements to supply ft to 1U sub- 
crlbeis and readers, and will send it by mail. potlngt 
/«*, on receipt of price, $1.25. • ■.........

Addreu, 
A Off. IS.

BANNER OF MOOT,
tr Boston. Mass.

PBOF. DENTON’S MEW WOHK I

THE

SOUL OF THINGS: 
on, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AM) DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.

A. J. H. Dorsum, tbs post, to report## to be Md 
■ * prisoner of war In Tax##.

XR“ HiinaM or ths B»sx* will boor lo mind 
that on* dolls* sent to J. P. flnow. 88 Cedar streak N. Y. 
will gel by return mill more g-uxl JStuI Ans than you can 
got any other way. We have uteri thorn. tf Jo 87.

ADVERTIBEMJaBTB.
Onr serosa are Sen cent* per line far the dr*i 

and eight eenlu per line fur each subsequent 
Inversion. • Payment Invariably In Advance.

A. B.. Dil a van, Ww.—We are of tho opinion that 
the book you refer to wan never republished in thin 
country.

W. C., Dao add# A», Win.—$1.26 received; also 
$5.00 front Chicago. JIL ’ r - - .

N. J. T„ JACEHOMriLu, Vt»—Wo Charge $1,25 for 
tbe Banhib six month*. Obituary nolle# received, 
WIH appear In onr next. j , , ,r

‘ Mm. A, J. H . PHiLADatnnA.-irr. Coieittotef it 
located la New’York, or wm, reo*nU>, •' '-' ’

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
TEST MEDIUM, 

(raox saw mam)
BOOMS AT NO. 6 SUFFOLK PLAGE,

"Enter Into the soul of things."— NbnfrwvrM.

CONTENTS:
Fam- L—Psychometric Beicarcbc* and Discoveries,
OBtrna 1 —Picture* on 1be Itctlna and Brain. Picture* 

formed on the Beirut when betel,ting Utjeeu; Toch Pic
ture* Boduriog; Ptctvreo seen with closed eyes; Visions 
of the Blind: Visions of objects soon long before by the 
hick sou Healthy; All Objeou once toon ore peitnenondy 
retained In Uis Brain.

Owane* A—Picture* on Surrounding Object*. Duuenoau 
Flouireti Picture* taken In lire Dark; Picture* taken on 
all Dodies continually, sod enduring at tbuoo Bathos; All 
last History Ibu* JUwonlod.

Onarixa 8.—Psychomelry, Dr Buchanan'* Expbrlmonte; 
Effect tot Medici net upon Fereon* when hold lo the Bond; 
CUirtetor* described r>oni Unuen Letter*,

Ouavvi* L—Experiments. Experiments with Geologic*!, 
Meteoric. Mltoeltaneon* Geographical. Archeological, and 
Metal'c specimen*.

Cnarraq 8.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spoetral 
Illusion*; Appanlwnt; Vision*

OliAtvaa • —Utility of Hitychomolry. Utility ol Faycbom- 
a r> lo tbe Gtologlak the P*teontologitk tho Minor, Iha 
Astronomer, Clio Ptiyalolirglok and the Anatomist; lu rm- 
ploylneni In lire euro uf Dieease*; It* tenolli to the Artist 
and tho Historian; Itrullant Force* passing from Human 
Being* and Inliuonclug Other*; Influence of People on 
the Country In which they live; In fluence of * Gauntry on 
tho Foojilo; Woman more ouecepltblo to Paychometrlo In
fluence ikon Man; Feyclioinvlry u a Discover of Crime,

Ciurrui ?.—Mysteries lievesled. Fortune-Telling; Drums; 
Belle* and Amulet*; Hall, clnaituus.

O#AVT*n 8—Ooncluslon. Psychometry rove*!* the Powers 
01 tbe Soul; A* Ilic Body becomes Weaker It becume* 
Stronger; Evidencevf our Future Exleteuco.

Fast II —Question*, Consideration*, and Suggestion* How 
Objects sre teen Paychonictrically; Bron best in Park- 
nue. and with closed ayes; Why coiled Bight; Hosmerio 
I fluor,co not needed lo Induce the nooe**ary Sensitive
ness; Where the giro Is Directed; Why tbePsychomotor 

—Is unable lo too some Objects; Tbe Nature ef the Light 
by which Object* ar#Seen; Huw Hie FaycbometarTravel* 
•-r appear* lo Travel; How account far Ine Hearing of 
Bounds; Going bsckwsrd In Time; Continued Effect* of 
lufluenoes; Departed Spirit*; Predominant influences; 
Conclusion. •
£#- For sate al tbl* office. Price, $1.88: postage, SO 

Muta. tf July 88.

hew amd Valuable book.
Ooi. 17. BOSTON.

VERMONT BOOK STORE.

B. & O. B. SCOTT,
' EDIN MILLS, VERMONT.

BOOKS of *n kinds cooslanUy on baud anil Ibr sate on 
most reawnable terra* A supply of new ano popular 

wurk* as soon a* lisued. Also, for lisle, any of tbo work* 
advertised In Ibe "Bannerof Light" if Oct. 17.

STAND FOB MLB.

BEING advanced In year* and the Infirmities of uo 
sensibly felt, admonishes me to dispose of my Bund for 

ibe sale of Kidrltu*! Book* Psper* and other Periodicals; 
and being dtslroua that a Spirt realist of good business habile 
should succeed mo In buslocs* 1 therefor* through Iha col
umn* of tha Banner, present Ibl* notice.

BAHDEL DABBY,
B. W. comer of 4th and Ohaslnul Bl*.

Oct, 17. Sv Philadelphia.

UNION SOOlABLEBt (

TUB third course of tho Uxion Booiauai at Lvoeum HalL 
will oaminonoe on Tuesday evening. Ooi. 80th, IBM, and 

continue every Tuesday evening through the eeawa. Music 
by Holloway and WmuJi Quadrille Band. 5m Oct 10

DW. WOOD, Counsellor *1 Law, FT Conn street
• Boston. Will attend to every dosorip'lou of Law 

BuUnese, on leuonsMe terms. Refer* by permission to Dr. 
Ll Child. 8m*Sept5.

THE KORAN;
OOKHOrLY dAlXU

THE ALCOBAN OF MOHAMMED,

TRAN *LATED into English Immediately from tho original 
Arabic. By GEORGI BALE, Gum*, to which I* pro- 

find
TUB LIFE OF MOHAJUnCD |

OX TUP
HISTORY OI THAT DOCTRINE

Which wo* begun, carried oo, and finally established by 
blm la Arabi* and which ba* Subjugated nearly u forge a 
portion of ihe globa *4 ib* rdl£ioD r Jetaa Lm Ml Bl Jib* 
*Mov, ll: poatag* 18«nto. For rale al this once.

Bep* 18.___________

TBE CUKABtLirr OF

CONSUMPTION
"Demonstrated on Natural Principles I 

by andhew stone, m. d.
Inventor of tbe Pulmometer, orTewer of the Vital Capacity; 

Author of ths Thermal or Cool System ot Medicated 
Inhalation; and Physician to tbe Troy 

Lung and Hygienic Inaillufa.

IN thia work of over #00 largo page* Iha Doctor has given 
to tbo public a largo amount of moot valuable Informa

tion In regard to the preservation of health, the causes of 
dlMMO, and how it can bo cured—especially, that fatal de- 
atroVor, OoaaourMox. He deals with ibe “ Illa that flesh Is 
heir lo " lo a clear, camprehon Ivo and common sense man
ner. Ho glroa the cause and cure of from forty to fitly ot tbo 
most pel manonl dl teases which afflict humanity. The Doo- 
tor moot earnestly believes that 11 wm noser designed that 
mao'S existence should be consumed In premature decay, 
and with that conviction fully Impressed on hla soul, bo bus 
endeavored to give tbo world something which will benefit 
tho human race.

The work has many IDostralfone In It which explain the 
nature and effects of disease on tho system.

Every one, whether stok or wolL eon find Mmath'ng in 
Ibis book which will be of great value to them If heeded In 
season, 1

For sals wholesale and retail at this office. Kstall price.
*110. Footage fr*#. Ooi. A

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS

SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WORLD;
OS.

LIFE IN THE SPHERES
’. ■ BT HUDSON TDTTLB.

The Boldt bold* tb* same relation to spiritual thing* that 
ibe hoG# to physical nature, Death opens,Ute door, and 
admit# ibe flood spirit »fa 1 “•• °a fitoriohs realm of 
tMMrfMMw # JT.

o«-Frio* bound to cloth, 80 oe*t* Poafogaftwa, lor

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK.

PLAIM OCWB

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 

Clergymen, Editors, Believer#, Lee- 
tutors, Mediums, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Boience, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BY. UKIAH OLAJiK. -

THIS Book is exactly what every Bpirtluolistud Reformer 
hu long ueodod m a h > nd book far coni taut uro, tor centra 

table*, coulorouoo* circle* convauthma, th* arenacf discoe- 
•1on and public rostrum*; a refeim book to which to turn 
on al! oonulou* of need; * text bock for bellevan, friend*, 
neighbor* AopUo* Inquirer*, editor* ministar* author*; 
an aid to the weak In hll\ the doubtful, Ike unfortunate, 
th* Mien, the daspondan* the afflicted; a complete comped 
for writer#, apeuer* rocker#; an Indispensable companion 
io Inoturoi* and medium* aud an ad real* of tbelr claim 
mwoII as the claim* of ibe poop!*; a plain guide, embracing 
lb# pre# and oou*; theoretic*), practical searching, frank 
free, fcarlcsa; off-Mlvsto hunt but the persistently blind 
and luthiusiod, liberal and charitable to all; rails to be put 
lute tho hands of all; chute, eloquent andsUrscilve style 
dlitloctln Iha preuuuUoncf principle* and pointed In their 
applluiloo. aud overwhelming with argument* and facte In 
proof of Splitloalfam. The author hu bad'a large expe- 
rleuo* in Uto ministry, end In the editorial aad Sjilrilual loo- 
taring Bold, having been among Iha urllasi pioneer cham
pion* visiting all tbo Northern, Eulers, Mlddl* and Border 
Bi*i«; end this volume embodies lb* studies and labor* of 
year*, ll is Ute first and only book going over the whole 
ground. g

IteContonl* In brief uo:—l. Author'# Preface; 1 Table 
of Content* i 3. Oolestl*! foutpih U, wall* Irani numerous 
incloulnod modern author* In proof ofapltllual Intoroourto. 
Ch*;4er 1.—History, enoleut and modern, neo end progress, 
•tatliilc* and g.oriou* triumphs of Spiritualism; voioosof 
tbo press end the pulpit. Chspior 8 —Variety of phenom
ena sod mediumship, and a eondtyped inu* of startling 
menlfaslollon* Chapter 3.—Ths various pharos of Spirit- 
uallsl belief-, Bl bin statement with nearly two hundred text*. 
Chapter A—The popular objection* theories and slanders 
answered; “FreeLove,” “Affinity." marriage,etc., calmly 
nod thoroughly discussed. Chapter 5.—Ninety-five ques
tion* with numerous Bible texts to religionist* and skeptic* 
Chapter 0.—The spiritual philosophy explained; mediums 
numbered and dasaUM; how to form circle* develop modi- 
umshlfo and enjoy celoslltl communion free to olL Chapter 
7,—Quotation* from nearly a hundred aptrlinal writers auth
or* and speaker*. Chapter A—Orgunlrallon* ordinance*, 
form* etc.; how toadvance the c*uu,form mrwtfog* confer- 
once* Buoday school* tut.; lecturers and medium*; conn- 
Ml* caution* warning* im|»*uir* Chapter 6.—Addrea* to 
dptrttuallsl*; tho great crisis; war* revolutions, alannlng 
yot hopeful algo*; rnrloua praotlc*! hint* mid caution*" 
lienonal end general reform ; touching tncldonta; hope* os. 
oaurngBmont*. eoiMol*ttoi>*, stirring appeal*; (UirtJlog 1a- 
sues; rao*ugo from the splrlt-world. Index.

Complete in one largo octavo volume, superior typo, paper 
nod binding. Price |L00; paalag* 19 «nt*extra Pamj,h- 
tot bound. 78 oolite; pootogo, U cent* To Canada double 
poatago. Liberal.term* to the Trade. Beni loony part of 
ibe world, by mall or oxprou.
j** Addresa Publliher*

WILLIAM WHITE A CO,
June 13. tf IM Washington fit. Doeton, Mnta.

The Enrly Physical Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD 

HOOD AND YOUTH, 
JUST PUBLISHED BY Oft. STONE, 

Fhyalclnu lu Ibe Troy l.uug and Hygienic 
In*ti tale.

A TREATISE on tbo e1«vo subject: the cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marumos arid Coniumpiloa; wasting ot th* 

Vital Fluids, the myilorlous and hidden cause, for Palpita
tion, Impaired Nutrition and digestion.

FEN Fail not to send two red stamps and obtain this 
book. Adores*

DH. ANDHEW STONE, 
Physician to Uro Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Hip 
riclan for Dioceses ol tho Heart, Thr ml and Lung* No. w 
Fifth Strait, Troy, N. Y. ly July I.

A sure Cure for those distressing com plaint* Is now n»dv 
known In a "Tsiatisi oi Foisiox and Natits HiMAL 
PnxrABATiou*” pubHsbsd by DIL 0. PHELPS DHOWN. 
The prescripti-n, furoltbnl him by a jouug clairvoyant glil. 
while lo a slate of trance, has cured everybody who has taxes 
It, never having Ailed Ina single cum. It Ie equslly sore fa 
cure of Fits a* of Dyspepsia; aad the fagredlraM may b* 
found In any drugstore. Bent Iron to all on receipt of OUS 
■lamp to pre-pay poet ran. Add ret*. Da. 0. PHELPS DROWN, 
No. 18 Grand 8lreobJer*ey City. N.J. »W W.1O.

CHARLES EDWARD BKNNFTT. NuwmuWfc'. Wort, 
Boman, IngUeb and American Ooras twogrl and acid.

No. 161 Vine street, Cincinnati. Ohio. 8*“ Oct >

SPIRIT SONG,.

ZORDe AND MDBIO n a BL K.i irMvt by O M 
RM RM. Prto* 14 cento, Including prolog* Usual 

rat to the Trade. For sale by
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,

Mn,B IM Washington street, Botina

SOUL. READING,
OH PSYCHOMETRIC*! DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.

MRB. A* D, REVEHaNCE would respeetfiillj Announce
io Ilie public, that thoee who whh# and will ihlt her 

lu jtereon, or tend tbelr •»tcfr»pb or lock of b#Jr, ehe will 
give an a., co rate deicrlpUob of ihelr loading trull* of oh» 
acter end |»cculHrkke of dlipothlon; muted chinm I* 
tall end future life: |>h}Blc*l dleca*0 With |>re?crlpilon 
therefor; what bualhoee they bio kM nd*pted W purtun In 
order to bo tuereMful; Ilie pbyilcel end mental *d»ptMton 
of thoto Intel dkg itiMrieKb, nod IHtttaio iho Inharmonious 
1y marrttd, wheioby they cad rcKurc or perpetuAta their 
former lovo.

Bho »IU kWc IntirucUuD* for tdf Improvement, by tailing 
what fucuHloe thouM l« reeled nod,and *haiouli*™ii'd.

Boron yearn* oxiierkenco warrant I Uia. B, la Baying that 
the can do what ano advcrtlm without hil, at hundred! aro 
willing to Ualify, BkopUca aro particularly Invited to It* 
wniyit#.

Everything of a private character inrr iriKm*? it 
awn* For written Denotation of Oh trader. #100; Verbal 
0q cent*. AdJrcn, ’ MBS* A* »* SEVERANCE,

July£0. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co* Wlaoontin.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age I

ML KENNEDY, of Boxhorv. bo* discovered, In one of 
our COMMON PASTURE WEEDS, * remmly toil 

ours, every kind of Humor, from tho worst Scrufota d«w* to 
a pimple.

1 to 8 bottles will euro the worst kind of Pimples on the 
fro*.

1 to B bottles will clear the system of Bllo*
8 botlies aro wa-rautod io cure the wool Canker lo ths 

mouth and stomach
8 lo 8 boules aro warranted to core tho worst kind of Ery

sipelas.
1 to 8 boules arc varranted to core all Hamon lo tha 

eye*
I to 8 bolllM aro warranted to cure Running of the Kara 

and Blotches amotigal Uio hair.
a to 8 bottle* aro warranted to cure corrupt and running 

Bure*.
8 to 8 bottle* will euro Buly Eruption of tbo Skin.
8 to 8 bolUca aro warranted to cure the wortlcuaa of Ring

worm.
1 to 8 boUh* arc warranted lo cure the most desperate 

case of ttbeumallem.
8 to 4 hollies are warranted to core Salt Rheum.
8 to 8 bvulM will cure the wore* caaea ot Scrofula.
A benefit is always expert encod trom tb* Orel boUl* and a 

perfect euro la warranted when the above quantity I* taken. 
By fill fag atrlcl attention to Uta directions lu the pamphlet 
around each bottle, and a judicious nppUcaiton of Ibe Stt^f- 
ula Qiotinal. JItiiinf OinlMtni tod Boll Kheuot Ointiunt, 
every ulcer and sole of whatever kind or nature is perfectly 
sad permanently healed. Pares, |l per boule. For sale by 
all DruggiM* Maautaclurod by DONALD KENNEDY, Box- 
bury. Masa.  Bm>Sept. 5.

ESSAYS
OH VABIOUS BUBJEOTS,

INTENDED to elucidate the 0*u»e« of the Change* oom- 
fog upon all tbo Earth at the present time; andtheNa* 

tore of the Calamine* that ar* eo rapidly approaching, Ao, 
by Joshua. Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, l41oe. Ao^gtv«n 
through a lady, wbo wrote "ComnroolraUoti*" aad "Far. 
ther Oommuni nation* from lb* World of Splrite.*'

Price80ceula,paper; pralaga, 10 cent*. Fertal# at thi 
office.

FOBTHBH OOMMUHIOATXOB0 THOM
THE WOBIrD OF 8P1BITS.

ON aobjocte highly Important to the human family, by 
Joahu* Solomon and other* given lb rough a lady.

Prine 80 oeul*: postage. 10 enol* For sate al Ihla offtoa.

TECH HIGHTS OF MAN, 
BY GEORGE FOX given through a lady. Frio# • rant#. '

Postage, 1 eenu For tale at thia tffloa.

WM WHITE A 00, are wholesale agents for these works 
In the United State* Tbe uanal discount made to'lhe trade,

>*ay 10 u________________

A. B. CHILD, H. D,, DENTIST,
NO. U TRIMONT STREET, BOSTON, HAM,

Well.be
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Message f epadmtai
Rich Menage In this Department of tbe Bown 

we elaitu wo* apokan by ine Spirit whore name ft 
btaro. through tbe iMirameotaHty of

Mm, J. 0. CwUWMS, 
while lo an abnormal condition called tbe trance. 
Tbe Memtre* wltb no name* attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tb* tiplrlt-galde* of tbe circle-all re- 

^These*£«• »<*• Indicate tbotaplrit* cany with them 

tbe characteristics of tbelr earth-life to that beyond— 
whether far good or evil. Bot those who leave the 
earth-sphere to an undeveloped elate, eventually pro- 
■tcM into a higher condition.

We aak tbe reader to receive no doctrine pot forth 
by Spirit* lo there column* that doe* not comport 
with bis or her reason. Alt oxprere a* touch of truth 
at they perceive—co more.

QyTuzaa ClRClU A«B Fnxu TO TRO Puauo. 
Tbe Banner Establishment 1* subjected to considera
ble extra expense In consequence, therefore those who 
feel disposed to eld us from time to Um*, by donation*, 
to diaiiann* the breed of life thus freely to thu hunger. 
Ing multitude, will please address ” Bannxr or 
Light.” Boaton, Mom. Funds so received promptly 
acknowledged.
*Tbo Beanos* are held at the Banhir op Light Or- 

rtCB. No. 108 WaanitroTOH Strkrt. Room No. 3, (op 
stair*.) on Monpat. Tukspay aod Thurbpsy Arrau- 
NOON*. The door* are closed at precisely three 
o’clock, and 00 person admitted after that time.

MB8BAGBB TO BE PUBLISHED.
JfondsK &yt <1,—Invocation; •' Are Uiero specific appli

ance* of ibe Arte nod Sciences to 01 ternal object* t„ tbe 
8uhero*r’ Question* and Antwera; ThomaeChrllllM,lo 
hl* Manda In Montgomery. Ala; Moee* Adama to bls 
molber, Ollro Adama of ttoalogtou, 0.; Ade Delaney, lo 
her graodtnother In foughkaeiole. N. Y.

IVuday. *pt, St — Invocation; “ By wbal principle or 
theory do tho Spirit* tell where feet or Molen property mar 
he tbuudt" Question* and Answer*: Rlcbant Stanwood, 
of Portsmouth. Va; John 8cuUy; foresee Donahoe; Jottah 
Leonard, to bls parenta

fhurtday, Apt 84 — Invocation; “ Tbo Origin of Specie* 
lo Nature;” Questions aod Answers ; Jatnet Peer, of tbe 
Mth Masa Ilog., to hl* mother. In Boston; Jeremiah Blllolt, 
to Rov. Hiram BIHott.of Maine: Melita* Larebu, to her 
too her. Peter Larehu, New Yorn City.

Jfowday. Sept. 28.—Invocation; “The spirit of tho late 
Oen. Beauregard;” Question* and Authors; Robert 8. 
Kfflngtoti, to hl* family tn Baltimore, Md.; Don Bwoeney. to 
hit wife In Hamilton. 04 Marta Loulto Decker, to her hua- 
band, Thomae P. Decker, of the federal Army.

Intidny, Ayrt Sv — Invocation; “What doe* tho control
ling Spirit mean, by being agtln out wrought through mortal- 
IlyF* Quottlon* and Antwert; Colonel Tom Alton, (rebel.) 
to Nathan Benton, In Georgi*; John E Grave* to hit moth
er. Abigail Grave* of New Haven. CU: Agoct 8omer* to her 
brother lb Now York; Philip Hope* to Appleton Mason and 
Thomas Kennedy, of NowOrlean* La

JfMdny, Ort. A—Invocation; “Will nol the recollection 
Of our sins retard our progrest In tho tplribworld t and If 
ao. bow tball it throw off that reoolleotlon f' Question and 
Answer; Co ar lot to Ano Sudley, to her relations In London, 
Hog.: Holden T. Gamage, to bis family, lu Hamilton, 0. E.; 
Charlie A. Hedgmnan. to bit mother, tn Cincinnati, 0.

Ttuida^, Oct *.—Invocation : - Wbal It tbe caute of tbe 
pretonl great excess of paralyala over any period of which 
we bare any knowle ge?“ Queelloniand Autwert; Wm J. 
Weir, to hie non. William, a prisoner In Federal hands; 
Charlie Cutter, ortho list Masa. Reg.; James McCann.to hla 
brother, to New Turk; Violet Ostrander, to her ; Mont* in 
MempU* Tenn.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, we come to tbee with onr offering* 

as a child comes with It* toys, or a* old age comes 
with Ite sorrows and manifold experiences, and we lay 
them upon tbe alter of Life, there to be molded and 
remolded again and again; for we know that the 
thought ol to4ay will be Infinitely more beautiful, 
more perfect, as tbe thought of to-morrow. Some there 
are whose offerings are of doubt aod fear, who see 
not tbe way to tbe Immortal City; whose pathway 
through life seem* to have been attended with ooly 
sorrow aod darkness, until they are doubting and full 
of fear. For- such we prey for tbe consciousness of 
faith, for we know that faith will beget knowledge, 
and knowledge will admit ns to the kingdom ot heav
en. Borne there are who come with offering* of hope 
and feat. Th*y hope there is an Immortal City. They 
have been told so. but they fear the glad tidings of 
greet Joy may not be true. For such we prey for a 
continuance of hope, well knowing tbat mature hope 
will bring forth faith, fifth knowledge—for knowl
edge is tbe key that unlocks tbe gates of beaven. And 
some there are who come with glad offerlugs of thanks, 
giving end great joy, whose souls seem illumined with 
tbe glory of the kingdom of heaven. They bare passed 
through stage after stage of development, until their 
souls have become so spiritually unfolded that they 
see and hear and rejoice In tbe fullness of the king
dom. For such we have no prayer* to offer, for tbelre 
Is tbe fullness of mortal life. But wltb them we will 
sing glad songs of thanksgiving; yes. with them we 
will slog song* of Joy.-until all the corridor* of heav
en shall resound with glad tidings; with them we will

Sept 19.

probe tbee forever end ever. Sept IS.

The Atonement of Christ.
BrntiT.—What subject will tbe friends present for 

our brief review this afternoon ?
Qukstionbr.—Will tne controlling spirit explain 

•• The Atonement of Christ?”
The doctrine of the atonement was born in dark 

ages, under tbo unfolded or unprogressed condition* 
of life. In looking down through tbe vista of year*, 
from tbe days of Jesus, back.Vay back, into the 
days of tbe ancient*, those who brought their offering* 
to tbe temple and sacrificed them, that they might by 
so doing appease tbe wrath of an offended Deity, we 
find this doctrine in Its primitive state. They sup
posed be was alternately offended and pleased with 
them, and to appeaed hl* vengeance these sacrifices 

were made.
Tbe ancient Record telle us tbatcertaln ancient tribes 

were wont to offer Ibe blood of sheep and goat* upon 
tbelr animal altars, tbat the wrath of this Deity might 
be appeased. Jo following up this ancient custom, we 

. . fiad thaY ft takes on a more grand and higher form. In 
v-thq^salfastatiop* surrounding Jeso* the Nazareno. 

^eM' rye many at the present day, indeed, a large 
o^heburm oLmlade, who still' believe In tbe doctrine 

jpf Abe Atonement. Bot tbelr knowledge is artificial; 
j§Key thtnif it originated In the life ot Jesus, but In this 
^feey are mistaken.

Tbe human mind, through all tbe past, and even in. 
to the present, Ie prone to conceive things immortal 
by things mortal; prone to weigh and test the condi
tions of immortality by tbo sense*—tbe human, crude 
senses. Bat, stye one, Tbl* Is tbe only way we have. 
Tbe only way? Is there no higher way even with 
yon ? Verily, we tell you there Is. Tbo key la in your 
possession. You bare power to unlock the hidden 
treasures ot immortality at any moment of your lives, 
providing yon ere disposed to do so.

It is supposed, by those persons who believe in the 
Atonement, tbat *11 earthly sins are to be washed ont 
In tho Mood ot Christ, who tell us that without tbe 
Shedding of blood. there 1s no remission of sins, tbat 
th* doctrine of the Atonement Is a true one. Snob de- 
mind material food, materiel power by which to weigh 
and measure ibe conditions of immortality. So mate- 
rial food I* given them, a* it were. In tbe life of Jeans, 
end they believe ibat his death, bis resurrection, tbe 
offering tbat wa* made by him was made for *11; tbat 
tbe human face should roly upon him. for he was their 
Saviour—A* the gate of heaven. This was el) that 

was necessary-
But does not the light of reason, as sustained by Di

vinity, teach a higher lesson I And again. then 
tribe* tbat offered tbelr offering* to god* of wood and 
silver, did *6 because they believed they were to atone 

for their misdeed* by the erode offering* tbat they laid 
at tbelr feet, because they hoped in tbat way to rein, 
tta’* themselves once more in the favor of tbelr gods. 
Oh, wbat* jnonetrou* beUof I only worthy of credence 

by toped Who are Mt fanfolded to the light of tbe 
kingdom, we believe tbat by and through the truth

I My folk*, from some cauao or other, bare not got tbo 
I letter that announce* my death, and ft 'a of some im

portance that tbey.be Informed of that fact, M ft 1* 
necessary for ‘somebody to either go to Nevada City 

and settle up my business, or to give the power of at
torney to some one there. I know ft ’* not very spin
Itna! business, this settUng up your earthly affairs, but 
If that ’a work we hivi left undone, wby then it ought 

to-be finished, and ft seem* te m* It ’* right for me to 
■peak of ft at this place. ।

1 bad been sick some time with—well, I thought at 
flret ft wu nothing but a common affection ot the 
stomach aod bowels, but It seemed to take a hard tarn 
st the last, and produced, they said, consumption ot 
tbe bowel*, from which 1 died some nine week* since.

When 1 was about twenty—from twenty to twenty- 
two-year* of age, I became a Methodist, had sort of a 
liking for tbelr ceremonies, and embraced their faith. 
I rather wandered away from It, and afterwards wasn’t 
much of anything. I 're looked at this thing since 
I've been away, and 1 find ft do n't matter much In 
tbe spirit-world wbat yon are, and I find, tod, tbat 
those person* who are Inclined to push ahead, get Into 
buslnes* quicker than those tbst have n’t. They are 
very much In tbe same condition that people are in 
who have money in your world. That la a passport 
everywhere. Hare money, end no matter if you are as 
Ignorant a* a donkey, you ’ll get through tbe world 

well enough. But without money, even if you have 
the wisdom of a Socrates, you ’re nowhere. And peo
ple io tbo spirit-world who were acquainted with this 
thing before they went there, I find can worm them
selves round pretty smart. But folk* tbatoome to tbe 
epirit-worid without any knowledge, unices they are 
the kin^ LAm, do n’t succeed very well. I did n’t 

know anything about this coming back when I was on 
the esrth, but when J got to tbe spirit-World find 'saw 

bow things wore, I said, If other* Mi #o beck, I’m 
fining;now that's sure. I'm gottg hit And h 

did n’t take me long to learn th* ropta. And I found 
plenty that were ready to *boiv'lne the way, ev*n If 
they couldn’t come themselves. Tboy kniv Writ

that was taught- through detox, tbo Divio* Bplrlt of 
Truth, yon are to prepare yourself for tbe joys of 

heaven1, by doing aa ho spiritually taught, that yon 
aboold do unto other* a* you would have others do un
to yon. A new commandment, uys Jesus, I give unto 
yon, >• tbat ye love one another.*' If you do this, 
where tbe door to admit sin t We answer none. Tbe 
ancient devil would be excluded from your presence 
If you lived up to this divine commandment; then you 
woold not bo obliged to make any sacrifices, either of 
flesh, or tbe higher ottering* of tin spirit; for believe 
nt, when you shall live np to AL teaching*, when you 
vb*ll indeed love all mankind, then yon will bo fit to 
enjoy bi* society, then you will be worthy of hl* love 
and a place in heaven.

Believe not. we beseech of you, upon the letter, but 
believe on tbe spirit of tbe letter: believe tbat you are 
to accomplish your own salvation. You must learn 
tbe law of love, must practice tho law of love, for the 
yielding op of the life of ten thousand Nazarenos can 
in no way affect the nature of your destiny. Law, 
stern law, t* ever speaking to us, aud telling n* tbat we 
are to unfold ourselves spiritually, tbat wo are to be 
oor own saviours, atone for our own sine, and how
ever much we may rely upon Christ’s power to save 
ns, still hl* blood can never make our garment* spot
less. We most outwork our own salvation a* Individ
uals. If we would enjoy heaven. Yon must learn to 
know tbe new tew. which 1a lose—then you will cease 
to ask for a solution of tbo doctrine of tbe AtohemenL

Bept. 15.

Questions and Answers.
Qom—Will you give us a description of tbe spirit- 

land as regards it* government or society?
Ax*.—The independent spirit it ever governed by a 

tew all It* own. As it i* an independent kingdom in 
Itself, It obey* Ite own tew, and never Infringes upon 
tbe right* ot any other spirit; for law I* not to be per
verted, even in the kingdom of spirit for a single mo
ment. Ar* there organization* and systems for pre- 
serving order in tbe spirit-worldT many have asked. 
We answer there are. You have your organizations, 
your system* of government on tbe earth, and we have 
oor* also In the spirit-world; for sympathy aod love 
are ruling element* ot our home. We could not exist 
without action. Now as wo b*ve begun a certain 
course of actloo In eartb-tite, if ft I* one tbat te In ac
cordance with oor own feelings we carry ft with os to 
the sptrft-world when death comes; we make ft oor 
own forever.

The artist, who is tbe artist from choice and not com
pulsion, carries with him to tbe spirit-world bi* favor
ite art. and there unfolds It day by dsy, giving new 
forms of beauty down to your earth, and is continually 
outworking newer and grander forme of life In tbe ce
lestial sphere*, and io your spheres, also. The same 1s 
true, also, of tbe mechanic. Ab. say* one. have you 
need ot mechanics In spirit-life? We answer. Yes. 
for we have dwellings, or places of abode, quite a* real, 
at tangible, and even more eo. than yoors in earth life.' 
Tbe artist who paints the beautiful landscape is not 
titled to rear the beautiful dwelling. Thus all pursue 
tbelr own profession in spirit-life, each acting in ac
cordance with tbe bent ot tbelr own Inclinations. No 
one baa a right to Interfere with another; no one does 
interfere.

4)—ii It el wap ufe to troet to onr Intuitions 1
A—Yes, It is always safe to troet to them, bot It Is 

ofttimea difficult (or no to know what onr Intuitions 
are. By research and comparison we may know them. 
i<et nothing pass by unnoticed. Look well at every 
thing that comes within tbe range of your mental be
ing. Analyse it, if it bo possible, end weigh it we|l 
la tbe balances of common sense and reason. Intui
tion may-bo called the accurate language ot tbe soul, 
and If you ate guided by It, yon cannot make a mis
take. Intuition comes silently—is ovot* attended wltb 
a desire to grasp at truth. It is always surrounded by 
an atmosphere peculiar to Itself, and tbat atmosphere 
Is spiritual end divine, not mixed op with tbe crude 
conditions of mortality. When a lofty idoacomes sod 
deoly into your external consciousness, and you feel as 
If you most outwork it in some external form, then ft 
Ie to bo trusted, tor we believe ft to be tbe language of 
the soul; we believe ft to be intuition. But when tbe 
voice comes to you mingled with tbe discord of harsh 
surroundings, then you may not trust it. for perchance 
it is from tbe world, the external world. It is the 
voice of your external eurroondloga. Une Is from tbe 
Divine, tbe other is from tbo intermediate conditions

eoougti bow to come, but tboy wet* those piisone who. 
when they wm* on tbo earth, would stead back and 
lot other* crowd by theta, I wa* oat of th* kind that 
wa* bound io above ahead, end pub my way along 
when I wu bore.

Well, eo Cyrus Downing ’* alive. Jut u much u bo 
ever wu, only ba ’a lost one body end borrowed anoth
er. jut to come beck wltb. Now 1 abonld like to have 
mv oldest brother go to Californio, end rettie up my 
■Stir*. 1 'v* beard aluce I come to the aplrltworid 
that he 'a in tbo navy. I do n't know bow true ft la. 
I ehoold like, best of all, to bav* him clou up my 
business, but if be I* lu Code Sam’s rervlce. fastened 
so that ft would be herd work to get away, of course I 
shan't expect bin to go. His name la Tbomu, and be 
lire* In Springfield—no, not MareacbMett*. tat New 
York. Now If be I* where they uy be 1*. I ’ll next 
try my sister’* bubud. 1 don’t know anything 
about bl* buices*. whether It '* aneh that be ran 
leave It or not. 1 'd like to bav* hint go, if Tbomu 
can’t, aod if ta can’t, why, if they -ean’t either of 
them go. let them appoint some person ont there with 
tbe power of attorney to settle up my affair*.

Probably about tbe time my totter cornea out, tbay 
will get the totter announcing tbe intelligence of my 
death. I waa forty-four year* on tbe earth, and I can 
truly uy, tbat I 'va learned more during tbo few weeka 
I've been in tbe epirit-worid.' than I leamedl during 
tbe forty-four year* I lived on tbe earth. I keen to 

say I've gained more real knowledge, for the knowl. 
edge of eartb-ilfe. u one said, ft '* entirely superflotaL 
You get an Idea end think, and think yon've got tbe 
spirit or life of ft, and afterward* yon flud out tbat 
yon've only got ibe letter, or the form.

Well, If the folk* want a little of my experience, or 
knowledge in epiritotl thing*, they can have it. They 
aint all of ’em got eo mn^b grit to push ahead as I did. 
to the more knowledge they get of tbo spirit-world 
white they ’re in etrth-lif*. tbe better It will be for 
them when they get ot the other tide. Now to tbe 
time to take It. now Is the time it 'e offered. I know 
1 'm not able to give them a great deal of Informa
tion.

[Wbat fa your oonditlon In tbe spirit-world ?] Very 
much the saute u ft was when hire on tbe earth. 
[Are not your capacities for gaining knowledge touch 
greater now?] Yes, tboy are. When we get to 
the spirit-world, tbo Ont rope to cut off Is that 
that binds ns to hell. You want to know wbat that 
to? Well, always when a person leave* tbe earth 
without any knowledge of th* epirit-worid, they bav* 
a lingering fear that tboy may be rent to bell Instead 
of beaven. Now wbat I mean by curing off tbe first 
rope. Is. that they've got no more few of belL They 
taint got tbat to think of any longer. Now then tbat 
step taken, we take tbe second atop toward getting to 
heaven, which la tbe knowledge that Jesus Christ 
aint no bettor off than we are. It 'a a*. God t* nO 
respecter of persons; be thick*** much of one child of 
bis as be does qf another. Very well, then; you've 
jut m much a right to go to beaven and be happy, a* 
Jesus Christ bu.

If you want to get into a place whore there ’* a pretty 
good chance to gain information, you ’v* only got to 
desire ft. A person tbst has a strong desire to get an 
education In ttaspltft-world, can always find plenty 
ot school* to attend. Here, [00 earth] if you want 
to go to achool, you 're got to pay for It; while on tbe 
other side, everything i* free. All knowledge 1* free- 
Just as free for mo as Prince Albert, or any other great 
personage.

[How do you employ your time In tbe spirit-world 7] 
Well, I took a good deal of pleasure In making trades

of mortality.

Cyrus Downing.
I find ft very difficult to overcome tbe military Influ 

eoce that surround* tble place. Hal I have been here 
this Sa the third time, and I should think, from what I 
•m able to see. ha I that God’s standing army-was 
here. It seems to to me, for ft is tbe soldier here, tbe 
soldier there, end tbe soldier everywhere. Now and 
then there 's wbat 1 should call a sprinkling of civil 
tans, but they are few and far between. Well, the fact 
I*. I suppose, they tell me ft te because so many thou 
sands have come across In full strength, and having 
been suddenly cut off from earth, they crowd around 
tbe place* tbat seem to be open to pilot them across. 
It '* all right enough. I suppose.

I died at Nevada City, California, little short of nine 
weeks ago. My name wa* Cyrus Downing. I went 
out there six or seven years ego, spent some time in 
tbe mines, and some time in speculating. I’ve never 
been to the Atlantic State* since I left, until now. I 
claim I’m here now. although I’ve got on borrowed 
clothes. ,

here. I rather liked ft, beoaote ft seemed to be my 
bobby hero. Now loafedon very much the same kind 
of business In tbe spirit-world. There’s plenty of 

folk* tbat do n’t know bow tq get along tn the spirit- 
world, ao they ’re glad to get other* to show them how 

- to aot. Well, I go to speculating for ’em. I go to 
। turning over that thing and this thing, that they can’t 
, understand, until trunks them plain to them. Now 

that’s speculation upon a mighty grand scale, more 
, than you know anything of bore.

Now If I want to go to heaven, or enter a barmonion* 
condition, I’ve only to speculate to see how somebody 
else i* to be happy. So you see that there '** grand op
portunity for one to speculate even in tbe spirit-world, 
for by so doing, they help themselves. [You think 
then that tbat would not M tbe proper course for oth
er* to pursue beret] Yes, that '* wbat I said; tbst '* 
tbe only true way, direct way, for a person to get to 
beaven. There are many way* of getting there, I 
know, bot tbl* I* tbe most direct way.

Why, I used to be perfectly happy when 1 bad done 
just wbat I thought I kbonld, by aomebody else. 
When I .had done some one a good torn, I could He 
down and sleep well. When I bad done the opposite, 
I ’M)”! M ®uch,in hell as ever anybody need to bo. 
That same power I* carried into tbe spirit world. 
Where you see ft cropping out lo little shrub* here, 
yon *ee It reaching up In tall trees In tbe spirit world.

Well, good-by. If I do n’t succeed tbl* time, I’m
coming again. Sept. 15.

Harriet Cummings.
I went away last winter, and my mother buried tny 

body, because I did n’t went it any longer. I—I— 
got * permit, sir. to com* here today, and rend * let
ter to my mother. 8be ’1 (n Troy, aad ladled in Troy, 
last winter of diptheria. I wo* slot eleven days. [Do 
you mean Troy, New York?] Tea, sir. 1 we* eeven 
year* old. My name waa Harriet Cumming*.

1—I—got * father, bat be I* n’t at home. He ’a— 
be *•—South. Be ’a in NeW Orletn* now. He do n’t 
llv* anywhere. He ’* going all around. He do n't 
live anywhere. Re went away from bom* before I 
died, and he has n't come book. And I have got a 
brother. He I* twelve yeara old, and be 'a with my 
mother.
I wont you to toll my mother to fix a place for me to 

come home; fix a—no, borrow a medium for me to 
come home. I do n’t went to come hero any more. I 
do n't know anybody Here. My Uncle Jones helped 
me to come, end he *e been here four year*. He 
wee my mother's sister’e, husband. Ho ’a—ho ’*—he 
died of a cough, conaumption, and he says, after I 
go once, ft will be cany to go again. I—I want to

Sept 16.go home next time.

Colonel; Moses Delano,
There seems to be a disposition on your port, I 

think,4 if I sm not mistaken, .to do wbat you may be 
able to for alt who visit you? [W* try to.] Jr. 
respective of sentiments they might bsve entertained 
when here? [Yes.]! 1 wish to be ss brief u possible 

tn toy statement. ,
I wu an officer Jo the Confederate service. I threw 

my all into tbo scale, and seemed to lose. I cannot 
tell how it wilt tarn In the <fhtnre. but at any rate I 
seem to bav* lost. I have a family In Richmond. I 
am very anxious to spesk with them In tboogbt, if’ 
possible. I know very well the wsy is not yet open, 
but we are like drowning men who catch at straws. 
It ’• possible there msy.;be a chance for you to send 

my letter to them.
, l yres called Mo^M Dybao when here. I wm forty, 
four, near forty-live yean of ago.. When this rebellion 
brok*. out. 1 felt 4*-W Anty to Join the Army. Did: 
so, obd loot my ilk Cl tub* no regrefo to offer for my; 

course; st any rate ■"not here- .1 only oom* to (peak,' 
If I can, tomy wife and family. I want to know, lai 
there any way I onto mobthem? ’[We will publhb i 
your ccmmnnlcptjd*, gM send ft to thorn at tbo first! 

opportunity, if permitted to by tbe authorities.] <> < 
■ I held ths rank ofUoUM la' the Artsy, wm wound. | 
•4 bl Gettysburg, and died In conaeqtenoe. whit CM1

I doto meet my friend*. I* there no wayt (Can't 
yon got near them and impreea them T] Hear thorn T 
No, 1 do not know that I can; that 1* a very vague 
way. 1 want to go to them as 1 come here. । [They 
will hare to get yon a medium, then. J Thal ’a who* i 
prey for. A medium yon style tbl*. a body through 
which I can epeak. [Yes. one similar to this.] That 
is what I pray for. Well, cast it out upon th* water*. 
Direct ft to Evelyn Delano, Blcbmond. Vlrginl*. per.
bap* th* 'll get It Adieu.

iDTOOfeUOD.
Spirit of every ag*. whose nemo may be Eternity, 

tbo glory of tby love i* beaming on ns. Though dark- 
nets may be at our feet, yet thy glory is around and 
within u, end so, oh Spirit of the Hour, we feet every 
chord of onr being is attuned to prats* tbee. to giro 
forth tome eound of thanksgiving and Joy each 
moment of oor lives, because of tby pretence, tby
lore, thine Infinite remembrance. Uh Bplrlt ol wMch •——------ „-------- — — ._._.,_„.,,,,
wo ora and ever mutt to, why (bould we fear when we ws* Betsey. 1 wu called Betray by ny panafo. ta 
are continually surrounded with tbe atmosphere of *” •*““■»' “-> •*•»•*•( *s ». no. .......

tby love? Wby should we doubt tby devotion to iby 
children, knowing then srt a God of mercy, and that 
thou art infinite In goodness? Ob oor Father, then 
knowestthat the thought* and desire* of thy children 
are arising unto tbee like holy incense; oven no* tbe 
sngels are receiving thought after thought, petition 
after petition, and are wilting them upon tbe pages of 
tbs Book of Life. Ob onr God, may tby children re. 
cognize tbe existence of tbelr departed ones, and let 
tbelr tboogbte ascend oftenor unto th* tngel-wortd, 
sod oftener will they drew down power unto them
selves. by lifting up tbemaelves snd God’s sngels, too. 
Oh Spirit, when we trust tbee, wo know tbee by tby 
power, tby lev*, thine infinite presence. Ob our 
Father, some bare called 'the* Lord, God. Jehovah, 
but we call thee Eternity; for thou bast bad no begin- 
nlng and can'd bare no end. Wo only ask tbal we 
may be a* conscfoua of our relation to tbee, aa we are 
tbat tbon art, and hut spoken us Into being. Final- 

. ly, oh Spirit of Truth, wo ask tbat every son and 
daughter of thine may be baptized with that know)- 
edge tbat shall sooner or inter lead them onto tbo 
spheres where harmony reigns, where peace 1* fully 
understood. Ob, from out that portion of our being, 
wbich la divine, wo beseech then to bless u*. We 

' know thou will, for every prayer must be answered 

by tbee. So, oh Father, onto tbee wo will ever ebant
p rebee throngbout Eternity.

Sept Id.

Sept n.

Deformity of the Spiritual Body.
•• Doe* any accidental Injury of the physical body, 

or malformation of growth, cant* or prodeco deformi
ty of tbe aplritiial body, when introduced into th* 
spirit world f

[ Spirit Is and ever must be dependent upon matter 

for its unfoldment or progress. Now If tbe physical 
body be malformed to nob a degree u to prevent tbe 
natural growth of the aplrit, then tbst aplrit wil) te 
dwarfed to a certain extent. Ita power having been 
limited here in the radimental sphere, will conse
quently bo so In tbe spirit spheres. Tbe deformity of 
tbe physical body wlU not deform the spirit; but ln**- 
mneh u tbo spirit requires * certain amount of earth
ly experience, by and through which to unfold ita pow
ers, If that la not gained, if the pbyalcal body is badly 
deformed, then of neoemity tbe spirit panes i* the 
spirit-world like e child. Its powers never have been 

, tested or tried; for if they bad. it might have soared, 
eagle-like, to the mountain* of Wisdom, and smiled In 
triumph on Ignorance below.

I Again, we ray. tbe spirit Is dependent open matter 

for ft* unfoldment. Jf your (pirit bod no need of a 
physical body, tbat tody never would have teen given 

, ft to take upon Itself tb* shtdow* and sunbeun* of 
mortality. Now tbe perfect physical form to a perfect 
machine, through which spirit ran not in the mundane 
sphere. If that machine Is Imperfect, then tbe spirit's 
manifestation mast be correspondingly Imperfect. 
We would bare oar hearers distinctly undsnland 
that matter qannot destroy spirit, and ft cannot in. 
fringe upon tbe Jaws of spirit. It ran only Mv* and 
eel by and through matter. Therefore, we declare 
tbat tbo spirit cannot enter tbe spirit-world deformed. 
Dwarfed ft may to in it* growth, bat not deformed,

A perfect physical form Is a something to to prized. 
It may to called the mortal glory of tbo spirit. With- 
ent ft, spirit is obliged to alt within tbe ahadowa. Ita 

power* are for a time ao much In obscurity, that you 
almost distrait tbelr existence at al); but they ere only 
silenced, and when favorable conditions stall be given 
to tbat spirit, ft will unfold Hull, and cut off the 
shackle* that have bound ft within the flesb. and rar- 
tied It to the spirit-world tn inference. It.should be 
known that *11 th* influences tbat bare been felt by 

I tbe spirit in the material world, every imprest that 
buteen made open that spirit, eon never te wholly 

: efltoed tn the spirit-world. Therefore you sboald seek 
। tbe teat gift*, the test condition*. One of tho beet 
'gifts is a perfect physical form. Jens, oor elder 

brother, tad tbl*. Ob, what gloriou* result* were 
given In consequence 1 Wbat ray* of light gleam 
along the way of age* like ao many beaooo light* guid
ing you to teaven. Beoaote be poraetted a tound 

' pbytical form you rejoice in many apiritae) gift* to
day. Then aeek earnettiy for tbe beet gifta, tbe beet 
condition*, for the rapid unfoldment ef that aplrit. 

1 Allow it to plame ita wings while bore In tbe flesh; 
never chain it by doguiu to mortality, bot allow ft to 
eommuoe with the Infinite at will, Again we de 
dare, tbat tbe deforihlty of the' physical body cannot 

* produce a oorreapondlng deformity of the epirlt.

Bept. IT.

Betsey (Elisabeth) Jackson,
I have oome here to-day. hoping to be able to send a 

few thoughts to my eon. 1 left him in th* year 1869. 
I wa* ninety eight year* of age and four month*. 
They called my son Andrew Jackson Phillipa. He b, 
or was. a child of my old age—my only child, and 1 
priced Mm highly, and do now; but 1 wa* constantly 
|n trouble about him for tbo last twenty year* Uforo 1 

died, he having boon onco a believer In tbe Christian 
religion, but abandoned it. and professed no sort of a 
belief, but used to tell me he thought we should live 
only white we bad the body, and pas* Into nothing nt
to11!- - dtiMtherewuenyiMig fait,ibni I mlpbtwM

1 used to toll him I was Jut assure of a home be- y . -,*
yond tbo grave as I was sore that I then lived. Ho 
ue?d to say, »• Well, mother, If yon get mistaken 
do n’t blame any one, will you f ” I said, ■■ If your 
theory to tree, 1 shan’t have a chance to com* back 
and do so, my sou, but if ft to n’t, I shill.” Now J 
am sure that bt* unbelief was only on ibe surface, and 

not at alt from the Internal or soul; for there never 
ws* a human soul that diubted. really doubted within 
It* own self, tbe existence of a God. 1 know so; for 
bring them right down to proper conditions, and 
they ’ll every one cry to God—every one acknowledge 
a superior power—every one hope, *1 death, tbat they 
will live in a better world.

My son Is in tbe—wbat yon see fit te call—rebel army. 
I do n’t look upon these things as be does. 1 don’t 
think ho does right to oppose this glorious Government ; 
ihst so long protected him. His father fought for, too 

tho Constitution and ibe Union, and now ho to taraag ■
bit right hand against tble Government to dadtro/tL 
Ne ought to bare given It bit support White M H*0 
on tire earth, and some years have crowded opop hjte- 
Bit no Matter atout his views or mliid with 1 _____
thisWrtIukforttepHvRbgodffa „i»«*“W11""‘T^'LZ.TTw** 
talking withhim. that i w^ >aa?iafaifaMrt|wfa»»»^
pc tb* soul’s existence, niter; fiw^ ,.H fe te) ►«■ »| IfW 1**“1P"1 ^ w**'; r,; 
teHef,but.knowledge. «m^**W^|^wl^ ^

W.;i>.'M
Hatame.Mihougb now ba’• tatter Bmik 
eapgefi In urn* puMtoa that call* bb 7 •
butter. M. I do not Mb* to took upon ta -^ 
for ft to dark to ■*. Maine natter. 1 
cenro tad fol sm talk whb feta, limy |*tt»

I’ve bare presented te him, and 1 m*y b, ^ * 

vise* bin of my prose see si some otter Gm ***’
Wb»» 1 was dying. 1 sslfl. ■ ■ My sen. I . 

files sM Jane and her children their freedom ** 
pises wm Ml to yen el my deslh. 1 pretairaa 
her long sgo. when I dtod. and I leave ft u u 1 *

oat toy wiibeo,” He promised me be weald Am
not hept Na pismire. 1 do n’l apeak of ft taX7? 

dM n’l keep ft. but to prove tbal I am the nm*i - 
Jam. JauiuMbtototenjMttbepcittfe*-. * 
copies under tbs rebel g*vemre*ut; but) 
given enough as II fa. Whslie wanted? Mr—*

*n through the snoot part of toy life tmy calliA 
Elizabeth—bot that iva*n’t toy name, Pm*o-m 

Sept. If.

Hosea Dwight. ”—
Humph I every hen has a prefereace for Ibth**. 

cbtokeas, I ssppoeo, whether they rebel *g*|*n 
rente) goreramenlor to Tbo fact te, 1 left U|»»rL 

under rolber bard dreotstianeu. and I ain't ta 
very pleusal toward those persons known as nfeh 
and) have n’t got over lb* HlfeoHngyeu Ibaowh'. 
better to fco) pleasantly toward everybody if ^ M 
bn) tbe feet to, 1 was taken prisoner by ttea, 
treated ruret-------well. »«y b*d. tossy tbeleast j^i 
then made np my mind tbst there was no bamaatty * 
them, tbal tb*y were nothing mor* Ihas a set *1 batal 
byeau. Ih*l bad belter .to swept ool of extotesc* M 

sooa m possible. 1 know tbo term bjena seems* nt*, 
er hard ene to be applied to them, for) npp*m 
are veiy good folk* even among tbe rebels, only | ^ 
n’t cbano* to meet them.

Ob. my friends, ye* ought to enjoy life forewetkm 
so at Libby Prtotn. to know wbat rebellion I*. y„ 
ought logo to Libby Prison, and ft won’t d» for ye* 
to be visitor, either. No,you must to a prtraowtbn* 
if yes want to appreciate the Manito* of tbb wu 
And 1 wish to God some of ibe leading poUiitiss* 
were there. J wouldn't car* how reach mlMiyOty 
bad to suffer, for ■ -feel-11 may be wrong-tom fat, 
are carrying on Ibis wav merely for the p*ipco»oJ|au 
ting money In tbelr own pocket*, nevkr cartag » cep 
per bow many spirits they send to beU. I wife * 
God J bad power to pan through Ibe Cornet) Chsmlu 
at Washington. There'd be sltenc* such a* sent 
reigned in heaven. 1 speak In ibis revere way bream 
I learned acme of lb* ropes of Ibe Government Mra 
1 left, and 1 see tbe wire-pulling tbat Is gotegrea 

tbe lime; and Juat no long m you tove wire-polios n 
tb* seat of Government. Jost ao long wMI this ter 
last. And I have been led to think that mu era 
tbeh vote* at tbe polls for human hyenas that wed) 
ent tbelr throat# if they could make a dollar tyk. 
Ob, you ought to rend the beans of some of ibe prefo 
you pot into your planes ot poblfo troet. snd ton 
yon’d soy, so 1 said. The sooner this Government gm 
to ton. the belter ft will be for allband*. WeH.rL, 
say Ibero ’• a time for all INngs; so 1 aoppre* Ibewk 
a time to atop coreplaMng about Goveramcat matten. 
and to take up business afiMrs.

1 ’ve got folk* here, or rather lo Naw York, Ito 
have euflbred terribly on awoool of my death. They 
’ve got nolblog to depend on now. While I wre* 
piteoeer—Government knew that I waa 0 ptisan 
Ibero In Libby Prison—all aid was withdrawn. 1 an 
do longer a soldier for Unete Bam. 1 ’d ceased to out 
for hire, consequently received no pay. My frits* 
were obliged to raffer pretty ntosdly oa that Mcesat, 
Now ft seem* to me Itoi title to not right, and J *U 
whoever can to Uy aad lefieesra Untie Ban 10 prorift 
for tbe fomiliea of reldton. not on my recannl afos 
but for ibe take of ibe thousand* of women and tiff 
dren tbst are suffering *11 around you. Trey Bub 
thought te given io Ibe toldtet when bit power b 
killed—then bo ’• no more, then bl* friend* my do tot 
beat they ran.

Now my folk* do n't know aayihlng about ihtotre* 
fog bock business. Well, they’re not of a pl*u*ten; 
but they do n’t know about ibb. They’** betid a 
good deal of ft. Il ’a rather m* to there, put I np 
pose If we war* to slay away until our friends tonal 
about this, we might stay away forever. [Perhaps**] 
Yea, 1 tbtnk no. 1 might as well oom and break Ite 
ice as anybody etoe.

Now suppoo* you ray Ilk* tNs—soasetbing Mko Ute 
Tbst Mose* Dwight tones hare aad waste to toft wifi 

his wife In Now York. Caroline b her none. Bowl 
that do ? I Very well.) Toil her, that fortunately ter 
btubanfi ba* made kb (scape, end tbat be tegol atm 
home m be can. considering ibe hard highways bates 
logo over. And! want her to com over ibe reel x 
meet me. If ft don’t cent too much. 1 don’t ba* 
how to word there INags. I say whatever ooneatois 
my head here. Tbe amount ot ft is. I went to g* tom 
aud do wbal 1 can io make my folks eemfertato. 
That ’a wbal all want, 1 (oppose, aint UT [I*]

Sept H
1

(food-day.

Arthur IL Delevan.
My father baa made tbe meats) request to tMssfo* 

If there Is say troth tn this BpMloaltem. 1 wite W 
sou would ooms back and give me his naw*. Ibe Ha* 

of his death, together with a description si Mm* 
sad the disease of *Meb be filed, for If Ibero Is Mfr 
thing in IL I should like to know it.
■ I was born in New Ortons In tbs yes* 18N,M* 
IPlhof February, and died ibe 10thol Joly, IBU- 1 
believe they called my dlsasre cholera, tel I <»»’* 
know. 1 wm vety sick some hours, grew v*>y owl 
snd died In Ihst sfote. I do n’t knew mpelf wist n

1 was an only ten, and my father depeaded • 
upon me, bad laid out great expectation* ditb MN" 
to myself. When I same to leavb him so raMral J.* 

wished to know It ibev* wm *ay trorb ■• Wtet **• 
said ebon) spirits coming back after death. Beto* 
believe anything In ft, but he ’« node * mesial ***'

My molber died wb*n I waa between foar «•! •• 

week* old. so 1 have her to teip me here. 
woold do well to call upon be* to retsra. for 
much more knowledges* Ites* thing* than 1 
Bte waa bora In Northfield fin Vermont 8XK- 
name win BUI*. It nay M my matter’* MW »»«" 
like to bear from ter, they bar* only io ante 
great,andahewilloeao- Dol*0don’tJ 
unites wo are Invited. GpoAday,»lr. BepL 1 •

JnllBVrtnob.
Tb*t HHto boy WU tfrald’ef MB* [A^J * 

Hiutao.wwn’ibell Ob,lroot**k( "“f1 ', 
lag «Ik A. । (8w‘tegou?): ^ *• '1. । ‘ ,

wnb’elabtyten *M, obfi l *tohW» *^ *?, ^

tbey.be


0CT..17, W.j

1XK I*. I’« b«M«. «d tell'*ml MM
. here. #nd that I want to oonrt bom*, teouM I 

vidi to tel! ’on a good winy thing* th* t I don twant 

^l«^ ,uj Mr* wit M ■ J*^11* *^jfe ?**

I wold Utt •»tb*7 WABted “• to. On* of my 
I* in k tbentrc. He *0 “‘H** U “n “ **”’ 

hat be ’*—I do n’t know what be to. And be need to 
tbit when I w** old enough. he wm going to have 

me for prompter, but I tout leans not to epuk ao 
ibrill. hectare the whole audience wocld bear me when 
I wu prompt! Bf the aotore.

Don’t you forget to toll my mother to go to come 
piece when they lot folk* come. Ml her that I wear 

gew clothe# now alt the time. She need not to let 
M Wear our beet clothe* every day, for fear they’d be 
lolled. And I wished I could bare one nit and wear 
It #11 the time, and I do nowi tell her .to. And 1 ’ll 
tell her all about it. and what kind of clothe* 1 wear, 
and wbo give* them to me, if the ’ll lot mo come and 

talk to her.
(Do yon know where you are now?] tea, tlrt I m 

In Boston. Mauachuetto. 1 wu n’t never here my- 
self, but my mother and father wu. a good many 
times. Bu* I know where ft to: I asked ’em before I 
com* boro. Tee, and I know whore this place to. too. 
It '* an office where *plrit* come, where folk# send let 
tw*, * put otou. wbpre anybody can oome what to >1 
afraid. [Come again, won’t yon, if you do n’t apeak t] 
Yes, bnt 1 want to apeak. I do n't want to tee every
body else speaking, and not epeak myself.

Tell my mother I ebell keep coming ell th* time un
til ibe uh# mo to oome home. I alnt going to wait to 
be asked. u that lady did. I’m got ng my eelf. without 
being uked. Good-by11 slot afraid to die again. 
TAre you going to die again?] Yes, tin I Md you 
the your mother'* name?] No, I did n’t: did you 

it? fYes.] Her name was like mine—two 
dike. Good-by. Sept. IT.
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Several year* ago tbe author ot this volume wrote as fol

low*;—
I -Esch man is capable of rendering high serrloe to butnu- 
tty; but whether humanity gets It from him, or tbe reverse, 

i will ever remain tor the world to decide.  Now bore

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Httvaa. ran Howe or vu luMonrai Enter, u Oat«ia* 
ATU AUD SSSTAtaBD IT NAteAU LaWt.
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1 > uu a m»»vM A-t.il mm, A.tralawer mH 
A Bainwit rb,Meiwa, » Lowell Bu total *»L w 
wale or a few quest on •towered by wail fa.Ml Mata, in 
tb^.% U»*I!!!1‘" *!Sl’,l» for Ibrie years to come, Bl; all 
(£^Mb^fe.Jtfies;J8jje*ls, $1 |n g^u 1

MR8. N. J. WILLIB^ 
pLMRVOTANT PIHdlOHK Taawn BmuM A*» 
y Wamrr. Mam«iu Ku. Is 14 Winter suck Bosun, 

_______________ d____________ Aug. t?

am L rating IMtbfolly In accordance with my personality
| and Ila boundaries. If you know how to use mo, as my na- 
; lure prescribes, I shall yield you a permanent benehu But 

Fact* tod Important Information for Young Woman, on toe i ^ Latnut ma’to 2>?fi«t Mrtfaa’v™ «n'™? r^i'thJ .Ln"
•am* sutyect. U eenta. । J „ P#* “* ” ™‘ rcrFwA J°u •“ *oon feel the pen-

^™&^^rtlteM^  ̂ 1 During to. period which U. since tfapeod.* mulUtode
a v t P H^r-Z1?’ « 'of questions have been propounded to him. embracing points
AVolee from the Priion, cr Troths for too Multitude, 'of peculiar interest sad value ebnnocted with the Bplrtiusl

By Jame# A. Clay. 75 cent*. 1 , pbllotoi>by and Practical Reform.
Thirty-Two Wonder#! or th. Skill dlaplaytd In tbe Mir- 'I *""*lbl* lut ®f several hundred Interrogitcrie#, tons.of 

rates of Jesus. By Fret M. Duralx Paper, 25o^ clotb. 40c. the most permanent Interest aod highest value here bran 
------  - carefully selected, and th. retdU It tbe present volume, com- 

pm, j* weH-ooDaMsredM«i*MItaet>tBepnestomoreuian

Pacts and Important Information for Young Mon, on th* 
suM»« or Msctnrtetlon. in rent*.

Work* ky Dlffereat Awth*v*:
Arcane of Kature: or. th* History and Lews of Creation. 

By Hudton TulUa 1st vol $1,00.
Arcana of Nature ■ or, the Philosophy of Splritosl lilt 
. tows and ot tbe Spirit World. By Hudson Tottis, fid 

rol.$L
Incident* In My Life, by D D. Home, with u InlrodtM* 

lion by Judge Edmunds. $115.
Plain Grid* to BpiritualUm- A Bplritusl Hud Book. 

By Uriah Ulark. Cloth, $1. paper 78 cts.
Th* Wildfire Club: by Emma Hardinge. $1.00.
DeeUnn with th* Dead: Tbe Human Bool, it# Nlgra- 

tloosuiMi Ite True-Migrations. By P. B. Rudolph. 75 
recta.

Twelve Menage* from iho spirit of John Quincy Adam* 
through Josep? B, 8U.ee, medium, to Josiah Brigham.
IWO-

Farther Uommnrioatiom from the World of Spirit*, 
on subjects highly Important to iho human family, by 
Joshua. Bolomva and others. 00 cents.

Ruay* on Variou Subject*, Intended to elucidate the 
Osuivsot the uh*t>gee oomlog upon all tbe earth at the 
present lime; ana Uie Nature of tbe CalhmlUos that are 
so rapidly approaching, Ao., by' Joshua, Carter, Franklin, 
Waablngton, Paine An, given through * lady, who wrote 
" Communications, . Si 8 " Farther Commanfoalloao from 
tbe World of Bplri ta," so oontn.

The Right* of Man, by George Fox, given through a lady. 
6 coola.

Leralliod FrtotitutliMi: or. M*trHge ## U I*, wdW#r* 
riage *« it should ba, ptuloKpbloally considered. By Casa. 
8. Woodruff, M. D. 75 cent*.

Th* Healing of th* Nation*. Given through Ohwje* 
Linton. Wub u IntroduoUoo ud Appendix by Gov.Tab 
tn*dg«« 650 pp. $L60.

Natty, a Spirit: hie Portrait and bls Life. By Allen 
Putnstn. piper, 88 cent*; cloth. 40 cool#.

Spirit Work*; Beal bnt not Miraculous. A lecture by 
Allen Putnam. 25 cento.

The Psalm# of Life: A compilation of Ftalma Hymns, 
unanta and Anthems. Ao, embody log tbe Spiritual. Re
formatory ud Progressive sentiment of ibo present (go. 
By John B. Adama $L

Ths Spirit Minstrel A ooilecUon of Hymns aod Meal* 
for the use of Spiritualists la ibelr Circles ud Pubilo 
MeeUoga Sixth edition, enlarged. By J. B. Packard and 
J. 8. Loveland Paper 15 cento; clotb 88 cent*.

The Hannoriad, end Bacred Melodist By Asa Fits. 58a 
An Eye Opener: or,'Catholicism Unmasked. By a Oath- 

ollc Priest tooenu.
Moral, and Religion* Btorie*; or Scripture Illustrated. 

A book for Utile children By Mr*. M. L. Willis. 85 cu.
Woodman’* Three Loot ore* on Oplritnattao, In reply 

to Wm. T. Dwight, D. Hl RI WOl*.
Th»''Miri*tryof Angel*" Reallied. A letter to th* 

Mwsids Oongregalloual Church. Boston. By A. t New* 
ten. 16 cents.

Anaven to Charge* tf Belief lo Modern Revelation, Ao. 
By Mr. aud Mrs. A. E Newton. 10 cento.

The Religion of Manhood: «. Tbe Anof Thought By 
Dr. J. B”Bob|n*on. Bound in muslin, To oenla

The Philosophy of Creation! unfolding the law* of the 
Progressiva Deroloptnenl of Nature, ud embracing th* 
PMiowaby of Man. Spirit ud the Spirit World. By 
.Thoms# Paine, through th* hud of Horae* Wood, me* 
dlom. 25 cento; cloth, 40 cen'n.

Familiar Spirits. Md Bplritusl Manifestations I being a 
senes of snides by Dr. Enoch Pond. Professor In the Ban
gor Theological Seminsry. with a reply, by A. Bingham, 
Esq, of Boston 15 cent*. ,

spirit ManlfeeUtlon*: being an Exposition tf Views re- 
soectlng the Principal Fscis, Causoa aod Peculiarity* la* 
volred, togsUter with Interesting PbeMoieaU flateniMia 
and Oommunlestloiu. By Adin Bailee. Paper, 50 cento; 
clotb, 75 osat*.

A Letter to tbe Obeetaut Street CongretaUensI Cbnroh. 
Chelsea, Mus, In Reply to let Chaws of having beocmo 
a repro wb to th* Cease of Truth, In eonsequeooe of a 
Change of Religious BeUet By John 8. Adams. IS coat*.

New Testament MIrulte, *>d Modern Miracle*. The 
comparative amouulof evidence for each; the nature of 
both; tesUmooy of a hundred wltoesae*. An Easny read 
before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. IL Fo*tor.

cotte. .• .
Mtauirei from the Superior Slate. Oommonlraled by John 

MurtSy, through J. M. Spear. Moesta.
Reply to tbe Rev. Dr. W.P. Lonfo Dtscourae against the 

epiilual Philosophy, By Mis* Iltxabetli R. Torrey. 15 cts
TkaHhtotyof Duii|»on Iflwk. 25 cent#, '

*£W& Mi^th# Evidence of Inspiration. By Da* 

Law of Liberty. 10 rente.
A vole* from tbe Parsonage, or Lite lathe Ministry. Pub* 

bshed under the patronage ot Dr. Edvard A, Park, of An
dover. Ills interes’.lag as a work of Action, and it is a 
good companion to tbe -Minister'# Wooing," by Mrs. 
Blown. 60 rente; gill, IB rente.

Coniumptlpn. How to Prevent it, and How to cure it. By 
James c. Jackson, IL D $2,00. ,

Th* Argument# on State Rights snd Popular Sovereignty. 
Examined aod Refuted. 8. B. Sriltnn. 5 Conte.

Th* Amtrican Ori*!*; or th* Trial and Triumph ef De
mocracy. By Warren Chase. SO cents.

Groat Expectation*. By Cbsrlre Dickens. Complete In 
Oue Volume—812 pp. Four Bteel hogrsvlng#. 25 rent* 

Spirit Jong. Words sod Musto by 8. B. Li arranged by 
0. M. Rogers, 25 rente.

«•* 20 per cent will be added lo tbe annexed prices, for 
postage, when Books areaent by MaiL

Address, ' “ BANNER OP LIGHT."
IM WA#ai««To* Bnuiv Botsev.

| 300 IMFOBWANT QUESTIONS. X
I " Axtwias to Evu-Ractruun Quinton” rosy Ibero- 
' fore be accepted as at least s partial, aud upto this limo Ibe 
fullest possible statement, of lb* use tbo world has made of

, tbe author'—the terviee demanded of him.
Tbe friends of Progressiva Ideas wilt Hud this work on* ol 

I tbo most comprehensive and useful relumes they bare Is
sued. It Invites tbe peruse! not only of three vitslly Inter* 

lasted in tbs topics discussed, bus of nil perron# cumN# oj 
■puUfiy a Tuertfon, The book embraces a wide renga 
, of eutjMla Ao examination of lhl« work wlU reveal the 
dearoeat of style and vigor ot method characterising th* 
Replies.

One Volnu#*. 4211 paces, 12m*.
Price, $100. Postage, it cents. For sale at this office.)
Oct, SA. - if ' -
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<• C1TATEUB, PAR PIGAULT.” 

LE BRUN* 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS 

EMBODYING THIRTY 

Important Questions to the Clergy.
ALSO. POUTY GLOBE QUESTIONS

TO THE DOCTORS OP DIVINITY

BY ZEPA.

When th* "By*Opener” Ont eppeared.lt* effect* were 
«o electrical and astounding, that ibe Clergy. In consulta
tion, proposed buying the copyright aod Oral edition for the, 
purpose of supproratug this extraordinary production.

Tbe work was Ooally submitted to ibo Ber. Mr. Vest, for 
Ms opinion, wbo returned for answer, tbat th* book submit, 
tod for bl* examination, threatened, U waa trow tbe demolt* 
doo or all creeds, never tbel«», la bl* opinion, nothing would 
be gained by Ito soppresclon. Bald bo, let truth and error 
grapple. ,, . . ~

CONTENTS:
VIST L

Pr^aoe; Introduction; The Old Testament; Tbo Bible 
and other Sacred Books; The Now Testament; Dlston sad 
tbe BIN*: BlbUcsl Contradictions; On lh* Propbet#: Fagan 
Mythology; Creation of th* World; Jeni# Christ; Miracle,; 
Penaryt Th* Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; 
TheObrtailsn and a* Heathen; Effectsof Believing th* 
Bibis; Solomon'# Bongs. ,

FAIT U. Wb*
Doobto of Infidels; Question* of Zppa to the Doctor* of 

Divinity; Leiter to th*Clergy; Berlulure Narratives-Th* 
Tete-A-Tete with Baton; The Mystical Craft; John Calvin ; 
The Passage In Josephus; Wesley's Letter, published in 
HeUierlogwn's Trial. (From the Life ot th* Rev. Jobs 
Wesley, publlited in 17WJ

MW* Paton, 80 cent*; postsge, 8 cents, for sal* at tb1* 
oMbe. it Juns BI.

’Ig Fugitive Wife. By Warren Cbsa*. M cento I doth, 

’ttfojjttgl XV*””*'!* O’Ww Authority end Into 
recst AyB. J. Pinney. Nenui cMKoomuh, 

Greet JMenuton tf Medan «piri|itali<*t, Mm*

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS ABD ITB

TBABBMIGRATIOiBl »'

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.-

" Wbat I* here written ta troth, therefor* II cannot die."— 
Pom

-1 have found. Itt Tbit night hav* I read Ah* Myatlo 
Scrolls. Th* Oatan’BareaT or tub Aoa stands revealed. 
It 1s mine I Alou I delved for It, alone I hero found It- 
Now lei the world laugh i Ism Immortal I"—P. B. Rae- 
ponra.

Some men are dally dying; some die ere they have teamed 
bow to live; and some Bod their truest account in revealing 
th* mysteries of bath life and death—oven while they them
selves perish tn the sot of revelation, ss 1* moat wonderfully 
done lo iho remarkable volume now before tbe reader—as, 
alu! almost Moms to be too case with th* penman of wbat 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a mu or woman la the kind 
and amount of good they do «r have don* The standard 
whereby to judge * thinker, consist* in th* mental treasure* 
which duilng life they beau up for th* os* and benefit of th* 
age that fa, and those which are to be, when tb* fitful fever 
of their own sorrowful Uvea shall be ended, and they bar* 

* passed sway to begin tn atom reality their dealings With the 
| dead.—Purse*. ■
I Price, 75 cents. Postage, 11 rente. Tor Ml* at this of-
tic*. April M.

A BOOK FOR MEN AND WOMEN:

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
OR,

Marriage aa it Ie, and Marriage bb it 
, Should be, 
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY OHABLE3 8. WOODRUFF. MLD.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME Ibe people hav* a want met 
which bu already wrought untold misery. Bln arid vd- 

happiness are th* Bell of ignorance; one n«*d no longer 
bolguorant, if be win take this lltus book and make ita 
fscu bi* or her own.

I All wrong notions Bod detoetoos about Marriage ar* her* 
explained sway and exploded? Tbo matter— to momentous 
to every person living—Is made clear sod plain; stripped of 

.- tt4 mockeries snd glutes; presented Just as it Iles io every 
bomu soul; fsmlTlsrlrcd lo it* profound principle* to every 
cue’s comprehension; and raUonslly forced Into tbo reader's 
belief;

The author mta bl* etetement* and oomIosJom wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect 

: ber suggestions. He shows that msirhM* makes more peo- 
into setusliy wretched then happy, beauts ills not soogb I 
I with an underaiaudlng of ibe rifM prindtJu, He proves 
the utter selfishueos and unwortbinsae of too muy mar* 

I ;1agM, udriiaigre asm art* wres xw*51 And he Ahuoo- 
Urate* very conclusively‘«*b N k^ tely would redwi* It
self aud become fresh aod new, ll most apply Itself to this 
meet Important of all topic* Aral of alL Marriage, In bls 
opinion. Is something more ihu a eoparinstuhfu, or simply 
an agreement between two persons to uv to Hr* together 
Without quarreling. It most be wholly of Lovm or II in * 
Mus.

Ererybody will receive benefit from the bright peg** el 
Ibis book.

Price 75 cento. Postogs, 10 cent#- For sale al this omre 
Mortt.tf 

Avnon er ” Wasnysa ta, I* Rr*«V ate.
Tbit book, oftbree hundred Aphorism*, co thirty.#!* print

ed page*, contains more valuable matter than to ordinarily 
found in hundred# of printed pan* ot popular readlug mat* 
ter. Tbe work I* a rich treat lo aU thinking minds.

PrloeXSrantalFneaaloM toteofflt*. trDna.IL

ADELPHUN INSTITUTE.

BOARDING ABD DAT SCHOOL FOB YOUNG UDITS, 
located in Norristown, MoalgouMry Oa. Pa, will oom- • 

metre* It* Winter Term on SMs^n October blth, coatlnu- 
leg ire mooths. Tb* t*^s are rsasonabl*, th* location 
bAuUfol aad Malay; Iba W* W ftMfteCtaa sfoerngh.

jrorrfotmM. fM«4pt ea

TWELVE MESSAGES 
FROM THE SPIRIT OF 

mn U1MCT ABAMu 
/niwtNMiJMUN m nuk Mwivm

JOflIAH BRIGHAM. OP QUINCY.
Tht* velum, la eabeUHhrt with Iso-simlle eagravton ol 

th* batidwriting of’John QtfMV Adami, AUnH Adams 
Grata* Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Rtchard Henry 
Ite*. Stephen Hopkln#, Thoma* Jrfkreea- Samuel Atara*, 
Iwvater, EnlwoUien. Oolcmbas, 0 root wen. Jrakaon, end eth 

ire*# Ik* bandaf MH rwtfl**- ..

?^S'SB‘S

Umt.—Aoalystetf Solar; It* Relations to Light; Refera
ble to * common Ca-M

Chapter *. Philosophy of th* Imponderable Agenla In 
ibelr Relations to Bpm. concluded, General Consideration 
ol the Bolar Ppootrum; ELwrtlciTT—Iu Bourne; Condition 
of an Electrified Body; Vulooliy of Electricity; Ita Relations 
lo tboother Imponderable Agent*. MaoacTlsa-lt* Hols, 
tlons ud Functions; On loici; NitviAvuai Relehsn- 
beeb’# Inrostlgatiut; How Exsmlned; Crystals, HsgaeU, 
sod Minerals, lo their Odlo Iterations; Correspondence of 
the Msgnotlsmof the Esrtb and of Msn; Difference from 
Light, Heat. Electricity, Msgacclstn; Proposed CISMillu*. 
lion.

Chapter*. The Imponderable Agent# a# manifested In 
Living Belum Buns; Pulsating Hesrit; Light; Heat; 
Electricity; Magnetism; Z'Mher In tbe Relations to Life 
snd Inorgtniv Nature; Elecitfod Fishes; General Consider- 
slloul.

Chapter ilk Spiritual Element#. Infinite Progress of the 
Element#; Boil of Granite Mountain# Potash uapplied to; 
rnvsptivrosatnAiUw, inoniw variety or Matter; Une ci 
Demarcation betwreu the imponderable Agents snd Bptritu- 
sl ElMuuto; Philosophy ef iiresnle Attractions; Spiritual 
Eltmenls, their Character end ronotions.

Chapter 11. Animsl Msgusttim. (Zw hlsm.) lu Pblloso 
pby, Law# Application and Relation lo Spiritualism; Bynw 
patbv: Illustrations ot; Animals can luliuence Animals; 
Mu ran Inti ounce Animals; Animate can lull nene* Man; 
Mu can luliuence Man; A common Cause for these Pao- 
nomen*' Exploded Objections; Referable to Zoelber, (nerve 
aura;} Animal Magnetism; Proofs; 'ImpruiSbiKty </U« 
Brain; h»eB*m«ry; Its Laws; Doctrine of Spheres; 
Zooiblsm; Body anil Mind mould each other; Fsv-homolry; 
Its Relations to Anlrhal Msguollsm; Eiilmste ot tbe Num
ber of Susceptible Perceptions; How known; Choice of 
Tests; Application to ibo Sciences.

Chapter 12. Animal Mnpollsin, Ha Fbilosopbr, laws, 
Application,aitii Bataltoo to Spiritualism. Clairvojsooe tbo 
Harbinger of tbo next State; Incomprehensibility of Mind; 
Mind oao become Independent of the Body; Ita B1x Blates: 
1; Activity and Repose; 2. Impressible State; 8. Magn tie; 
L Clairvoyant; 5. Buper-clalrroysnl; A Death, or Ind*. 
dool-BpIrllual: Description sod IlluiiraUon of 1heio Blates; 
ExnlsnaUtn of Impre*»lolllty: On* Mind cu cantrol anoth
er; Philosophy ef such Control; IlluiiraUon; Spirit Inter* 
course through ImprtulbUllr; Ita DillicoiUes; Low Bulriu, 
(Evil I) Their Habitation; Influence; Physical Muinsia- 
Uona how produced; By whctOlMS of Spirits; Spectral Ap- 
pariUona, |mw produced ;■ Cue law bolds good lo lb* entire 

'Domains of Msguollsm ud Bplrliusltim; Proofs ud Ilins* 
tration#.

Chapter 18, Philosophy of Ch tngo and Death. Wonder# 
of Change; An Arabian Pablo; Cycle ef Organic Forme; 
Csom of Change in Ibe Universe.

Chapter 1L Philosophy of ObuSe sod Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant ItovelsHont- A Death-bod Beano; Parting ol 
Spirit ud Body; Spiritual Experience; Wbat they say of the 
Middle Passage: llvVelatloo of an Atheist; Of* Spiritualist; 
Robert Owen ^The Arrans of Death disclosed.

Chapter 15- Spirit, Ha Origin, faculties; and Power. 
Wbat Is Spiritt Wb#5 Is ll* Origin 1 Yslueof Betaph) st
eal and Theological Knowledge; True Method of Itoaeuob t 
Microscopic and Clairvoyant Revelations; Clroomitanee# of 
Birth of tbs new Being; onto* of tbo Sperm and Germ 
Cells; Their Union. Result* oft further Growth of lh* 
Germ; The Dual Blrueture of Man; Intuition a Quid*; An 
Anecdote from BL AugoeHre; Plotarch's Opinion; Th* 
Problem of Man's Immortality a vexed Question | Tbo Dm 
trines of Cause and Effect Introduced into the Realm of 
Bplrll; Proof teat the Spirit retains It# Form and Beau*: 
Outrvoyaut Testimony! Our own Kvideno*; Tbe Spirit 
Body; IU Relation, to iho Physical) Ita Fatal Growth; 
Period of lodlvlduallxat'eu; How for must Mu be devel
oped to become Immortal f Deasta mortal, and why; Tbe 
Lino of Demaaratlon between Mortal and Immortal Brion; 
Nsccuary Conditions of Immortalliliy;

Chapter IA A Clairvoyant's View of th* Spirit Sphere. 
Detenptloa tf the Sensation* when entering ibo Clairvoy
ant State: Why not terminated by Death; Floating on • 
Magnetic Biver: View tf the Sphere; Scenery described; 
TbeMention; Occupationofit*Inmales; Return.

Chapter 17. Philosophy of tbe Spirit World Tbe Spirit
ual Body; Spirit Life; Or ova Hon*; Biblical Account o1 
Heaven; Tbe Law; Clairvoyant TetUmony oa Emanations; 
The Bplrll World; How derived; Illuicratlons;Tbs Spheres: 
Dlstucefrom th* Bsrib; B1u; Rotation of: Relation of to 
Spirtta; Bowreacbedt Site of the tilth Sphere or Zone, 
call mated; Argument# tgslosi the Itiituc* of such Zone* 
refuted; Circle# and Boarties explained; Cans* of Ounfu- 
•Ion: Tbo Home ot th* Blessed; Tbo Home of tbe Impure 
(Eriin RelaUon of Bplritto Physical Matter; Bow Spirit* 
travel through Spec*; AnnlbUillon of Spirit*; Description 
of tbo Second Sphere; Dwelllige, Animals, Msnnsrs, Aa; 
TbsBoolety.

Kr IA Spirit Life. Office of Spirit Revelation# 
KS*Uy; Spirit# retain all ibelr Faoulilsi; Affinity 1 
Condition of Gced ud Bad; No Um of Dladnetlon drawn 

between litem: CoodlHonef Spirit#; Rewards and Funlih- 
meets; Tbe Miser; Th* Animal Han; Th* now-bom Spirit 
anoxacr!Oopyoi to*Mu; Amore obeeriog Picture; Un* 
changeable riat ofOrganltaUon: CspsbillUo* of Spirit; Wo 
Forgivensu; Barth * Primers School: Bettor Conditions in 
lbs Spbsr** tbu on Barth; Spirit HlutonariM; Their La
bors; Heaven of tbe Astronomers; of tbe Fbllotopher; of 
tbs Pool; of tb* Historian. Ao; Coulogsl Love sod the Mar- 
rlag* Relation; hatenUon of lb* Animal Faculties; Diffi
culty of Elewtd spirits cvmmunicsllng With Esrtb; Lower 
Spirits can mor* readily do to; Why 7 The doom of ibe Sui
cide; Heaven ud Hell; Condition I of Mind, sod on Earth 
aa much as In In the Spheres; Life of * Tros philosopher,

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 Wtsbluto* 
street, Boston. Pile*, $1; postage, 18 awMA The '•*"“ 
dlsooomtude to the trade. For tale at this office- May P-
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Test Medium, bo 7 IndlsM streat. Bommi. Ducttoai 
t,?’^'0^ "’ T”BI’-.M ev.uaahaut. Public Circle. 
Tbxredav Wveulnfw all !-*«'el«ek. Im* Aug n

M"' nt4'h,bA,Clair»eje*taudTraaos Mrtlota
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MAGNETIC PUYaMHAN .Mrort DhThiJ 4st^

Junta

DR. J. R. NE WTON, 
A T „“ tornest sullcllaite. of muy prortMtl till lent of

Hartford, Cott., w,)l ootamsaos practice theft e. 
September 8th. Dr. Hiwxos o. res all raralte discern* In 
• J “luuics. withoat tirtag pete. uri*g a* medicines 
snd performing no sergirai irpmatioas. Be will relievo 
*“!? •)'J“*1 lusunUy and rannMtaUy from ehatavev cam*.

n^ Bm’” J0,*'”? «•••**» an , be ere am well able t* 
pay to wino sud be boated - WtfAuwi omm* art seatout 
B^ a « Aug. H.

• INDIAN RBMBDY.
rpUE routs era emptayed iatenally In hettotorta ox 
A bloody Urine otenu* hcrMuhage. tawodwaw »■-

tanhtf cough, prelavle tie, either lo pewder •» 1a tofoslen. 
in rcmalo complain** such as leocvrrkwa nsanorrbree, aud 
■-’!?’Pfirinrillon. they act aa goto taSiiiig.nl*—lb* Indiana 
value Ibem muet aa Utah, boih in Canada and Nlsauurt ll 
is sit. ibelr |»11bulvt for OuMumptlea. Extera*l!y tkey 
•J® '• I b*n«fe<tk W. * terrain core for InRamed eatonu- 
cles cod ulocrs-tfltr a purge. IS is rail they ukvleto er ui*. 
vent gangrene and the need tf celling off mar Hied Iitate. 
Even Iba leave# are urate) tutted m tonera"—Mtfiral

"The Lord hath creeled stedleite# sul tf th* Mrth, and 
‘ft?*!’*."^ •!".”! *^“ *•■>-••« ko bate give* man

l**1 •*• raillM be tenured In kli marvelous wurte— 
with sueb doth be heal men aid takath away ibelr peine" 
—iWMHlsncve in Jpre. chap, irrrtll.
. B’ }b* •'romoro wed shape of Ibe recta Nature teems to 
.1° ’“dleatcd ll at her peculiar remedy for a cenalu data 

of femslp eonrptolate. Ita shape I. a perfect Ac aitniU .1 the 
uterus and Ite Faiteptes tubea—beuN Ila power la abt pi*- 
vonUon and arraMtf ।wrtsri.nl and otter .oodiata.a*d ths 
S'* t 9“ comnlatota taralluned In tbs .strati above. 
Were 1 a female, tall medicine aa a prevootne, end remedy 
pro ri nato. should bare a place In sb. VouMr er cartel be
fore th. cosmetic. I 1 hast prepared Is with Ine most scru
pulous regard to th. Uns of tte mokria autota, la lu caw 
aud applications.

This medicine cured my Mogb, tealed my rare threat. »r- 
Mlted my.l.emurrheiea, and restored Me to braltb. It tatul 
my llfo «a 1 cant# apeak al H to. kigMy, Qu.alltie. sat- 
ndeal for cure Cl reltel with advice and dlreeBcu. wit per 
mail or express, subject to chaiges, m recoiling $!«,
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Dft-H-JAMBS, a Retired nyalctaitf great etslu- 
enradiscovered while la Ite East laelee, a certain care for 
Of’“«“WK». Atfbma BrenokMs, Couto,Oektaand Geter 

al Debility. The remedy wudlccoverte kt him wks* blntnly 
child a daughter, was given np to die, Uto tbIM ww caret 
aod ta now riles aad well. Dcslr.ua sf bstolltlsg Mt Ibitew 
J”0^?’ 5’ w,n ‘^ *• th### wto wish ll Ito recipe, octal a- 
ing full directions for making and aucamsfeUy wl»ttbl* 
remody.feoe.onreeslylof ibelr aamra, wltt two llama* to pay 
expense*. There Is aol • slagie was tf Oontumptloe that 
It docs not *1 one* lake held of aad di wlpau, Night sweats 
pesvbbnoae, Irrilrtlaa tf th* Mrvea. Mlure al memory, diffi
cult oipecloreUen, sharp palas la foe In* A rare to rank 
obUly sensation^ ituscs al lb* sumach, laaraloa tf IM 
bowels, wMU.g away tf the nusetos.
. MF1 Ths writer wit) plwsc stare the nuns tf Ito paper 
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the world.
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INVOCATION.
Oor Father, thy soul and tby love pervade all heart). 

All of devotion which wo know fa In thee; all of aspi
ration which our spirits and miod# express. all of oier- 
nity which we dare to dream, la In thee, oh Uod, Tby 
presence fills our heart#, and. like sweetest melody, 
our souls float out to tbee. Wa love thee. Uod; and 
not In fear, not because thou nrt great, not tor tblno 
Inflaltudo; but we loro tbee because thy soul Olla ua 
with a consciousness of leva, tv o know that tby spirit 
Is within ns; that tby bean perceive# our tbouents nod 
aspirations; that thoa doit respond co our soul’s long, 
logs, and thy spirit fills us with conscious peace, wo 
trust in then, and In that trust wo know that thou art 
true Mid pure, that tby som is perfect and divine. 
Wherever we may be. in sickness or lo affliction, wo 
still know that tby baud la strongest, and thy love su- 
premost in grief. Worlds nod systems fill ibe universe, 
whose order and arrangement are perfected by thy 
mind. Baos sblna. whoso radiance fills us with won
der and admiration. All curions forms ol life give us 
to know tbst thou art lullnlto in wisdom and majesty 
aod Intelligence. Hut we love thee, ob Uod, because 
tby spirit Is eternal life -because we live in thee. In 
onr secret thoughts, we know thst our aspirations and 
prayers are of mors value to tby aoul than all tbe worlds 
wbfeb thou bast made. Therefore we love thee: not 
for material blessings—tbou Divert them freely; not 
for worlds and suns—they are bntthe outgrowth of thy 
great infinite mind; not for tbe order and harmony 
of Nature—they are tbe stupendous utterance of thy 

" deep spirit. But we love thee for iby conscious 
love for us. Wa love tbee. because in sorrow thou 
Rlvest ua comfort; because in darkness tbou art our 

ghi; because lo Ignorance ihou art oor knowledge: 
because lo time thou art our eternity, and In death 
tboo art our life. We love thee, oh God. aod oor souls 
would praise tbee for every aspiration of Ibe mind, 
every fulfillment of bopo, every premise of eternity; 
for these aboil all bo fulfilled. end In tho eod tberewill 
bo more than In tbe beginning, and tbe fulfillment 
shall be greater than tbo prophesy, and we shall trust 
In theo forever. Therefore, oh God. let our praises as
cend to tbee like sacred Incense from the altars of oor 
souls, snd Jolo like the many-colored lights which form 
tbe rainbow, until all are blended In one grand ptcan 
of praise—so archway of prayer from our souls up to 
thee, while angel choristers, catching up the strain, 
shall echo our thoughts throughout immensity, prais
ing tbee. wbo art our God, our Felber, evermore 
Amen.

You have heard the question selected by lbs commit
tee and ratified by tho audience: Thereat of thegmt 
■wip i il etmggle mum tte ^resd^A# of truth and progrret 
throughout the loona.
. It ia customary for every nation to Imagine itself the 
nation of tbo world, as it is for every ago to believe 
tAot ago tbe most Intelligent, aod all others benighted. 
That egotism Is not by any mean* wanting among 
American#. It has been customary for Americana to 
assert that tbelrs was tbo only country where liberty 
existed; that theirs wo/the only nation where true 
freedom In rellglooa belief exited; where toleration, 
In all Its forms, existed; where truth and enlighten, 
ment found a certain home; where tbo arts nod liberal 
science# wore ao well patronized In other words, 
that it wa# theralllepoium of tbl* age, aad of all po
litical ages. Yet wo read, if history affords any stand, 
ardof comparison, ot other countries having Mgresl lib
erty, having u Just laws, having m good citizens, hav
ing aa perfect reilalon. In an age far antecedent to this, 
aod where they believed themselves equally aa perlect 
lo the aria and sciences. Wa koow. hosrevar. tbst tho 
fpresent time I# tbe most important to those wbo live 
n It; that tbo past time In only looked upon aa a vis

ionary tblng—as something which may have occurred, 
possibly, but tbe existence of which tip rather doubiftil. 
and that tbe luture is rather uncertain. Therefore H 
1s natural For us to believe In ibe present, m tho only 
definite time of which we can have any comprehen 
sloo. But we must remember that tbe past ia our 
mother, aod that tho future Is to be our offspring 
Wbat that baa been, we are; what we are. the future 
will bo. And in treating of this subject, we shall as- 
chaw all politics aud politicians, taking the subject 
from tbs standpoint from which wo vlew.it—ll matter# 
not whether It pleases politicians or not.

fo our opinion, tbe world's history la like the history 
of tbe universe: it move# lu cycles. As tbo stars to 
volva round central suns, and have periodic revolutions 
upon their own. axes. so. lu our opinion, nations re 
voire round soup central point of attraction, and al- 
wayn repeat each other, substantially, In history. We 
are not of tbo opinion that the world Is better to-day 
than it ever was before, or that people are wiser, or 
that there Is more knowledge In tbe universe. Wo 
know that God waa always In existence, and that In. 
finltndo cannot Expand; that there was a* mnob Intel
ligence In creation when (m it la aaid) Iha morning 
star# sang together, as now. We know (bat Uod can
not Improve, aod that though worlds, with referedee 
to other worlds, may change, still, substantially and 
materially, the universe Is tbe same. Now, while an 
atom may change it* position with reference lo another 
atom. U makes no diueronce concerning tho great gen
eral whole; end If an earthquake swallows up a por 
tlon of tbo globe, eod another continent lakes it* 
place, tbo world moves on In about tbs same manner 
as before.

We are all possessed of tho single feeling that the 
Individual, tbo I, constitutes the great necessity of 
life; and there are some people who think that If (heir 
families, or themselves individually, or tbelr nations, 
were blotted out of existence, that really It wonld dis 
oommode Iho whole creation—that they are essential, 
absolntely essential, to the order and harmony of crea
tion, and of to much Importance that these cannot ex
ist without them. This is a mistake, because we know 
there have been times when whole cities, comprising 
thousands of individual#, hare been swallowed up In 
tbe yawning month of an earthquake, that merciless
ly, and without any seeming comprehension tbst man 
was an epitome of creation, swallowed them up lo tbe 
depths of tbo earth, and, materially, they were lost 
sight of Bot we know that the world moved on Just 
the same: that morning and evening were Ibe same; 
that the spring aud summer time, aod harvest and 
winter, wore about tbo earns So, in our opinion, 
these revolutions, which we imagine shell constitute 
some great links In tbo chain of destiny, are really of 
no particular Importance, it lo true, that bo far as Che 
world I* concerned, history make* Important events of 
those things which are an important, snd omits those 
which are most so. Tbe true history of this struggle 
will be comprehended, perhaps, a hundred or five hun
dred yearn from now, Yon wbo live here, who have 
selfiso Interests al stake, wbo Imagine tbl* country tbo 
political epitome ot tbe world, would be surprised at 
tbe retails; aud they will be, perhaps, by no means 
wbat yoo Imagine. Political institutions are for men; 
God did not make them. Political governments are 
for human beings; tbey do not make men, but men 
make them; and when men no longer require them, 
they upset them, end they are lest forever. Thrones, 
crowns, sceptres, rulers, presidents, governors, legis
lator*, constitution# end by-laws, are not tbe gods of 
orcalion: they only aerve a* landmarks, as starting- 
point*, aniD higher thing* ate obtained; and when 
tbey are overthrown, creation doc a not nilas them, nor 
the world either. They are swallowed up In tho greet 
roan-MlboN things which belonged to ibe general 
intelllgencu. which had no particular, specific exist
ence. bot which helped to fill up creation. Wo boo in 
tbe universe an immeoso number of minute things, 
which to ouoomprebpnslon kre without neo, which we 
imagine ere rubbish; and so there Is a vast amount of 
rubbish Which follows la the wake of a revolution, 
and which fo requisite to float upon tbe surface, bat 
which ban nothing to do with the stream of life Itself, 
Bo the* excrescence# which break oot In tbe form ot 
revolution*, only eerve to show how tbe current mores, 
witbout baring any great control upon it.

War 1* not a oatue. but an effect Revelations are 
not thing*, bat tbe result of things. Politics do not 
control wen, but men moke politics, aod yoa generally 
know the character of men when you know wbat their 
polltlo* are. Bo these ware, which are supposed to 
nave control of tbo destinies of nations, are only con
trolled by destiny itself. And when we speak of war 

‘m producing a great More resell, we speak wrongly. 
War* base no result* whatever. Wars are effects, not

cauMa; Iho malt# of Idea*, not creator* of them. uR th# State Itoelf-wbsa thee# good men. who have 
War decimates humanity, but It ba# nothing to do been attend I nr to Ihelr affair# white lira afihlraof tbe 
with Iba destlnlM of men. Yel ll Is •* much iho eon- nation have beta allowed to drift Into perdition — 
sequence of exist Ing evils M are the Impurities or ex- .
orosceoee* of the human body tbe result of fool btood 
or ball digestion. Wire are tbe reMill of political Im 

* ' ~ >ou aee a war. you know there
ere was no cause, Ibero would

purity ..end 
la cau»e for 
be bo war

when these good, Indifferent men, who took no Inter 
•st in politic*, shall bo aroused to a cosHfoosnes* that 
Ibe war fo upon our very bearthatoqe*. carrying deso
lation In Ita bath, and sweeping away all they bold 
dearest, Hmm porbap*. tbey will wonder that tb«y 
bave »o long been slumbering.

We telt yoo tbst tbo nation bos been asleep; that 
there bat been nothing known of tbe Constitution, 
nothing known of Ite taws, nothing known of tbo In- 
cereafa at stake; but simply Ibe •* Almighty Dollar” 
loomlag up before tbe visions of tbo mind, worshiped 
io their bouses of devotion, worshiped In the streets, 
wortbiped at the altar of tbelr dally devotion, wor- 
eblned In ambition, worshiped in the blgboit places, 
aod Id tbe balls of legislation, that are desecrated by 

haunt Mearns corrupt, ana tbelr footsteps. This bit* been tbe goal sod aim of tbe 
a* that tbe seed should be j American mind—wealth, wealth, wealth 1 With tbat

. ......... 1 Consequently, we know, when a war
break* oot, that il 1a the political system purifying It
self; il show* that ths convtltullon of tbe political «ya-
Com Is entirely diseased, aod perhaps will die.

All the effect# which war produces are these: Famine 
(usually), Ims of Ufa, impoverishing tbo nation, aod 
reducing tbe people lo a primitive condition of life. In 
order that tbey may become simpler and purer. From 
these conditions springs a higher alate of tblhgs But 
It is Just a* natural that a nation should exist, that it

higher op tbo mountain,'' ao ■ nation fo T 
each time It throw# off so Impurity, 

t Q<—BIboo yoa hare #tated that the Demon wk. .
i. eod. mingling < betr blood, heyatowqd the the moat to -bring steal aslate of pe^ wutiLS!' 
!rm# of liberty, lu Ito truest«pd best estate, Co marauder in Chief, and tbe Camnisodtr 7./ 
.11 spring up with emerald bus above tbelr will of Dtces»lty te President, bave you any niroi"e{ 

vision now wbo 1a tbo more-likely pereon ?J F ^k 
A.—No. sir; Ibero are several aspirant# to

aliloB. -
Q —You have Mid that C'jritlluity was 

too blgb an ideal for humanity. Van men tu,/?5* 
high bo Ideal?

the war rage oa, while the thunder tone* gad tbe fly. 
fog grpgna of eognkb ro)| back lo yonr tarsi but re
member that future spec shall see where tbo boro* 
have fallen, sod, mingling tbelr.blood, b#vn sowed cho

shoul I prosper, that it abauld become corrupt, end 
that it should bave war. a* that tbe seed should be i 
sown In lite spring, take root aod ripen Into fruit, in ______________________________ _______________ r____
tho autumn lime be plucked, and In the winter tho has oome tbo war.
iMvea fall and perish. Nations are sown; tbelr germa Onca> ,hen ^ coanlry nu new. p^j men and 
give forth Ibe promise of life; twine uro more healthful gpod men wet, politicians. Now that tho country Is 
tban olbera. because they cbaoco to be on better soil. ijl#L^mi requires a stronger baud, tbe worst men and 
or there may not be so many rocks, or harsh winds ta* aetoJIsis men .t* pul In important places. When 
blowing upon litem. They grow up. they yield rich im country bed flrat an existence, ll wm not a dis- 
frail, or none al all. as the cam msy be, and tbey fade - ■ •
away, and give place to same a'her germa, which per-

wealth baa oome corruption, and with that corruption

Once, when the country was new. great men and 
man n n 1 t n *****

teed* or germs of liberty, lu Its truest and bevtertat*. 
for It eball spring up with emerald bu above tbelr 
graves; and where their blood has watered tbe toll, 
perhaps the life tree# of immortal truth may Hoorn.

111. nalural. il is beet, ll ia wisest, that you should 
deeply feel all these scene* that are being cnaclcd In 
your midst; that you should feel tble bane of war and 
destiny that ia upon you; that yon should feel tbo 
scorching, notifying flames; tbst yon should feel tbe 
great hand of Justice with mighty sword, placing 
the been to tbe very centre. It Is wisest that ll 
should be so, and every tear that is shed, every sigh 
end groan of anguiab that rise on the air, and every 
voice that floats oot on tbe evening breeze, tells of 
something that this war Is doing, and will tell. And 
ao, when tbe record comes to bo before humanlly, 
when tbey shell read wbat the war has done, It may 
bo that civilization and humanity will be benetlticd 
thereby. For, believe as as you may. there never bu 
been so cruel a war, there never hue been so deadly a

When

baps bsve been tbo result of tbelr fruition.
Tbe three greet evil* wbloh afflict humanity perhaps 

bave not occurred to yoa. and these are the cause* of 
all sin; and of those evils, war Is a consequence. First, 
Intemperance, in anything, particularly in Intoxicat
ing drinks. Secondly, gambling; and there may be 
gambling even la whet le called innocent speculation: 
there are often gambling bo usee where thrones are at

honor to be known as a member of Congress. u a pol
itician. a* a person interested 1n tbo welfare of tbe na
tion Now tbet the country baa become more compli
cated In It* Interest#, now chat ll requires a stronger 
band and a tfoadlor brain, wo bare selected from tbe low-
ni planes, from the by-ways, from ths streets, from tbe 
vulgar crowd, those who should serve tbe nation’s In-
forest*, and wo bave bribed them to do the dirty deeds 
which we wore aabamed to perform. This is the cause 
of tbe war. Tbe remit will be. tbst politicians will

stoke, often gambling bouse* where crowns or positions be unknown; tbat those wbo love iho country will 
are tbe forfeits; there is often a game played ^wbero It servo her interests; tbet those who pay tbe cool* of 
' tyB WBr will certainly wish to know where iho moneyis to overthrow the destinies of a nation—and yet It is' 
all speculation. Tbl* aplrit cause# a large amount of 
the crime that exists In tbo world. These two. and
another, which is the debufas of boman passions, 
constitute the three causes of all ain. Remove intem
perance in eating and drinking, end you'remove tbe 
notnral Illi which humanity Is said to be heir to: re- 
remove tbe ambition and speculating and gambling 
spirit of humanity—and th»t gambling spirit Is even 
carried into religion, aud men make stakes for the 
kingdom of heaven, as though It were a billiard table, 
on which tbo great gain would come to the one who 
won. and bo would be first In tbeklngdom of heaven— 
remove these two. and a* a nalural consequence, tbe 
boman passions end depravity thereto existing, and 
all ovlta. would cease to be. A* tho resell of these 
evils, war I* an essential consequence. If men gamble 
for trifles, they will surely make greater stakes for a 
throne, for 0 position, for a good name, eod they sell 
their souls, otlen limes, for wealth or boman praise. 
How. then, should wo expect any other result than 
that of war? Aod we know that war ta oftentimes 
needed, as ranch m an electric storm, to purify tbe po. 
lillcal atmosphere That country which baa not known 
a war for many centuries becomes stagnant; Ils life 
ceases; It become* demoralized, effeminate, aud dwin
dles into Insignificance, through luxury and self Indul
gence. As Individual* wbo do not toll, make no ef
fort*. cannot labor. Boon dwindle away, and lose all 
powers of thought end ecllvlty.no notions require rev. 
olulions upon which to grow strong, to purify the at
mosphere. that coming generations may not need to 
bnrslhe its poisonous breath, and become also corrupt. 
Humanity would otherwise perish, for lack of pure at
mosphere.

This war, like all other similar revolutions. Is tho 
result of the impurities of your own country. Other 
nations have bad nothing to do with it, except, per- 
baps, indirectly. It has been tbe outgrowth of your 
own political Impurities. Yoo see ibe war, and yon 
lament It; yoa saw tbe corruption, and you concealed 
it. Yoo see Death, which stalks around you. aod yoo 
deplore it; you saw the disease, but you found no phy
sician wbo would probe lbs wound to beat It; perhaps 
there wa* none that could beal th# Impurity without 
destroying tho life. War has finally come. It remains 
lo be seen whether tbe strength of tbo nation Is toO 
elent. politically, to endure tbe struggle. There are 
some const I tn 1 Ions tbet can bear tbo roost enervating 
disease and recover from It; there are other* which will 
bo shattered, end finally ruined. Your nation, m all 
olbor hotions of tbo earth, must follow in the foot
steps of it* predecessor#. If you have strength to 
wltbatotnl Ibe,struggle, you may come out bright aud 
glorious. It you are too impure. It will shake you to 
tbe centre, end perhaps destroy yoo.

As far as tbo world goes, this war may be another 
esuns. but by no lursustbe primitive one, or uimielug 
liberal Ideas; btrt tbo world moves on about tbo same. 
Other countries have nearly tbe isms prospecla, ambi
tion* and motive* which yon bave in your*. And 
bear lo mind one thing: we do not teach it to you as 
a now Idea, but it is one that is not often thought of. 
Countries do oot profit by tbo leasoo# ot tbo pact 
Yonr country bad at good * lesson In the history of 
tbe Roman and Grecian Republics as any nation could 
bave; yel with that record before you. and even before 
tbe vision of thorn wbo framed tbo Constitution and 
taw*, your country I* drifting to tbe Mme position 
which those republics occupied. Human nature is al
ways the some. Corruption, political ambition and 
wealth will enervate any country. The Spartans were 
so mindful of this, that they even forbade tbe use of 
gold, knowing that that would tempt tbe ambition of 
mpn; and some of tbe Grecian republics wereao primi
tive and austere in Ihelr habits that they forbade every 
kind of luxury, dndaubstaled upon the plainest food 
•nd wore the commonest garments, tbet tbey might 
not tempt tho avarice or cupidity of their leaders, h 
was a who provision, but tbey could not control the 
whole world; nor could tbey prevent tbo love of gold 
In this or that Individual leader whom they liked. 
There is no possibility of a republic without political 
corruption; there Is no possibility of that corruption 
without war; there 1* no possibility of corruption 
without consequent evil; but tbe final consequence I* 
good.

Une effect which Ibis way will Inevitably produce in 
tbl* country (without reference to the world, for the 
world has had tbe start of you somewhat in that re
spect.) is tbo destruction of an institution whoso 
name, to say the least of It, wm unfavorable to tbe 
existence ot republican principles—that I*, African 
Slavery. Other countries, from policy, from a desire 
to assume more liberality than tbey possess, from 
hypocrisy or Interest, from a desire to dlsml* a 
troublesome subject from tbelr connsels. have abol
ished It long ago. This nation has not done so. and 
now It reaps the reward; perhaps it was a natural con
sequence; perhaps they could not sooner abolish the 
institution, and tbe result has been tola straggle. 
When this war shell have produced tte important con- 
sequences, one of these will bo the abolishment of that 
Institution. Whether It will be better or' worse for 
those wbo live In Ibis Immediate generation, we will 
leave you to Judge when we ebow a true picture of ; 
tbte war. Thu best side of this picture Is and enough ■ 
—worse tban yon would wish to conceive: for bore 1 
are homes decimated by thousands; here are thousand! 1 
end hundred* of thousands of wounded men. unable 1 
to work, unable to produce any effect upon society. 1 
living upon tbo bounty of tho country, or upon tbo 1 
emoluments of tbo war; and here are firesides vacant, 1 
largo tracts of fertile land desolated, tbo country laid j 
waste, millions of property destroyed, sod everything 1 
In confusion. Worse still, here are political swindler* 1

I* spent snd bow H Is spent. Wo know of no surer way 
of arousing human patriotism—and we have studied 
tbe history of humanity somewhat—than to touch 
them pecuniarily. There Is 00 sorer way to arooM bo- 
moo patriotism, than this Mme taxation, which yoa 
conceive to bo so greet a burden, If yon pay wbat Is 
required to sustain the revenue of the country and 
support the costa of this war, which has been brought 
on by folly, by corruption, and by ambition, yon will 
certainly have an interest lu knowing whether ills 
properly expended, aod we may hope, therefore, to seo 
some men wbo bare not been, heretofore, in politic*, 
drawn thither tor interest#' cake. It I* not, perhaps, 
tbo loftiest motive existent la tbo boman mind, bot 
oftentimes Klflabneea Is tbo only protection which In
dividuals or nations bare; and If we touch that which 
sartalns selOebooM. we may touob them thoroughly, 
or feelingly, to s»y tbe least of ft. Ihereforo, tbe fa- 
tore will bring forth a different class of administrator* 
of your laws. Tho future may bring forth other laws; 
for it i* by no means certain, that because tbe Consti
tution onoo bad an existence, It must always remain 
Inexistence. It Is by no mean# certain that tbo com
ing generation will desire It. Wo know that every 
country and nation, and especially a nation tbet ad
vances with such rapidity s* yours, desires change. Il 
desires change, if I* not for tho bettor; but. usually. 
It is for tbe Miter. Therefore, tho Constitution Is by 
no means a permanency, except tbe people require it. 
We do not give yon to understand, by any means, that 
the Constitution may not bo all sufficient, ll may bo, 
like Christianity, loo blgb for you to attain to. It 
may be superior to your needs; aud perhaps that is 
one reason why it has not been more adhered to. Il 
la true, however^ tbaS-lhe result will be a change, 
politically, in the creation and administration ot tbo 
laws

As far a# the world fa concerned—that great mass of 
humanity outside of tbte country—we can s»y tbet tbl* 
war will have. Indirectly, tbo «nmo effect upon it which 
tbo Romish Revolution, which the French Revolution, 
which tbe war# of England, which the American Revo
lution bave had upon tbe history of the world. It will 
be jogt one spoke In tho wheel of revolving nations; Jost 
one more revolution lo tbo great cycles of history; 
Just a rapid advance Into thst great eternity which re
peal* Itself. If wilt be unoiber war. caused by tbo 
same causes, and producing similar effects—for the 
lime being, confusion, and finally, great consequences. 
And tbe world will move on alt unconscious of what 
has produced tbo result; and yet it may bo dated 
hack, perhaps- to this *#rq* war. Immediately, the 
world will not bo better nor wiser—perhaps not love 
freedom more—perhaps not bo any more fund ol jus 
tice. There will be an much war. a* much ambition, 
a# much corruption. Throne* will bo erected aod 
kings crowned, and tbere’Viill be. perhaps. 00 Imme
diate good. Bui a* the great tendency of tbl* age 1* 
to generalize and diffuse *11 knowledge aud goodness, 
so there will be greater generalization of liberty and 
freedom. 80 those countries oldest Iosin, oldest in 
political power, may sometimes perish, while now 
ones may grow up in tbo place of those which have 
fallen away. You will observe, in tbo history of na
tions, that tbe great tendency ba* been from what you 
term tbe Eastern world to tbe Western. Now that 
the extromesl limits of ibe Western world hare been 
reached, aod a vast country Is spread oot for human 
development end improvement, or boman desolation, 
you may expect another revolution, eod perbapa those 
portions of tbe world which have been lying desolate 
will again be peopled, and emigration will begin 
anew, not from tbe Eastern'border* of the old world 
to tbo new. but from tbo Western borders of tbe new 
world to the Eastern borders of ibe old. In those
vast countries known as Asia, and those portions of 
tho continent known as Africa, long since depopulat
ed, *0 far as civilization Is. concerned, perhaps a new 
race is to take the places of Chose fast pasaiog owsy. 
Ton have driven the Indians from your shorea. The. 
smoko Of their wigwams once rose where now your 
cities are, and where your epirep polnj to heaven, tell 
forest* waved, which were tbelr spites end tbelr cathe
drals. Theen- you have driven sway, Tbe band of 
war and demoralization haa caved thorn to flee as a 
cloud files before tbe advancing sun; and you, too, 
sometime In tbe great future, may bo driven hence by 
• now race of people, wbo Will say. " Wbo were these 
savages that Inhabited the** shore*? And wbo were 
these barbarians that erected cburcbM..built schools 
and cathedrals, and murdered each other by tbou 
sand*? Who were these Christianized heathens, wbo 
stew and robbed and committed all manner of crimes, 
and called themselves civilized?” You now bold op 
yonr bunds In holy horror at the Heathen wbo wor 
■hips hie Idols of wood or stone, or who bow* down 
and dip* bi* band In tbe filth and mire of tbe streets, 
and coils it wpfaMp: and so may tbat loftier and ma 
tarer race, tbst shall come after yoo, wonder at you. 
who built such monument* of boraan folly and called 
It religion; wbo professed so much Justice, aud dis
carded its namo; wbo made tbe figure of Liberty tbo 
scapegoat for your follies, and draped Freedom In 
tbe habiliments that politicians wear. These will be 
greet wonders to future generations.' And yet tbe 
germ of Liberty seems never to bo crushed by these 
nominations. Prouder apd mill prouder, she soars 
above all tbe filth with which sbe is surrounded, and 
though ber garments trail fu the miro, her bead seems 
to touch tbe very heaven* themselves. Though men 
may soil her robes snd desecrate ber presence, her 
mind and ihongbl end ber high spirit live forever. 80 
It shall be when tbte war, with all Its devastation and

war. there never ba? been so protracted a war in tho 
history of humanity? with similar surroundings. We 
call It civilization, when men levo each other, we call 
It Christianity, when peace and kindness are culti
vated; but if it is civilitailou and Christianity which 
now animate this country, in both ita section*, wbloh 
lead the stormy spirit or Ibis war, which ptrvccutos to 
tbo bitterest end. which fo animated by tbe direst 
vengeance, then civilization snd Christianity are not 
wbat tbey bave been supposed to -bo. and wo should 
send for heathens to heathenize tbe Christians. We 
shall hear of Ibis war—for tool* do not perish; aud 
when books are written by either party, which tell of 
these long and bloody years, of these dire calamities. 
Of these revengeful feelings, of these bitter aplmust ties, 
of there persecuting and undying hatred*, ft may be a 
marvel in history, and we shall see philosophers lu fotur* 
ages, turning 10 this, the American Revolution, and 
pointing u they Jo so, with tbelr linger of silent in- 
strnotion to tbe young, wbo are Just bursting forth 
Into life, and saying—"See I In such * country and 
ateoeb a time, there lived a people who professed 
great religion, great love ot Josilce. and great moral
ity, wbo ereoiea largo temples, dedicatee to tbe wor 
ship of an unknown, Invisible God, wbo spent thou
sands of millions of money upon the objects of tbelr 
devotion, wbo professed. In public worship aud in pri- 
vale life, to love morality, and that tbelr political 
creed wm tbe bigbeet that human beings can conceive 
of; and yet these men, for long and dreary years, from 
a petty political cause, and from tbe results of a cor
rupt emuiilon, persecuted and killed each other, and 
prosecuted a war In the most barbarous manner, tor 
taring and slaying wounded prisoners, and confining 
in dungeon cells even tbelr own brother* snd friends. 
Wbat a record 1 Wo talk of tbo Hebrews; we epeak of 
the barbarism of the Middle Age*; wo talk of the ware 
of tbe Crusades; but when this history fo written, wo 
•hall cease to speak of these,

; Yet oot of this war. isont of the greatest storm*, 
there shall come, perhaps, a brighter calm. When 
worlds are born, perbops even the sun msy bo some
times darkened, bo when a greater truth or a higher 
life 1* to bo given to humanity, It may be tbat they 
must pass through the darkest vale of tears aud the 
deepest sea of blood in older to attain it. We know 
tbat this Is true of human life; that through the great
est sorrows the highest joys are attained; tbat through 
tear# and sadnesa bright hopes ere engendered, aud 
that through struggle eod persecution, Immortal life 
becomes certain. 80, in tbo history of nations, tbe 
deepest aod aarkest seas may precede tbe shores of 
truth, liberty and justice. Mey your children reap 
the reward—that Is. tbe lesson* uf tble hour. A* tbo 
child of tbe Inebriate sees and becomes disgusted with 
tbe brutality of ita parent, and very seldom follows in 
bin footstep*, so may tbo offspring of tbl* country be
come disgusted with tbe political corruption which bM 

’ brought on this war. eod emulate the higher end bo
iler pert which leads to pesos. As the greatest de- 
Gravity often gives forth the highest purity, so per.

ops from tbe extreme darkDese of this hour there may 
1 come forth a light wboao radiance will secure to future 
generations lbs promise of a brighter day. a holler 
government, a truer faith—religious persecution cease, 
scandal snd condemnation be forgotten, political oor- 

1 rnplton discontinued, *nd material government be so- 
’ perseded by tho law of kindness and love. A* tbo 
water IHy, born in tho depth# and mire of th* lak*. at 
last reschM tbo tortaco sod blossoms in all Ita parity, 
while It drinks in tbs sunshine and tbo dow, eoemlng- 
Jy tbe type of heaven Itself, so in corruption, In tb* 
miro and Glib of political degradation, md th* dark- 
nee* of immorality, there may bloom to tbl* country 
and tbe world tbe white water Illy of truth and Justice. 
We hope tbat it may be so. But this wa do know: tbat 
though war* may teach a nation's fault*, yet each 
country and each class of people will repeat substan
tially tbe history that baa preceded them, and nations, 
without reference to tbe experience which bus preced
ed them, will follow lu the same pathway. All men 
require experience. We do not benefit by the expe
rience of others. We do not care to be good became 
we bear that somebody else was good; wo are not greet 
because wo beer that Napoleon, t tesar, or Alexander, 
was great; we do not become statesmen, because we 
read speeches aad know that God bos made states
men Wo must have tbo light within ourselves We 
are not to bo Inspired, because we read that Moses aud 
the prophets were Inspired; we must learn Inspiration 
from our own souls. Heaven most give us light, be
fore we can understand tbe light which exists In oth
ers. Poets are not poets from reading tbe effusions of 
others, bat through the kindling fire that burn* upon 
tbe altar of their own bosoms, they, too, become pare 
and perfect and strong. Bo each nation must learn by 
its own experience, and reap in collaring. In Borrow, 
in war, the fruits, tbe seeds of which it la peace has 
sown.

A.—They may hive too blgb a one to snretaf „ 
practice, ool too bleb a one to aspire to attain 
bettor to alm toward tho sun. and fall (bUIt J 
mark, than to alm ata comet.’and bit It,

Q,—Is not a continued war preferable to a dut 
orabto peace?—that Is, to the saorlflee of urS? 
for the sake of peace? Fnwlpl*

A.—We never knew it to be done, filacertit i 
better, because Ills Inevitable. There never css 
permanent peace where there fa adlabonorsbfa^i? 
promise. There te a great tendouer, however. 
distinctive political subjects, which wa wish to .*1? 
for the simple reason that tbey result tn oothlnu "'' 

Q,—Would the emancipation of Ibe slaves be oil,* 
efit to themselves sod the country st targe? "'

A.—We bave embodied that subject In oor retort 
tble evening. We simply stated that which *v«^* 
knows, that It would, pehaps, not be perceived fa S 
present generation, but tn future generations ft WM)J

If there arc no farther questions, as the atmonh— 
ia somewhat oppressive, wo will cohclode bythuuZ 
tbe audience for their attention on thia occasion 
well as on all previous ones, end simply, auto, ttit „ 
any word haa been ottered In onr discourses which fa. 
tendered to enlighten the mind with reference m is. 
troth of immortality, than we are satisfied.

We thank tbee. Spirit of alt love end goodness, lor 
as much knowledge and truth us tbou hast givia'u 
May wo know that tbou art the scores of all knoat' 
edge, that tby spirit 1* al! goodness, that tbou wtl* 
fountain ot all wisdom; that wo may loro to fine 
every Joy. and Ihou wilt bestow it. Let us koow tbit 
as we understand more of thee, nod of tby love, sofaili 
we know more of tby truth and iblne Infinite Jwttn 
And to tby nam* eball be all tbe praises of ever, 1 * 
tlon, through loud thanksgiving and song, fottttr. 
more. Amen.

Answering Benlesl F-ettorw.
We have mode arrangements with a competent«- 

dlum co answer Sealed Letters. The terras an yg* 
Dollar for each teller so answered, Including thnsnl 
postage stamps Whenever tbe conditions are tach 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbo money *04 
letter sent to os will be returned within Iwo or three 
weeks after Its receipt. We cannot guaranty that 
every loiter will be answered entirely satisfactory, u 
sometime* spirits addressed bold imperfect control ol 
tbe medium, end do a* well ua they can under Ifo t|t. 
cumstaoces. To prevent mleapprehensfon—as ions 
suppose Mrs. Conant to bo tbe medium for ansseila# 
tbe sealed letters oent to us for that nnrpow-lt 1# 
proper to state that another lady medium augen 

•them. Address “Bannbb or Liobt.” 158 Waiting, 
ton street, Boston.

Yearly Meeting.)
The Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Friends of Pro. 

grew will be held at Richmond on tbe 23d, 24th, ud 
25th of October.

All the friends of humanity are Invited to come Mi 
participate.' Hpeakers coming this way will be wei. 
corned. Arrangement* are made to bave a good Ums

A
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of the Nineteenth Century.
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■ Tbe dlitluctlvi loattires or tbo Babibb or Liobt, sr* u 
follow* I

1.1TKBABV BBPABTIWBNT -War tilt 
bead arc published Origins! NovulfetMa or refonnMcrr Its. 
denote*, aud occMlonally translations from ibe Frincb rat 
Oerman.

MKNHAGB DBPARTMBNT.-Dndor Ibis krai 
we publish weekly a variety ol Spirit-Messages from thcos- 
parted to their friends In esrtb lite, glvm 11,rough the Is- 
elrumeutality of Hrs. J. H. umrapr, iron tbe daocsied art 
the uneducated- whioh go to provo spiritual lutorccurMls- 
tween me mondsce and supertnundaoe world*.

EDITORIAL, »EPABTBIENT.-Thhp«lfo* 
of ibe Baumiu It devoted lo ml Jeon i?r General luieml, 
tho 8plrlLu*l PliHosipbr, Current Event*. EuierUinlog MU- 
osltany, NoHoes or No* Tubllortlon*. eta.

ORIGINAL ENOAYN.-In Ulis OepwrlDent vi 
sball publish from time to time Essays upuu PbUoscpbirs) 
MlenUSo mid Uellgloiis Butflecta

BBPORTNOF SBlBITVAA L.BUTDBER 
given by Trance sad Norms) Speakers.

All wblob ferturca render ibe Babbu or Liobt • papa 
far family Paper, and at Uto asms time Ute tusilHogsrel t 
glorious twicullflo ItoUglon.

ruin, shall have passed away; wbea the country shall 
ba purged and purified by Um flame and by the sword; 
when other nations, partaking of Ito spirit, shall alioand thieves, wbo are by no means crushed out by this ________ ___  , ____ .„_______r.................. .........

warv bot who bore In the North are stronger now tban be purged and purified; when this low miasm *b«1l 
eve?. Bat tbey mutt bo rooted out. and greater bar-1 pan by. tbat a better, wiser, end truer form of belief 
monyobuinsd. Then the abolition of tbte institution shall grow up Your children’# children may live to 
of slavery will annihilate a great source of wealth and, see the day when they will bleu thia war, which now 
means ot subsistence and properly to the Northern seems to be a curse; when they will bleu* those who fell 
and Houtbern portions of the country; aod all this upon tbe battlefield; not for wbat yen cal I liberty—It Is 
must be considered. Then there I* tbe question of tbe but a mockery; not for wbat you deem justice—it is a 
disposition tbat Is to be made of those who have served libel upon tbe name of justice 1 not for what yon deem 
tbe country, and of those who bave been thrown upon light and tree, becau* tbat right and tyutb hare been 
tbe country by being mads freemen. Then there I*' defiled—hut for wbst they shall know a* high, and 
•nether thing Tbe political condition of the country, holy, and pure. “ ‘ ‘ . - - - - / "
Is unsettled, lo tbst portion which Is now called tbe J nations, only their own fates; but tbe mighty band, : 
Houtbern Confederacy, there fa a great tendency to a1 that seems to tarn the wheel of revelation la human 
monarchical government; In the North, there te great progress, knows wbat the end will bo. and laughs at' 
tendency to anarchy, a wild spirit of revolution and human folly.
adventure All this must bo dealt with. Whether or I But do not Imagine, after *U, that we regard tbte 
not this country shall relapse Into Ite primitive MUdt-l war as of no Importance, We merely say. that your 
tlon, or whether it will grow stronger, (purified and egotism geta tbe better of yonr reason and judgment) 
parged by tbe war. or whether it may be subdivided tbat this war Is no more Important than other wars; 
Into different countries—whatever may be tbs cense- tbet tbe Interests at stake Are no more or greater: tbat 
queues, you may lay tbo salvo to your soul* (if It be' Liberty eod Troth have been tbe name* under wblob 
such) that tbo corruption of the American people has every war has been conducted; that tbe religion of 
caused it; Chat the spirit of political partleanaolp haa king or ruler and liberty, have been tbe by-words 
produced it; that demagogues and the tools of polltl* through which vidlent men hnk# sought to obtain pow. 
elans hare been the means; tbat love of money and er: that Mobara medsoltm'mad# Ite /way and desolated 
not of country ba* been Imbued by everymen; tbat tbe coubtries through which It pasdML with, tbo Koran 
instead of patriotism, sell-Interest ha* controlled this In one band and tbe tword In tbe other, aod Mid it 
government; and Instead of true nerving men. wbo wa* for Allah and Mahomet; tbet Christiana bave 
were willing,* wulUca'tbelr name, wealth aod borne fought tbelr way thrbugb tea of blood, for tho Mko of 
for country’Ji. you bave had politician*, wbo Him wbo bled to save the worM; that this nation, si- 
for any pettytWbe, would mH tbo nation, tool and u«» ehn n.m» nf i.th*rtv. hu fought so mans h*ttl«. 
body. You coold Dot expect from th*M thing* any- 
iblng else but war. When good mon, who have been 
calmly sleeping, rub their eyes and wake up. and final
ly ms that tbe country I* In danger, Ibor wilt find out 
that it is loo late to oave the country from them Im 
purities. When good business men/ Wbo have pot 
tbelr money to a b*d purpose, for the etetllon of mem
ber* of Congress, wbo would betray the Constitution

adventure All this must be dealt with.

If ibe gentlemen of tbe Committee, or any of tbe 
audience, desire to propose further questions upon this 
subject, we will answer them with pleaMtre.

Quia.—Who will be the Commander-In-Chief of this 
Republic when Peace is made?

Anb.—If the destinies of Commanders-ln-Chlef are as 
uncertain aa they now neem, several may be. perhaps 
there will bo none required. Bot to give you a mere 
definite answer, we will state, that that perron will bo 
Commander-In-Chief in time of peace, who assist* now 
to consummate tbst pesos.

Q—Is peace possible until the blood of the nation 
is made pure?

A—If It were desirable to have pesos. It coold not 
ba possessed. The elements of war will work oul their 
own peace, when they are exhausted.

Q—If a child takes warning by Its parent#, why 
should not a nation ?

A.—Il does sometimes. America took warning 
from England, and did not bave a monarchy. But 
when It comes to the third and fourth generation, they 
are ant to forget wbat their grandfathers end great 
grandfathers have done.

Q.—I would ask tho Influences If tbey think ths war 
will be soon terminated?

A.—Wo do not profess to tell. If wo knew, wo 
would not tell.

Q —Is this war prosecuted for tbe canoe of justice 
and humanlly ?

SriAXsn —On which side?
Qm—On tbe aide of tho North.
8.—It professes to be, on both sides. Justice and 

humanity may attain tbe victory, come way; pethap* 
through both, perhaps neither.

Qh.—That loaves it to bo inferred that it matters 
not on which aide.

8—Since neither you nor we control tbo destinies 
of tbe war. perhaps ft matter* little which we say; for 

. the band of Jostles marks out a victory of its own. 
। Q.- Would It bo well, for the sake of peace, to give

jr wbat tbey •mH know as high, and , power Into tbe bands of bad moo?
i. Men do not control tbe destinies ot A__ We think tbet has been tried sufficiently long, 
heir own fates; but the mighty band, : Q —In your reflections upon tbe Christianity of the 

turn the wheel of revolution In human present day. do yoo meso to bave It Inferred that ft

der the name ol Llbortr, bat fought M many battles, 
and on each side la flgullog battle*, that we doubt It 
Liberty iuplifo either tide---for they deem that their 
war la for liberty, sudfondeeni Wat yours I* for liber
ty; and It simply menu tbts—for liberty to fio that 
which you think best—for liberty to have the form ot 
government wblob you tblok tbe blgbMt; so tbey ask 
and pray tohsve that wbloh tbey deem best, regard 
lew of tbo true spirit of justice or freedom. Bo let

would have been wiser for u< to have kept oor nose* 
downfo the grindstone, and allow tho Booth to role 
us. a* they bsve for tbe last twenty-flvo years, for tho 
sake of the peace and prosperity thel pervaded our 
border* until tbe breaklog out .of tbe war?

A.—Wa Mid In tbe beginning, that wo wore not to 
speak of thio subject politically, incur reflections 
upon tbe ChrUllsnity of the day, we spoke of the 
North eod th# Unufh-of the causes which Jed .to this 
war. As far aS the immediate policy is concerned, 
perhaps wa would not differ.

Q.—If nations repeat themselves, wherein Is the prb> 
grew? ’

A—la the nanons tbomMlves: and simply io tbe 
additional knowledge which la received from the rec
ords of put nation* But even then, u wo stated be
fore, It nad very tittle effect. ’. PAijneht'ie Mil with tbe 
general whole, but merely with we HmbmM Wdn<V 
and atoms. Tbs universe, k* a who!*,‘VH1^. BOt 
1 unglueprosreues; bot el only different 
gress.- So the great mass of IntelUgenijp 
ranee, but Individual# And nation*. "

Q.—In ease of tbe establishment m ™- - -Ci 
ooootry, snd tb* abolition oMManfoiweW ■“* wl# 
nation be more likely to progreu T

A.~8lu<» people ore tbe figbt’brttwwhen'they Are
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pMT-Orncs Aomsu —It to ut'lui for Bofoclbei 
write, unis** they give tbelr Pobt-Ottios Address **« •*■ 
of 8t#le.

Butwcribero wishing the tlreotlon ot then paprton*sfw 
from one town to another, must always give the a*m* 
the linen. Ctealy and Stau to wblob libs# breuttS', 

«#- Apwxinen tbpirt *«*»/■«, 
Apvsstisbmbbts* nsorted on lb* mo»tfavoraNrwrw“ 
«*- All Communicant,ot dMlgned for public***0*, " 

•nr w#i connected with tho Milerial Dojmrtmtol.sj*"^ 
addressed to tbe Kditos. Letton to (ho Editor net lo*“" 
for publhmtlon should bo worked" private’'on tbs” *T 

All Business Loner* most ba addreMSU „
•• Baggie or Light, Boerow, MaM- 

William While * I •

Tw Ow» MwbMreiber*.
Tour Attention is o*ll*d to the plsn wah***’’® 

plMloE #xt»re, *l tbe And of **eb °* your '■“'T^ - J m*l 
on ths pspsr or wrapper. These l|rora****" ■■„„,; 
*ho*inr tbs’sxMt limo when your e**<*l|** “W-t 
i, «, the time for whlab you hare paid. wu* ’ ’ 
oot respond with the number of the volume »»d ®^ 
Of tbepaperItseHtben know lh*t tb*<“***2 Tj,n| 
SutMtitMdteswL TM adoption o| this mN** 
UDpeoeeOery for u* to send receipt*.

WUOtXIAUI A«fi*T# FOB THS BANMI#I
, Jou* J. Pt** A Oo„ M Boboo! street. Boston 
. A1Wn4iAweA<J».linWMMiiBton*U " 
iff*MBB»* A On., • Court St., eniei.
BiscLAis Tones*, lit Nteuustreet, New Tortonj- 
Jen* B. Wamb, Madtsoa street. Oblrais, m

I' xntiL AM**#, „
, W. D. Robiboo*, No- #0 kxeheoire street. Peril*** F 
. Ato*k> B*btlb*». Bsnsor, Maine. M ptM
0, H. Abpxbwb. tte Seventh el (opposite tbe1 w

WeeMotton, D. 0. ’ * _ . oaesl**
Habubl Besav, flouthwusl corner Itb *“,

street*. Philadelphia, Pn.

J*- TUNOAsrs Wio fawri Os sure rrer--^ 
IM end eo« otamNon to « MfUWalty.ih*U 
„p* «M W. JI Wilf J* yiM*M to ■<-"*

ecllvlty.no

